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1.Theconcept "simple"mayexpresswellthestructure ofmethanolbutcertainly notits
anaerobic conversion pathway.
This thesis
2.Theinfluence ofbicarbonate andphosphate intheanaerobicbiodegradation ofmethanol
underthermophilic conditions exceedsbyfarthepH-buffering effect.
This thesis
3.Bicarbonate iscrucial for achievingbothastableandefficient anaerobic conversion of
methanolunderthermophilic conditions atatemperature of55°C.
This thesis
4.Contrary tothe ideasofNishioetal.(1993)methanogenic-sludge granulation canproceed
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Bhatti Z. I., K. Furukawa and M. Fujita (1995) Methanogenicgranular sludgeformation in an
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Biotechn. 11(6)-.631-637
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ArthurC. Clarke (Clarke'sSecondlaw)
8.High expectations areusually followed by disappointment.
9.Tofight againstFriesian stubbornness isalostbattle.

Propositionsbelongingtothethesis entitled "Thefate ofmethanol in thermophilic-anaerobic
environments".
PaulaLoureiro Paulo
Wageningen, 20November2002.
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Abstract
Paulo, P.L. (2002) The fate of methanol in thermophilic anaerobic environments. Doctoral Thesis,
Wageningen University, The Netherlands, 126 Pages.
Methanol is a simple CI-compound, which sustains a complex web of possible degradation routes under
anaerobic conditions. Methanol can be the main pollutant in some specific wastewaters, but it is also a
compound that may be formed under natural conditions, as intermediate in the decomposition of organic matter.
The information available in literature enables one to design a satisfactory application of a stable high-rate
mesophilic-methanogenic reactor system, but the same does not apply for thermophilic conditions. The main
objective of this thesis was to assess the feasibility of treating methanol-containing wastewater under
thermophilic (55 °C) conditions in a single-step UASB-reactor. The research was focused on the stability of the
reactor performance and on the environmental factors that may play a role on the anaerobic conversion of
methanol including pH, inorganic carbon and trace metals. Good reactor performance was achieved at organic
loading rates (OLR) up to47.3 gCOD.L'.d"1 in abicarbonate buffered medium, with 93%of methanol removal
where the major end product was methane. Moreover, the accumulation of volatile fatty acids (VFA), often
reported as a drawback, was not detected. The assessed physical characteristics of the cultivated sludge showed
that a good quality, well settleable granular sludge, was cultivated and retained in the reactor. Further, the
stability of the system was studied. When the bicarbonate buffered-reactor was exposed to specific
environmental stress situations (temperature drop, overloading and no feeding), the performance was
temporarily affected during the shocks but the system promptly recovered, after the normal conditions were
restored. On the other hand, when the methanol conversion was studied in a bicarbonate-deprived medium
(eitherphosphate buffered orwith automatic addition ofNaOH, neutral pH range),the reactor performance was
poor, and the system was quite sensitive to disturbances, even at low OLR. When phosphate was present in the
medium, acetate accumulation manifested, indicating that phosphate inhibited the acetotrophic microorganisms
present in the consortium. The cultivated thermophilic consortium showed to be sensitive to pH shocks, both
acidic (pH 4) and alkaline (pH 9.5). A recovery of methanogenesis was not possible by simply restoring the
reactor pH, besides, the addition of bicarbonate at this stage, stimulated the formation of acetate. A proposed
reactor-recovery strategy, based on the stepwise addition of bicarbonate, however, was found to be very
effective torecover methanogenesis from methanol from complete failure or reactor upset caused by pH shock,
even in case where (homo)acetogens were outcompeting methanogens. To obtain an insight in the degradation
pathway of methanol and better understanding of the influence of the parameters mentioned above, a detailed
study using specific inhibitors, and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) technique was conducted. Results
showed that about 50%ofmethanol wasdirectly converted tomethane by the methylotrophicmethanogens and
50% via the intermediates H 2 /C0 2 and acetate. The results also indicated that inorganic carbon ( £([HC0 3 ] +
[CO2]) ) is required as "electron" (H2) sink as well as cosubstrate for efficient and complete chemical oxygen
demand (COD) removal. Furthermore, we studied the importance of cobalt to the thermophilic cultivated
consortium in continuous experiments and in a cobalt-deprived enrichment culture. The cobalt requirement of
our cultivated consortium was lower as compared to that of a mesophilic-methylotrophic consortium. For the
cobalt-deprived enriched culture, 0.1 |iM of cobalt was found tobe the most appropriate concentration, leading
tothehighest methanol conversion ratewith methane as sole endproduct from methanol.
The information contained in this thesis enables a successful application of the UASB reactor for methanolcontaining wastewaters under thermophilic conditions. For that purpose, it is also recommended the use of
bicarbonate for thetreatment ofmethanol-containing wastewater wherethesyntrophic conversion viaH 2 /C0 2 is
involved. Another important recommendation is that, to develop a balanced consortium with methane as the
target end product, cobalt andbicarbonate shouldalwaysbe stepwise introduced tothe system.
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1
General introduction
Methanol sources
Methanoliswidelyproducedinnaturebyanaerobic microorganisms responsible for complex
aromatic hydrocarbon biodegradation [46].Methanol is a major product of microbial growth
on pectin [103] which together with hemicellulose make up the abundant methoxylated
polysaccharides in plant tissues. Furthermore, due to the solubility of methanol in water,
methanolmolecules arebioavailabletomicroorganisms,which canutilisethemasasourceof
carbon and energy. The importance of methanol and methylated amines as methane
precursors inestuarine, intertidal sediments isvariable,duetothe abundance of decomposing
plantmaterials inthesediment system [33, 59].
World-wide, the over 90 existing methanol plants produce over 11 billion US gallons of
methanol annually. The typical feedstock used in the production of methanol is natural gas.
Methanol can also be made from renewable resources such as wood, municipal solid wastes
and sewage. In a typical plant, methanol production is carried out first by the conversion of
natural gas in the synthesis gas consisting of CO, CO2, H2O and hydrogen. This is usually
accomplished bythe catalytic reforming of feed gas and steam. Methanol isthen synthesised
underpressure in acatalyticprocess andthe crude methanol ispurified tochemical grade by
distillation. Each of these steps can be carried out in a number of ways and various
technologies offer a spectrum of possibilities, which may be most suitable for any desired
application. Methanol isachemicalbuildingblockusedtoproduce formaldehyde, acetic acid
and avariety of other chemical intermediates. A significant amount of methanol is also used
to make MTBE (methyl tertiary butyl ether), an additive used in cleaner-burning gasoline.
Methanol is also considered a potential candidate for an alternate supply of hydrogen for
vehicular fuel cell applications [51, 71]. Studies on the production of synthetic natural gas
(SNG) via chemical conversion of methanol to methane have been carried out [53,86].The
increase in methanol production may reduce its cost and consequently stimulates either
chemical or biological methanation from methanol [87] representing another possibility for
energy generation.
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Methanol sources andusein biotechnology
Methanol has been detected in low concentration as a constituent of landfill leachates [131],
or as a product of thermophilic acidification of dairy wastewater [145]. In higher
concentration it may be found in formaldehyde production plants, which represents the
largest single end use for methanol. Formaldehyde concentration can be found up to
10000mg.L"1 in the wastewater streams, and is often accompanied by methanol [55]. In
addition, methanol was found to be an intermediate product in the anaerobic degradation of
formaldehyde [41]. Kraft pulping mill condensate is highly polluted, containing remainders
ofterpenes, aldehydes, ethanol,reduced sulphur compound andmethanol asthemain organic
pollutant [25]withitsconcentration ranging from 1.5 to24.5g.L"1[78].
A recent review of Weijma and Stams [136] reported the potential of methylotrophic
organisms or anaerobic sludgeto (co)metabolically degrade a large number oftoxic or waste
chemicals inlaboratory studies.
Methanol canalsobeused aselectron donor for sulphate-reducing processes such as flue-gas
desulphurisation and for the treatment of acid mine drainage. Under mesophilic conditions,
such an application does not seem attractive, since sulphate does not sufficiently affect the
conversion of methanol to methane [136]. On the other hand, under thermophilic conditions
(65 °C),Weijma et al. [135] found that methanol mainly was used for sulphate reduction in
anexpanded granular sludgebed (EGSB)-reactor.
In the United States, over 100 wastewater treatment plants currently use methanol for
anaerobic denitrification. Methanol ismore expensive for nitrogenremoval than other carbon
sources suchasbrewery wastes,molassesandwhey,butinmany casesmethanol is preferred,
asitistotallyutilised without accumulation ofundesirable intermediates[94].
High rate anaerobicwastewater treatment
The anaerobic wastewater treatment process is a successful and well-established technology
applied for the degradation of organic matter [67]. Due to the long retention times of the
active biomass, the upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB)-reactor is also suitable for the
development of bacterial consortia capable of degrading xenobiotics [132]. Recently,
anaerobic microorganisms have been discovered capable to degrade compounds previously
considered recalcitrant [27]. A wide variety of reactor designs have been developed
throughout the years making possible the application of the anaerobic system for a broader
rangeofwastewater typesandtemperature.
Thermophilic anaerobic treatment
Process water and wastewater temperatures in many manufacturing processes range from 50
to70°Cand incertainprocesses itevenmay exceed 90 °C [66].Anaerobic treatment athigh
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temperatures hasbeen investigated for more than onecentury, particularly forthe treatment
of slurries and solid waste, and over the last decade, many researches investigated
thermophilic high rate reactors [124], Nevertheless, biological treatment for industrial
wastewaters is applied almost exclusively under mesophilic conditions, andsofar very few
full-scale thermophilic anaerobic systemshave been installed. According toAhring etal.[2]
the rate of thermophilic digestion exceeds that of mesophilic systems and applicable
residence times may approach one-third of those of mesophilic digesters. At thermophilic
temperatures, substrates are more accessible for biodegradation and consequently the gas
yields are enhanced compared to mesophilic process. Good results have been obtained in
laboratory scale experiments [3, 4, 66, 92, 96] showing that the thermophilic anaerobic
treatment comprises anattractive alternative fortreating high strength wastewater, especially
when they aredischarged athigh temperatures. Thus, capital andoperating costs associated
withpre-coolingforamesophilic treatment canbeavoided.
However, several drawbacks of thermophilic reactors have been reported, such as a high
susceptibility to temperature fluctuations [150, 151], feed interruption [138] and shock
loading [106, 110].Another drawback often reported isarelatively higheffluent volatile fatty
acids (VFA) concentration [150]. According toVanLier etal.[128],theoccurrence ofpoor
quality effluents can be attributed to the applied process technology rather than to the
thermophilic digestion process itself. Thehigh VFA-effluent concentration canbe overcome
by applying stagedanaerobic reactor systems [125].Nevertheless, also thebiomass retention
isacriticalpoint when applying thermophilic treatment, duetothelower liquid viscosityand
the occasional occurrence of less stable thermophilic aggregates [128]. These drawbacks
might be the reason for the still low popularity for the implementation of full-scale
thermophilic reactors.
Theanaerobic conversionofmethanol:microbiological aspects
MethanolisasimpleCI- compoundthatunderanaerobic conditionscanpotentially supporta
complex food chain. However, we will particularly focus on methanogenic and

HJCO,
CH,OH
C0 2

CH 4 /C0 2
CHXOOH

Figure 1Potential individualpathwaysoftheanaerobic conversionofmethanol.
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(homo)acetogenic pathways thatrepresent themaintopicofthisthesis.
Figure 1 illustrates the possible pathways of methanol conversion, and Table 1 the
stoichiometrics and Gibbs free energy changes (at 55 °C) of the reactions involved.
Methanol canbe directly converted tomethane by methylotrophicmethanogens (Reaction 1)
[122]anditmaybereducedtomethanewithH2 (Reaction2) [121].
Table 1Reactions possibly involved inthe anaerobic conversion of methanol and the Gibbs
free-energy changes".
Reaction

AG°'55oc
kJ/reaction

Methanogenesis
1.-

4CH 3 OH

-»

3CH4

+C02+2H20

-326

2. -

CH3OH + H 2

->

Cft, + H 2 0

-113

3.-

C02 + 4H2

->

CH4 + 2 H 2 0

-125

4.-

CH3COO- + H 2 0

->

CFL, + HCO3"

-»

3 H 2+ C 0 2
CH3COOH + 2 H 2 0

-35

Homoacetogenesis
5. -

CH3OH + H 2 0

6. -

2 C 0 2 +4 H2

-»

7.-

4CH3OH+ 2 C 0 2

—>

8. -

—»

CH3COO" + 4 H 2 0

13

3 CH3COOH + 2 H 2 0
2 H C 0 3 + 4 H 2+H

+

-90
-221
90

Sulphate reducers
9. - 4 CH3OH + 3 SO42"

—»

4 HCO3 + 3 H S " + 4 H 2 0 + H +

2

—>

2 HCO3 + HS"

10. -

CH3COOH + SO4 "
2

1 1 . - 4 H 2 + S0 4 " + H

+

12.- 4 HCOOH + SO42 + H

-»
+

->

-385
-55

HS•+ 4 H 2 0

-145

HS + 4 HCO3"

-141

a

Energychangesat55°Cwerecalculatedbyusingthevan'tHoff equation,standardfreeenergyof
formation andstandardenthalpyofcompounds[18,121].
Another possible transformation represents the conversion to acetate by (homo)acetogens
(Reaction 7),provided that sufficient CO2 is available [72] followed by acetate cleavage to
methane by aceticlastic methanogens [88], Acetic acid can also be oxidised to H2/CO2[45,
65, 152]. When the H2concentration is kept low by syntrophic partnership, methanol canbe
oxidised to H2 and CO2 [46] followed by either methanogenesis performed by the
hydrogenotrophic methanogens [23]or(homo)acetogenesis [102].When sulphateornitrateis
present as an electron acceptor, methanol can be used by sulphate- [23, 84] and nitrate
reducingbacteria[97].
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Substrate competition
Innatural systems, including anaerobic bioreactors, the activity ofanaerobic microorganisms
which are always present as mixed cultures, depend to a great extent on the co-operation of
several metabolic types of bacteria in feeding chains. Substrate competition among the
microorganisms for available substrate maybe intense.Inthe simplest case,the outcome ofa
competitive interaction depends on thermodynamics, rates of nutrient uptake, inherent
metabolic rates, and growth rates [15]. These factors are of crucial importance in the
prediction of which bacterial population will become predominant. The degradation route of
methanol and its final fate in an anaerobic environment may become entirely different when
environmental conditions change,but it also depends weighty onthehistory ofthe sludge.In
the absence of nitrate, sulphate or oxidised metal ions like Fe3+ and Mn4+, methanogens and
acetogens are the expected predominant group of microorganisms in the anaerobic
conversion of methanol [28].Acetic acid or H2/CO2do not act as an important intermediate
in the methanol degradation in mesophilic conditions [29, 40]. According to Weijma and
Stams [136], direct methanogenesis from methanol seems to be the predominant
mineralisation route under mesophilic conditions both in the absence and the presence of
sulphate. However, by contrast, at higher temperature syntrophic conversion seems to be
important [23, 135]. Moreover, specific syntrophic interactions proceed, i.e. instead of
competing for the same nutrient, some microorganisms co-operate inperforming a particular
transformation that each separate organism can not carry out alone as, for instance the
oxidation of methanol to H2/CO2. In most anoxic ecosystems, the rate-limiting step in
methanogenesis from organic compounds is not the terminal step of methane formation but
instead, the steps involved intheproduction ofacetateandH2 bythe syntrophs. Growth rates
of syntrophic fatty acid oxidisers are very slow. As soon as H2 is formed during their
fermentations, it is quickly consumed by a methanogen, a homoacetogen, or a sulphate
reducer [15].These types of microbial interactions are crucial to the competitive success of
certain anaerobic bacteria.
Competitionfor methanol
For the growth of homoacetogens on methanol, sufficient free CO2needs to be available as
electron acceptor. Some CO2 is produced in the direct conversion of methanol to methane
enabling homoacetogens to grow even when any external source of CO2such as bicarbonate
isnotaddedtothe system.However,the amountofCO2produced only suffices the formation
ofamaximum amountofaceticacidequalto33%ofthe consumed methanol (Table 1).
Similar growth rates have been reported for acetogens and methanogens grown on methanol
[39,74,98, 122, 152, 153].For amixed culture cultivated onmethanol at 30 °C, growth rate
in a bicarbonate sufficient medium was about the same for both groups but the affinity for
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methanol of themethylotrophic methanogens was approximately 60-fold higher compared to
theacetogens[29].
Competitionfor acetate
The syntrophic conversion of acetate to methane via H2/CO2 is reported to represent the
major metabolic pathway under thermophilic and extreme thermophilic conditions, despite
theunfavourable thermodynamically situation, at leastunder standard conditions (AG'55°c90
kJ/reaction), [148, 151, 152]. Possibly, as in high temperature habitats the aceticlastic
methanogenesis might become less significant, the electron flow goes from acetate through
theCipool andhydrogen towardsmethane [102].
The first isolated syntrophic organism was the thermophilic (58 °C) strain AOR [65]. An
interesting feature ofthisstrain isthat itboth canproduce and degrade acetic acid withusing
probably the same biochemical reaction apparatus, just depending on the prevailing
concentration of substrates and products [102]. Recently, two new thermophilic
homoacetogenic bacteria able to convert acetate syntrophically were isolated.
Thermoacetogenium phaeum gen. nov. sp. nov. was isolated from a thermophilic (55 °C)
anaerobic methanogenic reactor treating kraft-pulp mill wastewater and was capable to
convert methanol (among others) into acetate, and acetate into methane, when living in
coculture with hydrogenotrophic methanogens [45]. Thermotoga lettingae sp. nov., was
isolated from athermophilic sulphate-reducing bioreactor operated at 65 °Cwithmethanol as
sole substrate and was able to degrade methanol to CO2 and H2 in syntrophy with
MethanothermobacterthermoautotrophicusAHor Thermodesulfovibrioyellowstonii.Growth
on acetate in coculture with Methanothermobacter thermoautotrophicus AH was also
observed,thoughitproceeds slowly[6].
CompetitionforH2
The importance of hydrogen increases with temperature. The hydrogen partial pressure
according to Zinder [148]would be 5to 10times higher under thermophilic than mesophilic
conditions. Inanaerobic environments,H2isconsumed bymethanogenic or alsoby sulphatereducing and homoacetogenic bacteria [38].H2concentrations are usually extremely low in
suchenvironments [114]and microorganisms using hydrogen are outcompeted byothersthat
more effectively utilise traces of hydrogen. Sulphate reducers are capable to outcompete the
hydrogenotrophic methanogens for hydrogen in the presence of sulphate, because of their
higher affinity and higher growth yield [1,140].When sulphate is not present, methanogens
likely predominate overhomoacetogens duetotheir lower threshold value [66]and substrate
affinity [101]. Under standard conditions the energy yield from the methanogenic hydrogen
oxidation exceeds that of the homoacetogenic hydrogen oxidation, which might mean that
homoacetogens have little chance tocompete successfully against methanogens for hydrogen
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at limiting concentrations [102]. However, at low temperatures, homoacetogens producing
acetic acidfromH2/CO2seemtoplay amajor role.At temperatures below 20 °C,the known
species of hydrogen oxidising methanogens are not significantly active [147], and
homoacetogens appear to be less restricted in this respect, improving the chance of
homoacetogens to compete successfully against methanogens for hydrogen. Under such
temperatures, homoacetogens appear to take over significant parts of hydrogen oxidation in
paddy soilandlake sediments [19,21].
Environmental conditions
Besides thermodynamics and growth rate, environmental conditions have to be taken into
considerationwithrespecttothecompetitionbetweenthevariousbacterial species inamixed
culture, since they play a very important role in the competition for substrate among the
microorganisms. Under mesophilic conditions, the factors found to be important for the
anaerobic conversion of methanol are, the presence of cobalt in the media, the methanol
concentration in the reactor, the pH inside the reactor, the level of bicarbonate and
concentration of undissociated VFA [28]. Under thermophilic conditions, hydrogen is
believed to play a major role in the pathway concerning the conversion of methanol.
Complex metabolic interactions then may prevail between the microorganisms in mixed
cultures. Small changes in hydrogen partial pressure may alter the spectrum of products
provided that the microorganisms have alternative pathways [16, 63, 83]. Moreover,
according toKleerebezem and Stams [60] in anaerobic fermentations where 2or 3hydrogen
molecules have to be released per mole of substrate, small changes in the hydrogen partial
pressure, may have a significant impact on substrate conversion rates. Changes in
environmental conditions maycause shift inthemicrobial composition ofmixed cultures and
may wipe completely out microorganisms if the abnormal condition persists. The main
impacting environmental factors arebriefly discussedbelow.
pH andinorganiccarbonspecies(mHCOi] +[COJ) )
Sodiumbicarbonate iscommonly supplied inordertoincreasethebicarbonate alkalinity. Itis
a compound safe to handle, it dissolves easily in water and dosage errors (especially in
excess) do not affect digester operation [69]. The pH and bicarbonate concentrations are
considered as key system variables affecting the production of hydrogen and formate during
shock loads [133]. The use of sodium bicarbonate is applied, for instance, for promoting
solid-state refuse fermentation. By supplying 2.5%NaHCC-3(w/w) a balanced acetogenesis
and methanogenesis could be achieved, particularly because methanogenesis then was
accelerated byafactor of6[54].
Bicarbonate plays an important role on the anaerobic conversion of methanol, not only as a
pH buffer, but also as source for CO2, which is required as co-substrate in the
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(homo)acetogenesis of methanol [30, 72].Carbon dioxide is produced when methylotrophic
methanogenesis of methanol occurs, and as a result (homo)acetogenesis can proceed,
although just to a limited extent for the amount of CO2produced does not support high
acetogenesis.Incasethebuffer capacity ofthe system isinsufficient, theproduction ofacetic
acid obviously will cause sharp drop in the pH. The concentration of bicarbonate present in
the system has been shown to influence the fate of methanol under mesophilic conditions
[30]. ThepHisprobably themain operational control parameter intheanaerobic conversion
of methanol. Under mesophilic conditions using a one-stage UASB reactor, the elementary
pathways oftheconversion ofmethanol intomethane were showntobe governed bythepH.
At neutral pH-valuesMethanosarcinaspecies predominates and the accumulation of VFA is
therefore, insignificant. However,whenthepHismaintainedbetween 5.0 -6.0, accumulation
of acetate takes place and then Methanothermobacter/ methanobrevibacter genera
predominate [12]. Inthe mesophilic range a successful methanogenesis was achieved even in
an UASB reactor operated at pH 4.2 [32]. When treating a methanolic wastewater in an
UASB-reactor at 40 °C,Bhatti et al. [14] found that during the first 40 days of operation the
pH could be maintained around 6.0 - 6.3 without any addition of external buffer, but
thereafter the pH dropped to 5.5 within three days.They found that the pH could be restored
bytheadditionof2.52g.L"'NaHCChwithoutbuildupofVFAinthe effluent.
Traceelements
Trace elementsarerequired asmicronutrientsintheanaerobic digestionprocesses astheyare
essential constituents ofcellcomponents.Allmethanogens tested sofar were found torequire
iron,nickel andcobalt for growth [47,95,99, 108, 119, 120].Moreover, ironwasreported to
enhance sludge granulation [89, 107]. Bacteria compete for trace elements when these are
limiting,anditmaybeexpectedthatspecieswithalow(ornot)requirement orahigh affinity
for limiting trace elements will eventually dominate [134]. The effect of cobalt on the
anaerobic mesophilic degradation of methanol has been studied in detail by Florencio et al.
[29, 31]. Methylotrophic methanogens predominated intheirconsortium, and they found that
cobalt greatly enhanced both methanogenesis and acetogenesis from methanol. The optimal
concentration of cobalt for growth and activity of the methanol utilising methanogens and
acetogens was 0.85 |j.M. From literature reports, it is known that 98% of the total cobalt
content in thecells ispresent in corrinoids [115].Methanosarcinabarkeri,a methylotrophic
organism, is the methanogen which contains the highest corrinoid concentration, and it is
even higher when cells are grown on methanol [62]. This explains the high requirement of
cobalt for the systems governed by a methylotrophic-methanogenic pathway. A maximum
methanolremoval of 51% wasreached overa 100daysexperimentalperiod,whenthefeed of
a mesophilic UASB reactor was cobalt deprived [31]. For the growth ofMethanobacterium
thermoautotrophicum on H2/CO2 as sole carbon source Schonheit et al. [105], found that
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nickel requirement exceeds that of cobalt. However, growth in the medium was observed
without supplying any cobalt but the addition of 0.01 uM of cobalt distinctly enhanced
growth.
Acetate
The accumulation of acetic acid (consequently of acetate) in bicarbonate buffered medium
may occurwhen methanol is converted by (homo)acetogens. It iswell known from literature
thatthefreeacetic acid (theundissociatedfraction)is quite inhibitory for methanogenesis of
VFA-substrates [36, 37, 127]. The reported values of the toxic concentration of free acetic
acid,which is a function ofboth thetotal acetate concentration and the pH,varies greatly for
pure cultures and sludges, as well as for the different temperature ranges. Moreover, the
extent of inhibition is also specie specific. It depends - as far as different types of sludge are
concerned, on the dominant population present in the sludge and on the actual pH [66]. It
therefore comprises a quite complex matter, and the figures mentioned below are quite case
specific. Van Lier et al [126] in an experiment with a thermophilic sludge, reported that
already about 1mM of free acetic acid inhibited the methane formation by 50%.Yamaguchi
etal [144]reported for thermophilic methylotrophicmethanogens acomplete inhibition at 8.9
mM undissociated acetic acid whereas 4 mM caused partial inhibition. Under mesophilic
conditions, a distinct inhibition of methylotrophic methanogens at free acetic acid
concentrationsof5.4mMatapHaround 5wasfound [30].
TheStateoftheartconcerning theanaerobictreatment of methanol-containing
wastewaters
The first comprehensive investigations dealing with the feasibility of anaerobic treatment of
methanol containing wastewater using the UASB reactor technology, were conducted by
Lettinga et al. [68, 70] and dealt with mesophilic temperature range. Attention was focused
onthe effect of environmental factors likepH,bicarbonate alkalinity and thepresence ofone
ormoretraceelements.These factors were found tobe ofcrucial importance inthe anaerobic
fermentation of methanol. Years later, a detailed research focused on these factors was
conducted by Florencio [28].Cobalt was found to be the only trace element which greatly
enhanced methanogenesis from methanol [29, 31]. The investigations led to the conclusion
that all three factors mentioned above determine the fate of methanol in the anaerobic
conversion occurring inUASBreactors. They canbeused as atool to steerthe system tothe
final product desired. Methanogens generally will win the competition over acetogens if
either the reactor methanol concentration, the inorganic carbon content and/or the cobalt
concentration are maintained low. A significant acetogenesis only will predominate under
conditions of high methanol concentration inthe reactor, when inorganic carbon in the form
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of CO2 is available, e.g. supplied, cobalt is available and when methanogens are inhibited
[30].
Table 2 shows some of the relevant results reported in literature. In most of these
investigations a high methanol removal efficiency was achieved and in most cases it was
mainly converted into methane. From the dominant microorganisms found in the cultures, it
appears that the main pathway of methanol conversion under mesophilic conditions is
performed by the methylotrophic methanogens. This was supported by studies performed by
Florencio et al. [29] and Gonzalez-Gil et al. [40] who assessed the metabolic route of
methanol degradation undermesophilic conditionsbyusing specific inhibitors.
To date, no studies using high rate technology under thermophilic conditions with merely
methanol as substrate were conducted, but a few investigations have been conducted (Table
2) for kraft evaporator condensate under thermophilic conditions (53 °C). Methanol
comprises the main organic pollutant in this type of wastewater. A fairly satisfactory COD
removal was achieved when using a fixed-film bed packed with pumice stone. However,
these investigations did not provide a good insight in the conversion of methanol itself, due
thecomplexity ofthekraft evaporator condensate.
Although a high conversion to methane is often obtained in properly designed and well
operated reactors [12, 30, 35, 68, 77], the accumulation of VFA was found to represent a
problem of concern [14, 29, 70, 142-144]. This was the case for both mesophilic and
thermophilic conditions. For mesophilic conditions, the available information in literature
suffices to enable the implementation of a stable methanogenic process using the anaerobic
high-ratereactortechnology.
Reasons why accumulation of VFA takes place are discussed in literature. One possibility is
that,methanol-grownmesophilic organisms arenot abletometabolise acetate inthepresence
of methanol [109]. Under thermophilic conditions, Yamagushi et al. [144] observed that,
when methanol grown cultures incubated for more than aweek after exhaustion ofmethanol,
were inoculated to fresh methanol or acetate medium,themethanogen was ableto growwith
methanol but not with acetate. When methanogens, which had lost their acetate utilising
ability, were inoculated to methanol-containing medium, the acetate-utilising ability was
recovered.
The production of acetate by methanogenic bacteria was also taken into consideration by
Yamagushi and Minami [143] and by Westermann et al. [137]. Enzyme activity was
proposed to monitor and control the stability in the thermophilic anaerobic digestion of
methanol-containing wastewater [142].
A well known important feature of sludge bed reactors, concerns their ability to form
granular sludge,consisting ofverywellsettleable,stable granulescomposed ofwellbalanced
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micro-ecosystems [48]. Due to the high temperatures, the process stability of thermophilic
processes seems to be poorer than that of mesophilic, while the immobilisation of bacteria
also seems to be more difficult under thermophilic conditions [123]. The formation of a
dispersed type of sludge might partly be attributed to the higher degree of sludge
mineralisation under thermophilic conditions which results in the formation of a lower
amount ofextracellular polymers [104]thatarebelieved toplay animportant role inbacterial
adhesion. Under mesophilic conditions, sludge granulation can be easily accomplished when
methanol isamajor pollutant [11, 35,70],and itseemstobe independent onthetype of seed
sludge, or the dominant micro-organism present inthe sludge. It also has been reported that
the addition of methanol in the start-up of a lab-scale UASB treating dairy waste, aids rapid
biomassgranulation [17].
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General Introduction

Scope andoutlineofthisthesis
The main objective of this thesis is to assess the feasibility of treating methanol-containing
wastewater under thermophilic conditions in a single-step UASB-reactor. The studies are
based on the information available in literature, although this mainly concerns anaerobic
treatment under mesophilic conditions. We attempted to take into consideration all the
drawbacksrelated toanaerobic conversion ofmethanol ingeneral andthermophilic anaerobic
treatment particularly. We also focused the investigations on relevant microbiological and
biotechnological aspects.
Chapters 2and3 dealwith the feasibility ofthermophilic anaerobic treatment ofmethanolcontaining wastewater at a temperature of 55 °C, focusing the research on start up, process
stability, maximal permissible load(s), biomass washout and resistance to environmental
shocks. The quality of the cultivated sludge was assessed by a physical-chemical
characterisation and assessment of the specific methanogenic activity on methanol, acetate
andH2/C02.
The investigations presented in Chapter 4 are directed on the thermophilic anaerobic
conversion of methanol under acidic conditions as well as the effects of the
supply/deprivation ofbicarbonate on the performance of the system, i.e. the stability and the
pathwayofthe conversion ofmethanol.
InChapter 5wepropose astrategytorecoverreactorperformance after seriousupset ortotal
failure basedonthefindings ofChapter4.Thestrategywastestedwithbothacidandalkaline
stressedsludges.
Chapter 6 deals with a detailed study to elucidate the pathway of the degradation of
methanol by our mixed cultivated consortium. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
spectroscopy technique wasusedtoanalysetheincorporation routesofmethanol intoacetate.
These results contribute to a better understanding of the degradation routes of methanol and
they serve for optimising the (thermophilic) treatment process of methanolic containing
wastewater, asthey alsoprovide thepossibility topredict the effect of various environmental
conditionstowhichthesystemcanbeexposed.
Chapter 7 describes the effect of cobalt and trace metals deprivation in continuous
experiments and particularly on the specific methanogenic activity of the cultivated sludge.
By using a cobalt-deprived enrichment, we assessed the influence of cobalt deprivation and
itsreintroductiontothemedium onthe competition of (homo)acetogens andmethanogens on
methanol degradingthermophilic consortia.
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2
Thermophilic anaerobic digestion ofmethanol in aUASB
reactor

Abstract
A 5.1 Llaboratory scaleupflow anaerobic sludgeblanket (UASB) reactor,was operated at 55 °Cover
130 days in order to investigate the feasibility of treating methanol-containing wastewater under
thermophilic conditions, focussing on start-up and process stability. Batch assays were conducted to
elucidate the most probable pathway for methanol conversion. The results demonstrated a good
performance, with a chemical oxygen demand (COD) removal averaging 82% throughout the
experiment. No significant volatile fatty acids (VFA)accumulation was detected in the effluent, even
with bicarbonate concentration exceeding 20 mM. Acetate was the main component of the VFA at
relatively low organic loading rates (OLR).At high OLR, the main components were propionate and
butyrate. Reactor performance was hardly affected when the system was exposed to non-optimal
conditions, i.e., temperature drop, overloading and no feeding. Good thermophilic granular sludge
was retained in the reactor. Washout of biomass was not severe during the experiment. From the
pathway analysis it could be concluded that indirect pathway plays an important role in the methanol
degradationbythecultivated consortia.

A modified version of this chapter hasbeen published as: Paulo,P.L., B.Jiang, S. Rebac, L. Hulshoff-Pol
and Lettinga,G.(2001)Thermophilic anaerobicdigestion ofmethanol inUASBreactor,Water Sci.Technol.,
44(4),129-136.
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Introduction
Methanol can be the main pollutant in some specific wastewaters and may be formed under
natural conditions as intermediate in the decomposition of organic matter. Coal-gasification
plants, evaporator condensate of pulp and paper industries, potato-starch producing factories
and landfill leachates are examples of wastewater where methanol canbepresent. Moreover,
itrepresents acheap,easy tohandle electron donor for biological processes, such as sulphate
reduction [136]. High-rate anaerobic digestion of evaporate condensate with methanol
concentrationsrangingfrom 1.5 to24.5g.L"1hadbeen studied [77-79, 142].Thisevaporate is
discharged at high temperatures. In such case thermophilic anaerobic treatment would be an
attractive option, avoiding the required pre-cooling for mesophilic treatment. Thermophilic
treatment is also an alternative for mesophilic digestion due to the higher metabolic rates of
the bacteria involved and, consequently, the theoretical higher maximum specific
methanogenic activities [124]. The results obtained with thermophilic treatment of various
types of wastewaters are very promising [124]. Nevertheless, many authors have reported
several drawbacks of thermophilic reactors, such as: high susceptibility to temperature
increases,feed interruptions and shockloads.
The mesophilic anaerobic treatment of methanolic wastewaters has been investigated by
many researchers [12, 29, 35, 70, 78, 87] but so far, very little is known about the
thermophilic methanol conversion.
The feasibility of the anaerobic treatment of methanolic wastewaters seems to remain
questionable and doubts abouttheoperation ofastabletreatmentprocess stillpersists,dueto
unpredictable accumulation of VFA in the effluent. Such accumulation may cause failure of
the treatment process due to inhibition of the methanogens, especially at low pH-values.
Technically, methylotrophic methanogens are not inhibited at low pH. The degree of
inhibition is strongly dependent on the concentration of the undissociated form of the fatty
acids.
Themain objective oftheresearch described inthis Chapterwas to investigate the feasibility
of treating methanol-containing wastewater under thermophilic condition (55 °C), focusing
on start up, process stability, and the assessment of the probable pathway of methanol
conversiontomethane.
Materialandmethods
Continuous experiment
The thermophilic anaerobic degradation of methanol was studied in continuous and batch
reactor systems.AGlassUASBreactor equipped with awaterjacket,with aworking volume
of5.1Lwasused (Figure 1).Thereactorwas equipped with adouble wall connected toa55
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°Cwaterbath recirculate*(Julabo,MB-Basis, Germany).Biogas wascollected ina gas-solidliquidseparatorandledthroughawaterlock filled with a 16%NaOH solutiontoremoveCO2
fromthe gas. Thereafter the gas passed through a column filled with soda lime pellets with
indicator.

EFFLUENT

S L U D G E BED

W ATERBATH

Figure 1Schematicviewoftheexperimental set-up.
Subsequently, the gasflowwas measured with awet-type precision gas meter (Meterfabriek
Dordrecht, The Netherlands). Methane (CH4) production was continuously measured. The
hydraulicretention time(HRT)wascalculated basedontheflowrate ofeffluent. Influent and
effluent samples were taken twice perweek toanalyse the methanol and VFA concentration.
The sludgebed height wasmeasured every day. Thebiogas composition and suspended solid
COD were measured when the OLR was increased. The reactor was inoculated with 1170g
granular wet sludgefromapilot plant UASBreactor treating paper mill wastewater at 55°C
(PaquesBiosystems BV,Balk,TheNetherlands).Table 1 presentstheoperating conditionsof
the UASB-reactor. The OLR was always increased when about 90%ofmethanol conversion
was achieved. Effluent recirculation was imposed to the system. Methanol was used as sole
organic carbon source.The concentration inthe stock solution was 2.7 gCOD.L"1 (day 0-60)
and 5.4 gCOD.L"1(day 61-130).0.33 gbicarbonate wasaddedper lg methanol.!/1, to ensure
pH stability.
The reactor was supplemented with macro and micro-nutrients. 2.22 ml of a nutrient stock
solutionwassupplied for eachgraminfluent COD.L_1,stock solutioncontained (g.L"1):From
day 0-27:NH4CI(0.28),K2HP04.3H20 (0.27),Na2S (0.032), CaCl2.2H20 (0.01),yeast (0.1)
and 1millilitre of trace elements solution. From day 28-130: NH4CI (7.5), K2HP04.3H20
(2.12), MgS0 4 .H 2 0 (1.5), CaCl2.2H20 (0.3), yeast (0.5) and 4.5 millilitre of trace elements
solution.
Thetrace elements solution contained (mg.I/1): FeCl2.4H20 (2000),H3BO3(50),ZnCl2(50),
CuCl2.2H20 (38), MnCl2.4H20 (500), (NH4)6Mo024.4H20 (50), AICI3.6 H 2 0 (90),
17
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CoCl2.6H20 (2000), NiCl2.6H20 (92), Na2Se03.5H20 (194), EDTA (1000), Resazurine
(200),HC1 36%(1%). Allchemicalswereofanalyticalgrade.
Table 1 Operating conditions and performance data of the 5.1 L UASB reactor treating
methanol at55°C(valuesgivenasaverage ofeachphase).
PHASEI PHASEII PHASEIII
Period (days)
1

0-41

42-60

61-130

Methanol concentration

(gCOD.L )

2.7

2.7

6

HRT

(h)
(gCOD.L'.d 1 )

33

10

3

2

8.1

28.4

11

10.7

17.4

6.49

6.60

6.69

1.1

7.4

24.6

OLR
SodiumBicarb, (influent)

-1

(mEq.L )

pH (effluent)
CH4production rate

1

(gCOD.U'.d" )
1

VFA (effluent)

(gCODX )

0.030

0.026

0.040

Methanol Removal

(% Inf.)

76

87

83

Batch experiments
ActivityAssays
120-ml glass serum vials were filled with 50 ml basal medium containing (g.L"1): NH4CI
(0.28), K2HP04.3H20 (0.33), MgS04.7H20 (0.1), CaCl2.2H20 (0.01), yeast (0.1) and one
millilitre of trace elements solution. Before adding the sludge and substrate, all bottles
containing basal medium were incubated in a waterbath with shaker (TUV, GLF 1083,
Germany) at 55 °C and 50 rpm. Sludge was added to the vials at a volatile suspended solids
(VSS) concentration of about 1g.L"1. Methanol or acetate was added as the substrate at a
concentration of 2 gCOD.L1. When methanol was used as a substrate, 2.52 gNaHC03 per
litre of basal medium was added, to ensure pH stability. The vials were sealed with butyl
rubber stoppers and the gasheadspace was flushed for 5minutes withN 2 /C0 2 (70:30). After
variousperiods oftime,gassampleswere taken and analysed for CEU. ThepH,aswell asthe
amount of VSS in each bottle was measured after the test was completed. The specific
methanogenic activity (SMA) was calculated from the linear increase of the CH4
concentration in the beginning of the experiment, when no lag phase was observed, divided
by the amount of VSS. The assay was performed in triplicate, using the bottles without
substrate asblank.
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Pathwayanalysis
The presence of specific bacterial subpopulations in the sludge was studied by using batch
activity test towhich specific inhibitors, 30mMbromoethane sulphonic acid (BESA, Sigma,
USA) and 0.25 g.L"1Vancomycin (Acros, Belgium) were added for blocking a metabolic

H 2 /C0 2

A
CH3OH

CH4/CO2

^W
CHSCOOH

CO2

ln< r

> ganiccarbon

«r>.

Vancomycin

^

BESA

^ v

HighH2

Figure 2 Diagram of blockage of potential individual pathways of
methanogenic metabolism of methanol by inhibitors (After Florencio
[29]).
pathway.Figure2representsthegeneral strategyusedforblockingthecompetitivereactions.
The 120-mlserumvialswere filled with25mlbasalmediumwhen H2/CO2wasthe substrate.
Pure H2 was injected to give a pressure of 1.74 arm, equivalent to 2.0 g COD.L"1. When
methanol and acetate were used as the substrate, the experimental set-up and conditions of
theassayswerethe sameoftheactivitytest,exceptthe shaking speed(100rpm).
The bottles were placed horizontally in a water-bath to optimise mass transfer of hydrogen
from gastoliquidphase.Liquid and gassamplesweretakenperiodically toanalyse substrate
consumption and product formation. The apparent substrate affinity Km and maximum
substrate degradation activity Vmax on methanol and acetate were estimated using the same
conditions ofthe specific methanogenic activity assay.ApparentKmandVmaxwere estimated
fromthe substrate depletion curve,byusing aMichaelis-Menten derived equation and anonlinearregressionroutine forparameter estimation.
Analyses
Liquid samples for methanol andVFAanalysiswere centrifuged at 17,000xg for 5minutes,
diluted with a 3% formic acid solution, and stored at 4 °C. VFA was determined by
chromatography. The GC(HP5890A,PaloAlto,USA)was equipped with 2mx4mmglass
column, packed with Supelcoport (100-200mesh) coated with 10% Fluorad FC 431.
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Operating temperatures were: column, 130 °C; injection port, 200 °C; flame ionisation
detector, 280 °C. N2 saturated with formic acid at 20 °C is used as carrier gas (30 ml).
Methanol wasanalysed inthe sameway asVFAexcept for the oven temperature, which was
70 °C.
Biogas composition (CH4, CO2, N2) was determined with a Packard Becker GC model 433
(Delft, TheNetherlands) equipped withtwocolumns connected inparallel (split 1:1): 1.5m x
1/8" Teflon packed with Chromosorb 108 (60-80mesh) and 1.2 m x 1.8" stainless steel
packed with molecular sieve 5A (60-80 mesh). Helium was used as a carrier gases (45
ml.min"1). Temperatures were column, 40 °C; injection port, 100 °C; and hot wire detector,
100°C.Injection volumewas 100uL.
Methane was determined in a Packard-Becker 438/S gas chromatograph (Delft, The
Netherlands). Injection volume was 100 11L. A 2m x 2mm stainless steel column was used
packed with Poropak Q (80-100 mesh) The temperatures of the column, injection port and
flame ionisation detector were 60,200and 220°C,respectively.N2wasused ascarrier gases
(20ml.min"1).
Hydrogen was determined by GCwith a Hewlett Packard 5890 gas chromatograph equipped
with a thermal conductivity detector (TCD) and molecular sieve 25H (60-80 mesh). Column
size: 1.5 m x 6.4 mm. Argon was used as carrier gas at a flow rate of 25 ml.min"1.
Temperature were: column, 40 °C; injection port 110 °C; and detector 125 °C. Injection
volumewas 100uLor 1000uXdepending onthe concentration.
The gas samples were taken by a pressure-lock syringe (Alltech, USA). The gas standards
were incubated at55°Cinordertopreventunexpected errors[58].
VSS, total suspended solids (TSS) and ashwere analysed according tothe Standard Methods
[5].
COD was analysed using the micro-method as described by Jirka and Carter [52], The
soluble COD was measured by filtrated sample through 0.2 11mmembrane filter (N16, D37528,Dassel,Germany).
pH was determined daily with Knick type 510pH-meter (van Oortmerssen, The Hague, The
Netherlands).
Results and discussion
Theperformanceofthereactor
Table 1describes the operating conditions and performance data of the reactor. During the
first 28 days of operation, the reactor presented a poor performance, with total VFA
accumulation up to 563 mgCOD.L"1. From day 28 onwards, the nutrient stock solution was
20
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replaced and the performance of the reactor improved immediately. No significant
accumulation of VFA was detected in the overall continuous experiment, even when
relativelyhighOLRswereapplied (Table 1,Figure3).Lessthan2%oftheinfluent CODwas
detected as VFA after day 40, when total VFA concentration was kept below 100
mgCOD.L"1.
In Phase II, the reactor accommodated immediately to the OLR increase. Decrease in the
methane production rate was detected in some periods, however it could be attributed to the
gasoutlet clogging byfloe biomass.The sludgebed increased constantly and gradually, even
thoughfloe andspongybiomasswaswashed outduetothehigh gasloadingrates. Significant
disintegration of granular sludge occurred at this phase. In phase III, the reactor took more
time to recover from the increasing OLR due to some undesirable temperature and load
shocks. The performance recovered however, without any retardation for the temperature
shock (day 77, 35 °C, during about 17 h) and overloading shock (day 87, 67 gCOD.L'.d"1,
about21hours).

PhaseI

0.10

PhaseII

PhaseIII
B

-r o.o8
O 0.05

Butyrate

u

^Propionate

^

0.03

/

0.00 0

/ Valerate / \

10

20

30

40

50

s4c&

60 70 80
Time(days)

90 100 110 120 130

Figure 3 The concentration of total VFA and acetate (A),propionate, butyrate and valerate
(B)intheeffluent: Butyrate= \Q.t,+nC4,Valerate=nCs+bCs,respectively.
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The recovery from aperiod without feed supply (day 96,about 7h) took 3days, suggesting
high maintenance energy requirement. These results show that, the reactor performance is
quitestablewhenexposedtonon-optimalconditions.
Theoretical calculation was applied to compare the biomass washout and bacterial growth,
based on the biomass COD conversion factor of 1.45 and biomass yield of 0.05 gVSS.
gCOD"1 [91]. The bacterial growth was higher than the biomass washout (Figure 4),
explaining the continuous increase in the sludge bed in Phases II and III (suspended solid
CODwasnotmeasured duringPhaseI).

47 56 66 76 80 86 96 101 108 116119
Time(days)
Figure 4 Comparison of measured biomass washout (left bar) and theoretical
calculatedbacterialgrowth(rightbar).
Methanogenicactivity
After adaptation onmethanol, the SMA onthis substrate increased by 167%;conversely, the
SMAonacetate decreased by28%(Table2),indicating the growth ofanew population. The
apparent substrate affinity Kmandmaximum substrate degradation rateVmaXjofthe cultivated
sludge were estimated (Table 3).The high affinity for acetate indicates that acetate could be
converted rapidly, ifproduced from methanol.Italso explainswhy acetate concentration was
always low inthe effluent. The non adapted population tomethanol coupled with the lack of
nutrients, might explain the poor performance of the reactor during the first 28 days of the
experiment.
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Table2Thespecific methanogenicactivityforthedifferent sludges.
Sludgetype

pH

T

Substrate

(gCOD.gVSS-'.d"1)

(°C)
Seedsludge
Cultivated sludge

SMA

7.0

55

Methanol

0.42

(0.01)

7.0

55

Acetate

1.17

(0.05)

7.0

55

Methanol

1.13

(0.05)

7.0

55

Acetate

0.84

(0.03)

Standarddeviationisgivenbetweenbracketsasmeanvalueoftriplicateculture.

Pathwayanalysis
Methanol was converted to methane within about one day when no inhibitor was supplied.
Addition ofvancomycin tothe mediumresulted in adecrease inthe SMAby 55%(Table4).
By the addition of BESA tothe medium,methanogenesis from methanol completely ceased.
Notably, only after a lag phase of 2 days, methanol was stochiometrically converted to
acetate. Nonetheless, a significant contribution of the methanol-acetate or methanol-IVCCh
pathway inthe methanol degradation yet cannot be excluded. Results show that the SMAon
acetate was 1.4times higher than the (homo)acetogenic activity, indicating that a methanol
conversionviaacetatemightoccurwithout thebuildupofacetateinthemedium.

Table3Theapparent substrate affinity Kmandmaximal
substrate degradationrateVmaxofcultivatedsludge.
Substrate
Km
Vmax
(g COD.L"1)

(gCOD.gVSS'.d 1 )

Methanol

0.043 (0.01)

2.28 (0.15)

Acetate

0.123 (0.02)

1.41 (0.03)

Standarddeviationisgivenbetweenbracketsasmeanvalueof
duplicateculture.
Theobtained resultsgive ageneral indication aboutthemethanol conversion viathe different
pathways. Syntrophic conversion seemstoplayanimportant role inthemethanol degradation
bythecultivated consortia.
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Table 4 The effects of specific inhibitors on methanogenic or acetogenic activity of the
cultivatedsludge.
Methanol

Substrate

-

BESA

Vancomycin

1.13

0.0

0.51

0.84

(0.01)

(0.05)

Inhibitor
Methanogenesis
1

(gCOD.gVSS-'.cT )

Acetate

(0.01)

Acetogenesis

H 2 /C0 2

BESA

-

BESA

Vancomycin

0.0

2.20

0.0

2.25

(0.2)

(0.01)

0.60
1

(gCOD.gVSS-'.tT )

(0.04)

Standarddeviationisgivenbetweenbracketsasmeanvalueoftriplicateculture.
The hydrogenotrophic methanogenic activity found in our cultivated sludge, was relatively
high. Hydrogenotrophic methanogens,play akeyrole inthe overall process by maintaining
the very lowpartial pressure ofH2(< 10Pa),necessary for the metabolism of the syntrophic
bacteria. This high activity coupled to the high acetotrophic activity, and high apparent
affinity for acetate is essential to keep the concentrations of acetate and higher VFA in the
effluent low,whenmethanol isconvertedbynon-methylotrophicbacteria.
Conclusions
• The satisfactory reactorperformance atanOLRupto47.3gCOD.l/'.d"1 and a3.2hHRT
demonstrates the feasibility of the thermophilic treatment of methanol-containing
wastewaterbyusing aonestageUASBreactor.
• No significant VFA accumulation was detected in the effluent, even with bicarbonate
concentration exceeding 20 mM. Acetate was the main component of the VFA at
relatively low OLR (below 20 gCOD.l/'.d"1), and athigh OLR (above 30 gCOD.L'.d"1),
propionateandbutyratewerethemainVFAsaccumulating.
• Thereactor wascharacterised by astableperformance evenwhen exposed tonon-optimal
conditions, such as,atemperature drop (to 35 °C),overloading (67 gCOD.L'.d"1) and no
feeding (during 7 hours). The recovery from interruption in feed supply required more
timethan from theothertwoshocks.
• The thermophilic granular sludge was appropriately retained in the reactor. Biomass
washoutwaslowthroughouttheexperimentalperiod.
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3
Start-up ofathermophilic methanol-fed UASB reactor:
change in sludge characteristics

Abstract
Experiments were performed to study the change in sludge characteristics and sludge granulation
during the start-up of a thermophilic methanol-fed upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor.
The laboratory scale reactor, was inoculated with thermophilic granular sludge and operated at 55 °C
over 130 days, at organic loading rates (OLR) varying from 2.7 to 47 gCOD.I/'.d'1. Physical
characterisation was performed for boththe seed and the cultivated sludge. Results demonstrated that
a good quality, well settleable granular sludge was cultivated and retained in the reactor, allowing an
OLR of 47 gCOD. I/'.d"1 with 93% of methanol removal, where 79% was converted into methane
(CH4). By a community analysis of the cultivated consortium, high numbers of rod-shaped
hydrogenotrophic methanogens were enumerated. Biomass washout coincided with a high specific
gas load,but wasnotdetrimental tothesystem intheconditions tested.

Amodified versionofthischapterhasbeenpublished as:Paulo,P.L.,B.Jiang,K.Roest,,J.B.vanLierand
G. Lettinga (2002) Start-up of a thermophilic methanol-fed UASBreactor: change in sludge characteristics,
WaterSci.Technol.,45(10)145-150.
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Introduction
Immobilisation of methanogenic consortium is of crucial importance in the so-called
anaerobic 'high-rate' reactors, where the solids retention time (SRT) is uncoupled from the
hydraulic retention time (HRT). An important feature of the generally applied sludge bed
reactors, is the formation of granular sludge that culminates in the form of settleable, stable
and balanced bio-granules [48]. Regarding high temperature conditions, it is often reported
that process stability and immobilisation of bacteria are more difficult to achieve under
thermophilic conditions than under mesophilic conditions, as briefly reviewed by van Lier
[123]. The formation of dispersed sludge might partly be attributed to the higher degree of
sludge mineralisation under thermophilic conditions which, consequently, results in a lower
amount ofextracellular polymers [104]that arebelieved toplay animportant role inbacterial
adhesion.
There has been a limited number of studies conducted on the thermophilic granulation
mechanism, compared with the extensive quantity of studies onmesophilic granulation [116,
138]. Successful sludge granulation on methanol-fed UASB reactors operating under
mesophilic conditions hasbeen reported by several researchers [13,35,70].However, to our
knowledge, any reference with respect to granulation in thermophilic reactors when using
methanol assubstrate,couldnotbefound inthe literature.
The objectives of this study were to investigate the change in sludge characteristics and the
quality of the sludge formed in a UASB- reactor treating methanol-containing wastewater
underthermophilic conditions (55°C),startingwiththermophilic granular sludge.
Materialandmethods
Continuousexperiments
Table 1Operating conditions ofthe 5.1 L UASB reactor treating methanol at 55 °C (values
given asaverageofeachphase).
PhaseI
PhaseII
PhaseIII
Period(days)
1

Methanol concentration

(gCOD.L )

HRT

(h)

OLR
NaHC03 (influent)
pH (effluent)

1

(gCOD.U'.d" )
1

(mEq.I/ )

0-41

42-60

61-130

2.7

2.7

6

33

10

3

2

8.1

28.4

11

10.7

17.4

6.5

6.6

6.7

The sludge was cultivated in a 5.1 L glass UASB reactor. The reactor was inoculated with
1170ggranularwet sludge from apilotplantUASBreactor treatingpapermillwastewater at
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55 °C (Paques Biosystems BV, Balk, The Netherlands) that was originally inoculated with
mesophilic granular sludge from a UASB reactor, treating paper mill wastewater at 40 °C.
Effluent recirculation wasimposed tothesystem.Table 1 presentstheoperating conditionsof
the UASB reactor. A complete description of the continuous experiment is presented in
Chapter2.
Physicalcharacterisation
Physical characterisation was determined for both the seed and the cultivated sludge.For the
cultivated sludge, samples were taken from the reactor at the end of the experiment (day
131), when the reactor was operated at an OLR of 47.3 gCOD. I/'.d"1 and a HRT of 3.2 h.
Prior to analyse, seed sludge samples were stored at 4 °C. Size distribution, density and
settling properties of the sludge were determined by using a modified sedimentation balance
as described by Hulshoff Pol [48]. The granule strength was measured with a 'tension and
compression' testapparatus (Overload Dynamics S900,Schiedam,TheNetherlands).
Analyses
Adetailed description oftheanalyticalprocedures hasbeenpresented inChapter2.
Co2+ and Ni + were determined by flame atomiser in an Atomic Absorption Spectrometer
(Varian model SpectraA 300, Springvale, Australia). The burning gas for the flame was a
mixture of air: acetylene (2:1). The extraction of trace elements from the sludge was done
accordingtoLustenhouwer andHin[73].
Most probable number (MPN) technique is described elsewhere [9].MPN series were made
inbasalbicarbonatebuffered mediumaccordingtoStamsetal.[112].
Resultsand discussion
Sludgecharacteristics
Overall reactor performance and kinetic data on the acetate and methanol consuming
methanogenic activity were shown in Chapter 2. Results showed a decrease in the acetate
consuming methanogenic activity by 28%; while the specific methanol conversion rate
increased by 167%. The sludge properties changed significantly during the 130 days of
continuous reactor operation (Table 2), indicating that new biomass was retained in the
reactor and attached to the granular inoculum. The colour of the sludge changed gradually
duringreactor operationfromblacktolightbrown-yellowish.
There was a considerable increase in the average size of the granules but a significant
reduction in their density. This reduction was probably due to the fact that the seed sludge
was obtained from apilot plant treating paper mill wastewater with a water hardness of 700
mg Ca.L"1. TSS and ash content of the seed sludge were also higher, i.e., 37.1%and 72.4%
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for the seed sludge and 21.4%and 48.6%for the cultivated sludge,respectively. It should be
noted that the seed sludge consisted of a large inorganic fraction, likely sand and/orCaCCh
precipitates that accumulated in the anaerobic reactor. Growth of new biomass without a
concomitant increase in the inorganic fraction may have resulted in a lower strength and
settlingvelocityofthecultivated sludgecompared tothe seedsludge.
Table2 Physical andchemical characteristics ofthe seedandcultivated sludge.
Seed Sludge
Cultivated Sludge
Day 0
Day 131
Averagediameter (mm)
3

1.71

(0.05)

2.14

(0.06)

1246.3 (11.7)

1088.6 (4.7)

4.35

(0.14)

2.75

(0.11)

Strength (kN/m )

491.1

(5.1)

202.4

(6.4)

TSS (%ofwet sludge)

37.1

(0.7)

21.4

(0.7)

VSS (%ofTSS)

27.6

(0.4)

51.5

(0.3)

Ash (%ofTSS)

72.3

(0.4)

48.6

(0.3)

Cobalt (ug/gTSS)

11.8

(0.1)

28.2

(0.2)

Nickel Oig/gTSS)

23.8

(0.7)

16.4

(0.4)

Density (kg/m )
Average settlingvelocity(m/min)
2

Standarddeviationisgivenbetweenbrackets,asmeanvalueoftriplicatemeasurements.
The importance of calcium on methanogenic granules formation has been demonstrated in
several studies [49, 76]. Other study [43],has shown that the removal of calcium from the
granules,reducedtheirstrengthorcaused complete disintegration.
The nickel and cobalt concentrations changed significantly. Nickel concentration decreased
from 23.8 to 16.4|j.g/gTSS,andcobalt increased from 11.9to28.2 ug/gTSS.Itisremarkable
that cobalt concentration was 22.4 times lower than the sludge treating methanol under
mesophilic conditions,where methanol was directly converted tomethane by methylotrophic
methanogens [31]. Our previous study (Chapter 2) indicates that in the current cultivated
consortium, the syntrophic conversion of methanol to methane via H2/CO2very likely play a
role. This is confirmed further by a community analysis of the sludge. Using the most
probable number technique, high numbers (109 per ml sludge) of rod-shaped
hydrogenotrophic methanogens were enumerated. With methanol, grows up to the 10"
dilution of sarcina-shaped microorganisms was observed. Research is in progress to enrich
and identify bymolecularbiologicaltechniques themicroorganisms,which degrade methanol
in syntrophic association with methanogens. Interestingly, alowerrequirement for cobalt has
been reported for the thermophilic hydrogenotrophic methanogen Methanothermobacter
thermoautotrophicus; for growth on H2 and CO2 as sole energy and carbon source, the
requirement fornickelwasfound tobehigherthan for cobaltandmolybdenum [105].
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Figure 1 The profiles of upflow velocity, gas loading rate and sludge
bedheightduringthe experimental period.

The suspended solids COD concentration was analysed during phases II and III. No
suspended solids were introduced into the reactor through the influent; thus the suspended
2100

47

66

80

96

108

119

Time (days)
Figure 2 Effluent COD concentration. The total COD is
expressed by the whole bar, inwhichthe upper blankpart
isssCODandlowerblackpartissolubleCOD.
solids measured are merely washed-out biomass. However, it remains unclear whether the
washed-outbiomasscomesfromtheoriginal inoculumorfrom thenewlygrownbiomass.
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Thewashout of biomass increased after day 106,when the recirculation ratio and OLRwere
increased to 3.5 and 47.3 gCOD.I/'.d"1, respectively, resulting in a relative high upflow
velocityandhighgasload(Figure 1).
Average SS-COD concentration was 286.2 mg COD.L"1 in this period (last twenty days of
phase III),i.e., 3.7 times higher than during the other periods (Figure 2). The rinsed fraction
could be characterised as fluffy and spongy biomass, while granular sludge was effectively
retained by the system. The bacterial growth, determined by theoretical calculation (Chapter
2) was in average 30%higher than the biomass washout, explaining the continuous increase
of the sludge bed (Figure 1). The washout of sludge, particularly in phase III, may be
explained bythe increased turbulence while itwas practically absent inphase II as shown in
Figure 1.
Formation of good quality granular sludge depends, amongst others, on the application of
appropriate selection pressure for granular growth [48].Quite contrasting results are found in
literature concerning sludge granulation. Bhatti et al. [14], suggests that bacterial
aggregation/biogranulation may vary considerably with the type of substrate, the metabolic
pathway and the cultivation conditions. Grotenhuis [42] found that attached growth
preferentially occurred in amixedbacterium consortium of hydrogen producing bacteria and
hydrogenotrophic methanogens under mesophilic conditions. The same was observed by
Syutsuboetal. [117]inrecent study,where thepresence ofasymbioticmicrobial community
between acetogens andhydrogen utilising methanogens showed tobe ofgreat importance for
enhancement ofthermophilic granulation.
From Table 3 it can be concluded that sludge granulation was successfully achieved under
mesophilic conditions when methanol was present in the substrate composition,
independently of the type of seed sludge or the dominant micro-organism. Sludge
characteristics are comparable to those found in the present study at 55 °C, indicating that
methanogenic-sludge granulation in thermophilic UASB reactors is very well possible with
methanol asthesolesubstrate.
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Table 3 Characteristics of granular sludge cultivated in UASB reactors under mesophilic
conditions.
Settling
velocity
(cm.s-1)

Ash
cont.
(%)

Dominant
organism

Ref

PC)

Mean
diameter
(mm)

Synthetic
methanolic
wastewater
(180 days)

37 ± 2

1-2

1.6

16.5

Methanosarcina-type

[13]

Type:
Granular
Brewery ww.

Synthetic
methanolic
wastewater
(120 days)

40 ± 1

2.31

2.54

13.2

Methanobacterium or
Methanobrevibacter

[14]

Type:
Granular
Butyratepropionate
mix.

Synthetic
methanol
73.3% propionate
27.7%.
mixture
(120 days)

37

0.80

2.22

42.6

Methanosarcina spp.

[35]

Seed sludge

Type: Finesuspended
floe biomass.
Treated
methanolic

Substrate

T

WW.

Conclusions
• Good quality, well settleable granular sludge was cultivated and retained in the reactor,
allowing an OLR of 47 gCOD.I/'.d"1 with 93% of methanol removal, where 79% was
converted intoCH4.
• Biomass washout was closely related to a high specific gas load. Washout was not
detrimental tothesystemattheconditionstested.
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4
The anaerobic conversion ofmethanol under thermophilic
conditions:pH and bicarbonate dependence

Abstract
Thethermophilic (55°C)anaerobic conversion ofmethanol was studied inanunbuffered medium (pH
4 ± 0.2) and in a phosphate buffered medium (pH 6.4 ± 0.1), in both cases without bicarbonate
addition. Our cultivated sludge consortium was unable to degrade methanol under acidic conditions.
During the 160 days of continuous operation of an upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor
(Rl), at an organic loading rate (OLR) of 6 gCOD.I/'.d"1 and pH around 4, only 5% of the applied
methanol load was consumed and no methane (CH4) was detected. However, hydrogenotrophic
methanogens were found to be resistant to exposure to such conditions. In the end of the trial, the
hydrogenotrophic methanogenic activity of the sludge was 1.23 ± 0.16 gCOD.gVSS"'.d"' at neutral
pH. With methanol as the test substrate, the addition of bicarbonate led to acetate accumulation. A
second reactor (R2) was operated during 303days at OLRs ranging from 5.5 to 25.4 gCOD.I/'.d'1, to
assess the conversion of methanol at neutral pH (phosphate buffered) in a bicarbonate deprived
medium. The reactor performance waspoor with a methanol-CODremoval capacity limited to about
9.5 gCOD.I/'.d'1. The system appeared tobe quite susceptible to anytype of disturbance, even at low
OLR. The fraction of methanol-COD converted to CH4and acetate was found tobeunaffected by the
OLR applied. At the end of the trial, the outcome of the competition was about 50%methanogenesis
and50% (homo)acetogenesis.

Paulo,P.L.,G.C.Vila, S,BvanLier and G.Lettinga (2002)Submitted
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Introduction
The degradation route of methanol and its final fate in an anaerobic environment may be
entirelydifferent whendifferent environmental conditions areapplied. Direct methanogenesis
from methanol seemstobethepredominant mineralisation routeundermesophilic conditions
both in the absence and the presence of sulphate [136]. The results presented in chapters 2
and 3 indicate that the syntrophic conversion via H2/CO2 also plays a role in the methanol
conversion to methane by our cultivated consortium. Growth and activity of the H2
consumers and the H2 producers, are assumed to be limited by the partial pressure of H2in
theirnatural habitat, forthermodynamicalreasons [21].AccordingtoKleerebezem andStams
[60] for anaerobic fermentation where 2 or 3 hydrogen molecules have to be released per
mole of substrate, small changes in the hydrogen partial pressure may have a strong impact
onsubstrate conversionrates.
Bicarbonate plays an important role in the anaerobic conversion of methanol, since it is
required for the acetogenesis of methanol [72].Florencio et al. [30,32] studied the effects of
bicarbonate on the competition between methanogens and (homo)acetogens for methanol
under mesophilic conditions. According to their findings, (homo)acetogenesis merely
proceeds in the presence of bicarbonate, high methanol concentrations and undissociated
volatile fatty acids (VFA). They also found that, the mesophilic conversion of methanol to
CH4without the addition of bicarbonate can proceed both under acidic conditions (pH4.2),
and at neutral pH using phosphate buffer. Accumulation of VFA under these conditions did
not occur [30,32].AccordingtoBhattietal. [14]amethanolic wastewater couldbetreated in
an UASB-reactor at 40 °C, without any addition of external buffer. The consortium could
hold apH around 6.0 - 6.3 for aperiod of 40 days. Thereafter the pH dropped to 5.5 during
three consecutive days and could be restored by the addition of 2.52 g.L"1NaHCCh,without
build up of VFA in the effluent. Our results described in Chapter 2 revealed a good
conversion of methanol to CH4 under thermophilic (55 °C) conditions in a bicarbonatesupplied system.Even when exposing the systemtotemperature drop,overloading and unfed
conditions, the performance remained almost unaffected and recovery always proceeded
rapidlyoncenormaloperational conditionswere restored.
Inthepresent Chapter we investigated the feasibility ofthermophilic anaerobic conversion of
methanol under acidic conditions. The effects of the bicarbonate addition or deprivation on
theperformance, stabilityandthepathwayoftheconversion ofmethanolwere alsoassessed.
Material andmethods
Experimental set-up
The experiments were conducted in two UASB reactors, Rl (operated for 190days) and R2
(operated for 303days),withatotalvolumeof0.92Land0.3 L,respectively.
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The reactors were immersed in a glass waterbath (Julabo- MB-Basis, Germany) maintaining
the reactors temperature at 55 °C. Biogas was collected and led through a waterlock filled
with a20%NaOH solution and acolumn filled with soda limepellets with indicator in order
to remove CO2from the gas. Subsequently, the gas passed through a Mariotte flask system
containing water for quantification ofthe CH4production. The displaced waterwas collected
in plastic containers. The influent was pumped through the reactors with a peristaltic pump
(Watson-Marlow 505S, Falmouth Cornwall, UK). Basal medium was introduced in the
influent lineusing averticalaxisperistaltic pump (Gilson Minipuls 3,France).Thebottom of
the reactors was filled with glass marbles to ensure uniform influent distribution in the
reactors.
Inoculum
Rl was inoculated with 14 g volatile suspended solids (VSS) and R2 with 9.3 gVSS
anaerobic thermophilic (55 °C) granular sludge from a lab scale UASB reactor, described in
detail in Chapters 2 and 3. The assessed specific methanogenic activities (SMA) for the
inoculum sludge on methanol, acetate and H2/CO2were, respectively: 1.13 , 0.84 and 2.24
gCOD.gVSS'.d1.
Medium
Theconcentration ofmethanol inthe stock solutionvaried accordingtothe desiredOLR.The
reactor was supplemented with macroandmicronutrients. 2.22mlofanutrient stock solution
was supplied for each gram influent COD.L"1, the stock solution contained (g-L-1):NH4CI
(7.5), K2HPO4(2.12),MgS0 4 .7H 2 0 (1.5),CaCl2.2H20 (0.3),yeast (0.5) and 4.5 millilitre of
trace elements solution. The composition of the trace elements solution is presented in
Chapter 2.All chemicalswere of analytical grade and all solutionswereprepared with demiwater.
Continuousexperiment
Reactor Rl was operated during the entire experiment (160 days) at an OLR of 6
gCOD.L1.d"1, a hydraulic retention time (HRT) of 7 h and methanol concentration of
1.8 gCOD.L"1.No alkalinity was added inthe basal medium during thisperiod and the pHin
the reactor was kept around 4. NaCl (1 g.L1) was added to the basal medium, since the
alkalinity free mediumdoesnotcontainsodium,anessentialionfor allmethanogens [93],
Reactor R2was started up at an OLR of SgCOD.L^.d"1,at aHRT of 12h and at amethanol
concentration of 1.8 gCOD.L"1 . The OLR was stepwise increased to 20 gCOD.L^.d"1, by
decreasing HRT (first 20 days) and increasing the methanol concentration. The feed was
supplied with 0.33g ofNaHC03per each gram of methanol. L"1,to ensure pH stability (day
1-77). From day 113-303, when bicarbonate was not supplied to the reactor, the pH was
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maintained around 6.3-6.5 by using a phosphate buffered solution using 4.75 g
Na2HP04.2H20and5.45 gKH 2 P0 4 perlitre(70mM).
For both reactors the CH4production was continuously measured. The HRT was calculated
based on the flow rate of the effluent. Influent and effluent samples were taken twice per
weektoanalysethemethanol andVFAconcentration. Thebiogas composition was measured
every 15daysorwhentheOLRwas increased.
Batch experiments
Activityassays
Activity tests were performed with the sludge sampled at day 160 from Rl and days 76 and
300 from R2. The SMA was assessed using methanol, acetate and H2/CO2 as substrates.
Such tests were also used to assess the influence of bicarbonate addition/deprivation on the
methanol conversion pathway, either by adding or depriving NaHCCh from the medium and
CO2fromtheheadspace.
The sludge bed was gently mixed before sampling in order to get a representative sludge
sample. The samples were rinsed with anaerobic pre-heated (55 °C) medium to remove
remaining carbonsource.
Glass serum vials of 120-mlwere used when the substrate was methanol or acetate and250ml bottles when the substrate was H2/CO2. Serum vials and bottles were filled with 50 ml
basal medium containing (g.L"1): NH4CI (0.28), K2HP04.3H20 (0.33), MgS04.7H20 (0.1),
CaCl2-2H20 (0.01), yeast (0.1) and one millilitre of trace elements solution. Before adding
the sludge and substrate, all vials and bottles containing basal medium were incubated in a
waterbath with shaker (TUV, GLF 1083,Germany) at 55°C and 50rpm.When H2/C02 was
used asthe substrate, shaking speed was 100rpm and thebottles were placed horizontally in
thewaterbath, inordertooptimisemasstransfer ofhydrogen from thegastotheliquidphase.
Washed sludge was added into the vials and bottles at a VSS concentration of about 2g.L"1
beneath the liquid surface by means of a 5 ml automatic pipette (Gilson, Villiers, France),
with aplastic tipofwhichthe narrow opening was cut off. Methanol oracetatewas added as
the substrate at a concentration of 2 gCOD.L"1. 6.72 g NaHCCh per litre of basal medium
was added, to ensure pH stability. When an assay required bicarbonate deprived medium,
phosphate buffer 8.31 g Na2HP04.2H20 and 2.72 g KH2P04 per litre (72 mM) was used
instead andheadspacewasflushed withpureN2.
FinalpHwasneutralisedto7.0byadding aconcentrated HC1 solution.Thevialswere sealed
with butyl rubber stoppers and the gas headspace was flushed with N2/CO2 (70:30), or pure
N2 depending onthe assay. When H 2 /C0 2 was the substrate, the headspace was flushed with
1.05 atm of H2/CO2(80:20), equivalent to 2 g COD.L"1. Liquid and gas samples were taken
periodically to analyse substrate consumption and product formation. The pH, aswell as the
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amount of VSS in each bottle was measured after the test was completed. The SMA was
calculated from the linear increase of the CH4 concentration in the beginning of the
experiment,whennolagphasewasobserved, dividedbythe amount ofVSS.Allassayswere
performed intriplicate,usingthebottleswithout substrate asblank.
Analysis
Adetailed description oftheanalyticalprocedures hasbeenpresented inChapter2.
Results
ReactorRl- acidicconditions
Continuous experiment
Due to the absence of any buffer in the feed, the pH of the reactor was around 4 during the
whole experiment. During its 160 days of continuous operation, less than 5% of methanol
was consumed and any CH4could not be detected (datanot shown).During the first 25 days
of the operation, the acetate concentration was about 5.5 mM, which dropped to 0.6 mM
duringthelast 85daysofoperation.
Batch experiment
Figure 1 shows the results of the batch experiment performed with sludge sampled at day
160. In the presence of bicarbonate, only a small fraction of methanol was converted into
methane. The main product was acetate when bicarbonate was present. In the absence of
bicarbonate, acetate plus methane were the products representing only 40% of the total
methanol consumed. Whenbicarbonate was absent methanol conversion started after 3days.
It should be noticed that despite the same conditions were applied, the sludge behaved
differentially (Figure 1Aand IB). Inthe experiment shown inFigure 1Aa faster conversion
took place from day 7 onwards. That might be attributed to some slight differences in the
sludgeconcentration inthebottles.
When CO2was provided totheheadspace (30%oftheheadspace volume) inthe bicarbonate
free experiment bottles, the response was immediate and acetate was formed, representing
85% of the consumed methanol. No CH4 was detected. Feeding the bicarbonate supplied
system with a mixture of H2/CO2 once methanol had been converted to acetate (which was
notfurther consumed),ledtoaveryrapidand completeconversion ofH2/CO2intoCH4.Such
a rapid conversion of H2/CO2was also observed when the sludge supplied with bicarbonate
wasimmediately fedwiththis substratemixture.
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Figure 1 The course of methanol and H2/CO2 conversion and product formation, under
different conditions during batch experiment performed with sludge sampled from reactor
Rl at day 160. A: Bicarbonate deprived, no posterior addition of CO2; B: Bicarbonate
deprived, 30% of CO2 added in the headspace at day 10; C: Bicarbonate supplied,
headspace flushed with H 2 /C0 2 (80/20) at day 7.4; D: Bicarbonate supplied, H 2 /C0 2 used
assubstrate.
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ReactorR2
Continuousexperiment
Period1

125

128

131

Time(days)
Figure 2 Performance response of reactor R2 on bicarbonate deprivation under 2
different situations. (A) Bicarbonate addition is stopped and no buffer is used, a:
bicarbonate is deprived; b: bicarbonate is added; c: bicarbonate is deprived and
phosphate buffer isused; d: bicarbonate is added, reactor operated in abatch mode and
reinoculated; e: running at normal conditions. (B) Bicarbonate addition is stopped and
phosphate buffer is used (pH 6.5). f: bicarbonate is deprived. Symbols: OLR (•),
methanol-CODjn (A), methanol-CODef (A), acetate-CODef(•) andmethane (•).
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Table 1 The outcome of competition between methanogens and acetogens during the
different phasesofthecontinuous operation ofreactorR2.
Period

Days

Regular 105-112
1.1

113-133

1.2

134-143

II

165-201

III

202-230

IV

231-302

OLR

MeOH
removal

COD
removal

Methane" Acetate Sumc Proportion Proportion
methane
acetate

(gCOD.L'.d1)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

20.2
(0.4)
19.7
(0.5)
19.9
(0.0)
14.4
(2.0)
25.4
(1.6)
5.5
(1.1)

92.1
(5.8)
74.7
(20.0)
45.3
(2.7)
66.5
(8.4)
37.5
(5.5)
86.7
(15.5)

84.0
(7.5)
56.6
(19.8)
31.6
(2.1)
52.2
(5.0)
27.9
(5.3)
62.8
(13.9)

61.8
(5.9)
41.3
(16.0)
18.9
(1.9)
22.0
(7.5)
9.6
(3.2)
27.4
(11.2)

8.1
(5.1)
18.1
(6.3)
13.7
(0.9)
14.4
(4.2)
9.7
(0.9)
23.9
(5.5)

69.9

0.9

0.1

59.4

0.7

0.3

32.6

0.6

0.4

36.4

0.6

0.4

19.3

0.5

0.5

51.4

0.5

0.5

a

- methane (%) = 100 *[methane produced ( g C O M 1 ) / MeOHin (gCOD.d-1)]
- acetate (%)= 100 *[acetate produced (gCOD.^ 1 )/MeOH in (gCOD.d1)]
0
- sum= a+ b
d
- Period related toreactor running undernormal conditions (bicarbonate addition)
Standard deviation isgivenbetween brackets
b

113 123 133 143 153 163 173 183 193 203 213 223 233 243 253 263 273 283 293 303

Time (days)

Figure 3 Operational parameters and efficiency of reactor R2 operating during 303
days under bicarbonate deprivation. Symbols: OLR (•), methanol-CODin (A),
methanol-CODef (A), acetate-CODef(•) andmethane (•). a: operation discontinued; b:
new startup.Otherphasesaredetailed inTable 1.
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After 81 days of continuous operation, bicarbonate was deprived from the reactor feed. In
the period prior day 81, 91% of the methanol COD was removed, of which 70% was
converted toCH4and 1.2% toacetate.
After depriving the bicarbonate, the reactor moved into a complete failure (Figure 2A).The
pH dropped from 6.7 to4.0 and CH4production ceased completely within 5days.Moreover,
awashout ofbiomasswas observed. In an attempt torecover thereactor pHwe reintroduced
bicarbonate in the feed, but acetate accumulation took place (Figure 2A, arrow b). The
system was deprived of bicarbonate again and phosphate buffer was used instead and the
reactor was operated in batch mode (Figure 2A, arrow c). As no significant recovery was
established, the reactor was reinoculated at day 93 with 3.86 gVSS (representing 41%of
original inoculum) of the seed sludge, and was operated inbatch mode until CH4production
restored.
Period2
From day 96 to 113, the reactor was operated in a continuous mode under the same
conditions as in period 1(before omission of bicarbonate), until an OLR of 20gCOD.U'.d"1
was reached. Compared with the previous phase under the same conditions, the reactor
efficiency was about the same, except for acetate accumulation, which increased by about
4.7%.Atday 114,once againthe systemwasdeprived ofbicarbonate (Figure2B)andthepH
wasmaintained around 6.3 -6.4,byusingphosphate buffer.
Under these conditions methanol conversion remained but, CH4production dropped and the
acetate accumulation increased. It took 19 days until the system reached a stable
performance. The acetate production increased, representing 13.7% of the methanol COD
influent. Methanol-CODremoval dropped from 84%to32%.
To check whether the imposed OLR would affect the competition between methanogenesis
and (homo)acetogenesis whenthereactor wasbicarbonate deprived, reactor R2was operated
during 190dayswhilethe OLRwasimposed randomly andvaried from 5.5 to25.4gCOD.L"
'.d'1 (Figure3). Table 1 showstheoutcome ofthecompetition for theappliedconditions.
Batch experiments
The SMA tests were performed with the sludge sampled at the end of the trial. Figure 4
shows the course ofmethanol conversion and theproducts formed both inthe absence andin
the presence of bicarbonate. In the absence of bicarbonate, the SMA on methanol was
0.60±0.09 gCOD.gVSS'.d"1 while in the presence of bicarbonate it was only
0.13±0.02 gCOD.gVSS'Vd"1. No methanogenic activity was observed with acetate. The
SMAonH2/CO2wasalsomeasured,being2.13±0.03gCOD.gVSS^.d"1.
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Discussion
Theeffect ofpH
Theresults obtained in thepresent investigations reveal that our sludge consortium is unable
todegrade methanol under acidic conditions. Thismaybedue tothe lowpH,the presence of
undissociated acids, the lack of bicarbonate or the complete washout of the microorganisms
responsible for methanol degradation. Based on the assessed acetate concentration in the
beginning of the reactor operation, the estimated amount of undissociated acid is 4.6 mM. It
is difficult to clarify whether this concentration was toxic. The values reported in literature
for the toxicity of weak acids vary greatly both for pure cultures and sludges, as well as for
thedifferent operationaltemperatures.Moreover,theextentofinhibition also ishighly specie
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specific, and consequently it depends on the dominant population present in the sludge and
on the actual pH. For thermophilic methylotrophic methanogens, a complete inhibition was
evident at 8.9 mM undissociated acetic acid [144]. Under mesophilic conditions,
methylotrophic methanogens were inhibited at 5.4 mM at a pH value around 5 [30]. In the
present investigation we found prompt recovery of the activity when the pH medium was
raised to neutral values. This indicates that viable microorganisms were still present in the
sludge.
pHresistance
Thehydrogenotrophic methanogenic bacteria present inthe sludgewere,apparently, theleast
affected by the long term exposure to the acidic conditions. The methanogenic activity on
H2/C02was 1.23 +0.16 gCOD.gVSS'.d"1,representing morethan 50%ofthe initial activity.
Somehow, the concerning organisms could withstand a period of 140 days in an acid
environment. The sludge was cultivated in a pH range of 6.4 - 6.7 before it was exposed to
pH4.Theso-called 'acidhabituation' orthe 'adaptive acidtolerance response' phenomenon,
described by Hall et al. [44] might explain the resistance of our sludge. According to their
description, the bacterial cells grown at a moderately acid pH or temporary exposed to low
pH, resist killing at low pH much better than cells grown atpH 7. For our sludge,we do not
know to what extent the pH inside the granules was affected but, most probably, it was
considerably lower than the optimum pH range for growth of thermophilic methanogens
(6.5- 8.0) and (homo)acetogens (5.8- 7.0) [134]. Several mechanisms for maintaining the
intracellular pH to minimise the stress from non-optimal extracellular pH are quoted in
literature [24]. One option involves energy-requiring systems by which ions are actively
'pumped' across the cellmembrane. Therequired energy to sustain such condition might be
derived from substrate conversion. The estimated 5% of methanol consumed in our
experiment possibly was used for the survival and maintenance of the microorganisms. The
observed acetate accumulation in the batch experiments indicates that the acetotrophic
microorganisms couldnotresist suchconditions andwerekilled/washed out.
Theroleofbicarbonate
Theresults of the experiments dealingwith pathway studies indicate thatpart ofthe methane
produced by the cultivated thermophilic (55 °C) consortium proceeds via H2/CO2. However
how muchproceeds from the oxidation of methanol (Reaction 1)and from acetate (Reaction
4 followed byReaction 7)couldnotbe quantified.
AG55.C

kjoule/reaction
Reaction 1

CH3OH + 2 H 2 0

->

Reaction 2

4H 2 + 2 H C 0 3 + H+ ->

3 H 2 + H C ( V +H*
CH3COO' + 4 H 2 0

13
- 90
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Reaction 3
Reaction 4
Reaction 5

4H 2 +

H O V + H+

4 CH3OH + 2HCO3"
CH3OH + H2

CH4 + 3H 2 0
3CH3COO- + 4H 2 0 +H

- 125
+

CH4 + H 2 0

Reaction 6

4 CH3OH

3 CH4+ HCO3• +H 2 0 + H+

Reaction 7

CH3COO- + 4 H 2 0

4 H 2 + 2 H C 0 3 " +H*"

Reaction 8

CH3COO- + H 2 0

CH4 + H 2 0

- 220
- 113
- 325
90
- 35

Theoretically, inorganic carbon is not needed for the partial syntrophic conversion of
methanol into CH4 via H2/C02 (Reactions 1and 3).The formation of acetate from methanol
is onlypossible when an oxidised cosubstrate such asCO2,CO, formate or acetate ispresent
[146]. Consequently, the deprivation of bicarbonate affects in a first moment the rate of
Reaction 4,atleast atthe initial stagebecause CO2has tobe formed viaReaction 1 and/or 6.
On the other hand, we observed that the lack of bicarbonate also delays the conversion of
methanoltoH2/CO2.Duringbatchexperiments,whennobicarbonate issupplied, thebuildup
of H2 in the headspace occurs (data not shown). The lack of bicarbonate also reflects in the
overall reactor performance. Themethanol-CODremoval capacity of thepresent systemwas
found to be limited to about 9.5 gCOD.L'.d"1, which is quite low if compared with our
bicarbonate-supplied system. In the latter, a satisfactory removal was accomplished up to
considerably highOLRs(Chapter2).Asthecontribution ofthedirect conversion ofmethanol
in our system represent about 50% of the total methane formed, 50% of the formation of
methane will depend on the occurrence of the (homo)acetogenic step which, in this case, is
restrictedbytheavailable amountof bicarbonate.
Theeffectofbicarbonateonthecompetition betweenmethanogensand(hotno)acetogens
Our results indicate that when the system isbicarbonate-deprived, (homo)acetogens are able
to compete with hydrogenotrophic methanogens for CO2.In case all H2/CO2produced from
methanol (or methanol directly) is stoichiometrically converted to CH4, the remaining CO2
would enable the formation of acetate to amaximum of 33% of the converted methanol (via
Reaction 4). However, the results show that, after 200 days of continuous operation, 50%of
theconsumed methanol (found asproduct)wasconverted toacetateand 50%toCH4. During
thewholeperiod ofcontinuous operation, the CO2contained inthe gasphase never exceeded
1% (data not shown), indicating that all CO2 produced was nearly consumed. Higher
substrate affinity [101], lower threshold value [66] and thermodynamic equilibrium favour
methanogens over homoacetogens in the competition for H2/CO2. On the other hand,
according to Schink [100], homoacetogens are superior to other fermenting bacteria with
respect to their ability to use CO2 as an external electron acceptor, and they also have the
ability to change between various substrates and can use them simultaneously. Our results
indicate that, when the consortium is exposed to stress condition (i.e., the absence of
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bicarbonate), the (homo)acetogenic bacteria seem to be capable to compete with
hydrogenotrophic methanogens forCO2.
It has to be taken into consideration that, when (homo)acetogens can compete with
hydrogenotrophic methanogens for CO2(from Reaction 1),H2will accumulate inthe system
(considering that acetate is formed via reaction 4) and aH2sink will be required. Reaction 5
would be the simplest way to dispose of the built up H2. If part of the acetate formed is
converted to methane via H2/CO2 (Reaction 7), extra CO2 would be available to
hydrogenotrophic methanogens. Considering that Reaction 7 would proceed, which is
possible since, the syntrophic conversion of acetate to methane via H2/CO2, seems to
represent an important metabolic pathway under thermophilic and extreme thermophilic
conditions [148, 151,152],the contribution of Reaction 4inthe systemmightbehigher than
we can quantify, simply because part of the formed acetate will be further converted to
methane. The ability of (homo)acetogens to compete with methanogens in the UASBexperiment under bicarbonate deprivation was confirmed when batch experiments were
conducted in the end of the continuous trial in a bicarbonate supplied medium. The results
revealthatthemethanogens onlygetthe opportunity tocompetewith (homo)acetogens under
reactorconditions duetobicarbonate limitation.
Acetateaccumulation
The consortium lost its ability to degrade acetate. At time 0, the SMA on acetate was
0.8410.05 gCOD.gVSS'.d"1 while at the end of the trial, methanogenic activity on acetate
was not detected. Inaddition, inthebatch experiment any CH4formation from acetate could
notbedetected. Evidencewasobtained thattheuseof70mMofphosphatebuffer inthelong
term-continuous experiment negatively affected the acetotrophic microorganisms present in
the consortium. For batch experiments where a bicarbonate-deprived medium was required,
we usually used phosphate buffer (72 mM). In the experiments conducted with this
procedure, we observed a distinct accumulation of acetate. In an additional continuous
UASB-experiment in a bicarbonate-deprived medium, we kept the pH close to neutral by
using an automatic pH controller and a NaOH solution instead of phosphate buffer. Also
here,thepoorperformance and instability ofthe systemwere observed, although without any
acetate accumulation while operating the system under optimal conditions (data not shown).
Conrad et al. [20] reported the inhibition of acetotrophic methanogenesis by phosphate (>
20mM) in experiments conducted with washed excised rice roots incubated in phosphate
buffer underanaerobicconditions.
Overallperformance
Under mesophilic conditions a high methanol concentration in combination with addition of
bicarbonate leadtoacetateaccumulation [30].Cord-Ruwisch andOllivier [22]found thatina
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mesophilic coculture ofS.acidovoranswith hydrogenotrophic methanogens, the percentage
of CH4 produced from methanol depend on the type of the hydrogenotrophic methanogen
specie. The results of our thermophilic continuous experiment show that, in the case of a
bicarbonate deprived system, competition between methanogens and (homo)acetogens does
not depend on the methanol concentration in the reactor. The fraction of Methanol-CODjn
converted into CH4and acetatechanged throughout time,andthe outcome ofthe competition
was the same under high (25 gCOD.L'.d 1 ) or low (5 gCOD.I/'.d 1 ) loading conditions.
Moreover, when bicarbonate was not supplied to the system, the reactor performance
remained poor, and the system also showed to be quite sensitive to any disturbance, even
under low OLR conditions. The batch experiment performed with the sludge sampled in the
end of the trial presented the same pattern of methanol conversion. In spite of the low CH4
production found inthereactorR2bytheend oftheexperiment, the SMAonH2/CO2wasthe
same as assessed at time 0, indicating that under prevailing conditions in the reactor they
were outcompeted by (homo)acetogens. On the other hand, the SMA on methanol (without
addition of bicarbonate) dropped to half of its initial value, while the (homo)acetogenic
activity, which was not detected before, was 0.55 ± 0.02 gCOD.gVSS'.d"1 in the end of the
experiment.
Ourresults strongly indicatethatthe addition/deprivationofbicarbonate governsthepathway
ofmethanol conversion inour consortium. Indirectly, itacts asaH2sink,helping tokeep the
PH2 value low,sothatthereaction becomes thermodynamically favourable and methanol can
be converted to H2/CO2. Moreover, the results indicate that just the partnership with
hydrogenotrophic methanogens does not suffice for the establishment of a high rate of
methanol conversion. Bicarbonate is also used together with methanol for the acetate
production, which contributes to the amount of methane formed when operating the system
under optimal conditions. The fact that the hydrogen partial pressure may change the
spectrum ofproducts incasethemicroorganisms alsohave alternative pathways [16,63, 83],
might explainthehigher contribution ofacetateasanintermediate compound inthemethanol
conversion inthereactorwhenoperatingthe systemwithoutbicarbonate addition.
It is clear that CH4 is the final fate of methanol for our thermophilic cultivated consortium,
and that acetate just accumulates under specific conditions, e.g. when methanogens are
inhibitedbyBESA,phosphate,freeaceticacidorwhenpFk ishigherthanusual.
Summarising, our studies reveal that the treatment of methanolic-containing wastewater by
the cultivated consortium is not worthwhile without the addition of bicarbonate, since a
buffer is anyway required to maintain the pH in the neutral pH range. Besides, the reactor
performance isindubitablebetter andmorestablewhenbicarbonate is supplied.
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5
Bicarbonate dosing: atooltoperformance recovery ofa
thermophilic methanol-fed UASB reactor

Abstract
The thermophilic-anaerobic treatment of methanol-containing wastewater in an upflow anaerobic
sludgeblanket (UASB) reactor, was found to be quite sensitive to pH shocks, both acid and alkaline.
The results of the recovery experiments of sludge exposed to an alkaline shock, indicated that the
addition or deprivation of sodium bicarbonate (NaHCOs) in the medium, plays an important role on
the competition of methanogens and (homo)acetogens for methanol. In addition, caution has to be
taken when using NaHC0 3 for buffering methanol-containing wastewaters, since its introduction in
the system will favour (homo)acetogenesis when proper conditions are not established. Based on
these results, a recovery strategy for methanogenesis was proposed where bicarbonate is supplied
stepwise, and the reactor is operated in abatch mode. This strategy was found to be appropriate, i. e.
theresultsrevealedthattherecovery ofmethanogenesis on methanolfrom areactorupset or complete
failure caused by pH shock is possible, even in systems where (homo)acetogens are outcompeting
methanogens. The time and the number of feedings required will depend on the degree of
deterioration ofthe sludge.

Paulo,P.L.,J.Bvan Lier and G. Lettinga Presented attheVII Latin-American workshop and Seminaron
Anaerobicdigestion,Merida,Mexico,October,2002.
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Introduction
In some of our previous studies (Chapter 2), a satisfactory conversion of methanol to CH4
under thermophilic (55 °C)conditions was achieved, without any considerable accumulation
ofvolatile fatty acids (VFA).Not even with the supply ofNaHCCh concentrations exceeding
20 mM. When the system was exposed to specific environmental stress situations
(temperature drop,overloading andno feeding), theperformance remained almost unaffected
and the system promptly recovered as soon as normal conditions were restored. Recently,
however, we studied the methanol conversion in a bicarbonate-deprived medium (phosphate
buffered, pH 6.4 ± 0.1). The reactor performance was poor, and the system was quite
sensitive to disturbances, even under low organic loading rates (OLR). From the methanol
converted into products, 50% was converted to CH4 and 50% to acetate. The same
consortiumwasnotabletodegrademethanolunder acidicconditions (Chapter4).
For our cultivated thermophilic sludge (Chapter 2), about 50% of the methanol is converted
to methane directly by methylotrophic methanogen, and the remaining is converted into
methane either via acetate or H2/CO2. Therefore, the consortium would be basically
composed of the (homo)acetogens, methylotrophic, hydrogenotrophic and acetoclastic
methanogens,wherecompetition for methanol,acetateandH2/CO2 maytakeplace.
Undermesophilic conditions,wherethedirectconversion ofmethanol toCH4seemstobethe
main degradation route [136], methanogens are the predominant trophic group when
bicarbonate is not supplied to the medium, because the meagre endogenous resources of
bicarbonate generated bymethanogens cannot support significant (homo)acetogens [30].The
conversion of methanol to H2/CO2 is limited due to the thermodynamics of the metabolic
reactions,whichareverysensitivetotheH2partialpressure [21].
Sodium bicarbonate is commonly used to provide bicarbonate alkalinity. It can be
recommended for that purpose since it is safe to handle, it dissolves easily in water and
dosageerrors(especially inexcess) donotaffect digester operation[69].
Considering the facts that, the main bottlenecks of methanol and thermophilic treatment are
the accumulation of VFA and process instability, we attempted in the present study, to
develop a proper strategy for recovery of methanogenesis from a serious pH-upset or even
total failure, both to acid and alkaline exposures. The strategy was focused on supply of
bicarbonate, since intheparticular case ofthethermophilic anaerobic treatment of methanol,
the addition/deprivation of bicarbonate plays an important role on the competition between
methanogens and (homo)acetogens.
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Material and methods
Continuousexperiments
Reactor Rl
The experiment was conducted with a 0.9 L UASB-reactor, which was operated during
154days. Reactor was immersed in a waterbath (Julabo- MB-Basis, Germany) which
maintained the reactor temperature at 55 °C. Biogas was collected and led through a
waterlock filled with a 20%NaOH solution and a column filled with soda lime pellets with
indicator in order to remove CO2 from the gas. Subsequently, the gas passed through a
Mariotte flask system containing water for quantification ofthemethaneproduction. Reactor
was inoculated with 14 g volatile suspended solids (VSS) anaerobic-thermophilic (55 °C)
granular sludge from a lab scale UASB reactor (5.1 L), fed with methanol as sole organic
carbon source and bicarbonate buffered (Chapters 2 and 3). Specific methanogenic activities
(SMA) for the inoculum sludge on methanol, acetate and H2/CO2 were, 1.13, 0.84, and
2.24 gCOD.gVSS'.d"1, respectively. Methanol was used as sole organic carbon source. The
concentration in the stock solution varied according to the desired OLR. The reactor was
supplemented withmacro andmicro-nutrients (Chapter2).
Tentativerecoverystrategy
Two different sludges were used to assess the adequate recovery strategy: sludge originating
from the reactor described above, which was exposed to an alkaline pH shock and an acidic
sludge.
The acidic sludge was cultivated at an OLR of 6 gCOD.I/'.d"1 in a bicarbonate deprived
medium (reactor pH 4 ± 0.2). During the 160 days of continuous operation, less than 5%of
methanol removal was observed and nomethane was detected (data not shown). SMA at the
endofthetrial(pH7andbicarbonate supplied)onH 2 /C0 2was 1.23 gCOD.gVSS'.d"1.Atthe
same conditions,but using methanol as substrate, nomethanogenic activity was detected and
methanolwascompletely convertedtoacetate(Chapter4).
Therecovery strategywas applied inthe end ofboth continuous reactorsrun.Themain point
of the strategy was that reactor was operated in batch mode, until complete depletion of the
methanol applied and inthe end of each feeding, liquid phase was completely replaced. The
number of feedings, methanol and bicarbonate concentration applied are summarised in
Table 1.
Batch experiments
Thebatchexperimentswereperformed asdescribed inChapter4.
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Analysis
A detailed description of the analytical procedures for determination of methanol, acetate,
biogascomposition,hydrogen, CH4andVSShasbeenpresented inChapter2.
Results andDiscussion
Prior to imposing the alkaline pH shock to reactor Rl, the system seemed to be overloaded.
Only60%ofmethanol CODwasremoved and 43% was converted to CH4.No accumulation
of VFA was observed (data not shown). At day 32, the pH in the system raised to 9.5 and
thenmethanogenesis ceased. Figure 1shows the reactor behaviour during the first attempt to
theperformance recovery.
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Figure 1Operationalparameters andperformance response of the reactorunder continuous
operation, during the first tentative of performance recovery after being exposed to an
alkalinepH shock.
After decreasing the OLR and the bicarbonate concentration and setting the pH to neutral
(day 37), CH4production restored, but also acetate started to accumulate and consequently,
the pH dropped to 5.7. When bicarbonate concentration was returned to 20 mEq.L"1 the pH
restored but, with the addition of bicarbonate, competition for methanol manifested between
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methanogens and (homo)acetogens and methane production dropped again (Figure IB). It
was quite clearthat (homo)acetogenesiswas restricted by the bicarbonate concentration. The
profile of acetate accumulation followed that of bicarbonate addition (Figure 1).
Methanogenesis could not be recovered under such conditions, not even after decreasing the
OLRto6gCOD.L^.d"1andbicarbonate concentration to 3mEq.L"1.Nevertheless,2peaks of
CH4production (day52and60)were observed.

113 116 119 122 125 128 131 134 137 140 143 146 149 152 155

Time(days)
Figure 2 Operational parameters and performance data of the reactor operating
during40days,underbicarbonate deprivationatneutralpH.
Inanattempttoavoidthecompetition between methanogens and (homo)acetogens duetothe
presence of bicarbonate, from day 71 onwards, we exposed the system to bicarbonatedeprived conditions and the pH was automatically controlled by supplying NaOH. It took
about 45 days until any response could be observed. The reactor was operated during 40
days. Performance was poor, with an average methanol removal of 60%, where 16% was
converted to acetate. TheCH4production wasunstable during thewholetrial,the maximum
reached was 1.64 gCOD.I/'.d"1 (Figure 2). The reactor was quite sensitive to disturbances,
evensmallvariations inthemethanol influent concentration orflow disturbed the system.
Theresults obtained are comparable with thosewe have found inbatch experiments with the
seed sludge (cultivated on methanol with addition of bicarbonate) and the sludge which was
cultivated under acidic conditions without addition of bicarbonate (Figure 3). In the
experiment with the seed sludge, we found accumulation of acetate merely when the
experiments were performed in a phosphate buffered medium (neutral pH) without addition
of bicarbonate. For that case the complete methanol conversion required 7 days. 2/3 of the
recovered product was methane and 1/3 was acetate (Figure 3A). For the acidic sludge
(Figure 3B), following a 2 days lag phase, methanol was completely converted to acetate
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when batch experiments were performed under neutral pH (phosphate buffered) and
bicarbonate supplied medium.
The results described in Chapter 4 indicate that the cultivated consortium requires
bicarbonate for full methanogenesis, but atthe sametimethe addition ofbicarbonate leadsto
the accumulation of acetate, in case the environmental conditions are not appropriate.
Therefore, we based the strategy for recovering the reactor performance on a stepwise
reintroduction of bicarbonate to the system. According to the reaction stoichiometry
(equations presented in Chapter 1),0.63 g HCO3" per each 1gmethanol-COD isrequired for
thecompleteconversionofmethanolintoacetate.

We observed that the sludge still exerted methanogenic activity, and the methanogens were
outcompeted by (homo)acetogens under reactor conditions. Based on this, we hypothesised
that by limiting (homo)acetogenesis by the amount of supplied bicarbonate, the normal
conversion process would prevail, and the methanogens would have a chance to develop
provided that optimal conditions developed in the batch-mode system. If methanogenesis
takes place, part of the produced CO2 will be left over, but to a limited extent. Once
methanogenesis is recovered and proper environmental conditions can be maintained in the
system, (homo)acetogens would not outcompete methanogens for methanol and the formed
acetate would be quickly consumed, (see Chapter 2). The results of the 2 sludge samples
testedarepresented inTable 1.
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Figure 3 The course of methanol conversion with bicarbonate supplied and deprived
medium. Two different sludges were tested: A: sludge cultivated with supplied
bicarbonate andneutralpH,B:sludgecultivated atacidpHwithout supplementation of
bicarbonate. Symbols: Bicarbonate supplied: methanol (A), acetate (•) and methane
(•); Bicarbonate deprived:methanol (A),acetate(O)andmethane (•).
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Table 1Therecovery strategyappliedtoasludgecultivatedunderacidicconditionsandto
thesludge submittedtoanalkalinepH shock.
Sludge
Feeding
Methanol
HC03"
Duration
Acetate
tested
applied
(days)
accumulated
(number)
(gCOD.L'1)
(g.L1)
(gCOD.L'1)

Acidic
sludge

Alkaline
sludge

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

2.0
1.6
1.6
1.6
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

1
2
3

1.8
1.7
2.3

0.44
0.64
0.64
0.93
0.93
1.28
1.28
1.28
0.44
0.44
0.44

4
3
2
3
3
4
6
6
1
1
6

0.52
0.58
0.71
0.92
0.93
0.75
0.02
0.05
0.45
0.59
0.02

For the acidified sludge, 8 feedings were required for the complete recovery of the
methanogenic activity, but in the 6th feeding CH4 already was detected in the reactor
headspace. The initial pH of the medium for each batch was around 7.5 but pH dropped to
around 5.5 in the end of each assay due to the acetate accumulation, except for the last 3
feedings, where pH was constant. For the alkaline sludge, phosphate was added to the
mediuminthefirst feeding, inordertoavoidthepH drop.Thebicarbonate concentration was
the same for all feedings. At the end of the third feeding accumulation of acetate did not
manifest, and 73% of the methanol consumed was converted to CH4 (Figure 4). Results
clearly showthat when operating inbatchmodeunderproper conditions, i.e.,neutral pH and
low pH2 values, growth of methanogens proceeded and they could compete with
(homo)acetogens, despite the apparent growth rate in our mixed culture was slightly higher
for acetogensthan for methanogensunder sufficient bicarbonate conditions (datanot shown).
The conversion pattern was similar as found by Cord-Ruwisch and Ollivier [22] in
experiments withthecoculture ofS.acidovoransandMethanospirillum hungatei.
The sludge exposed toacidic conditions was more difficult torecover. When acetogens were
outcompeting methanogens (feedings 1-6), thedegradationprocess ineachbatch lastedmuch
longer than found for the sludge exposed to the alkaline sludge under the same conditions.
However,whenthe sludgerecovered itsmethanogenic activity (feeding 7-8 acidic sludgeand
feed 3 for alkaline sludge), the degradation lasted about the same period of time for both
sludges(6days).
Thelowreactionrate(6times longer)andthe lowermethanolrecovery asproducts compared
with the seed sludge (about 20%lower), indicate thatthe degree of inhibition/inactivation of
the microorganisms was high. As a consequence, the period of time and energy required
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either to recover activity or to grow also were high. Nevertheless,recovery still ispossible,
but the time and the number of feedings required will depend on the degree of deterioration
of the sludge. For the acidic sludge, for instance, after applying the recovery strategy, the
methanogenic activity on methanol was 1.37 ± 0.11 gCOD.gVSS'.d"1, which is somewhat
higherthantheonefound for the seedsludge.
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Figure 4 The course of methanol conversion and product
formation during the last feeding when operating in batch
mode, for tentative reactor recovery using a sludge exposed
toanalkaline shock.
Conclusions
• The anaerobic thermophilic conversion of methanol in an automatic pH-controlled
UASB-reactor, operated under bicarbonate deprivation is poor and unstable when the
systemhasbeenexposedtohighpH.
• Caution has to be taken when using NaHCOs for buffering methanol-containing
wastewaters. Its introduction in the system will favour acetogenesis when proper
conditionshadnotbeen established.
• The recovery of methanogenesis on methanol from a reactor upset or total failure is
possible, even in systems where (homo)acetogens are outcompeting methanogens,
provided thattheproper strategy isapplied. Thetimeandthenumber offeedings required
willdependonthedegreeofdeterioration ofthesludge.
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Pathwaysofmethanolconversioninathermophilic
anaerobic-(55°C)sludgeconsortium

Abstract
The pathway of methanol conversion by a thermophilic anaerobic consortium was elucidated by
measuring the fate of carbon in the presence and absence of bicarbonate and specific inhibitors.
Results indicated that about 50%ofmethanol is directly converted to methane by the methylotrophic
methanogens and 50%via the intermediates H 2 /C0 2 and acetate. The deprivation of inorganic carbon
species ( E([HC03"] + [CO2]) ) in a phosphate buffered system, reduced the rate of methanol
conversion. This suggests that bicarbonate is required as an "electron" (H2) sink as well as a
cosubstrate for efficient and complete chemical oxygen demand (COD) removal. Nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy technique wasused toinvestigate theroute of methanol conversion to
acetate inbicarbonate sufficient andbicarbonate depleted environments. The proportions of [1,2-13C]
acetate, [l-13C]acetate, and [2-13C]acetatewere determined. Methanol waspreferentially incorporated
into the methyl group of acetate, whereas HCO3"was the preferred source of the carboxyl group. A
small amount of the added H13C03" was reduced to form the methyl group of acetate and a small
amount of the added 13CH3OH was oxidised and found in the carboxyl group of acetate when
13
CH3OH was converted. The recovery of [13C]carboxyl groups in acetate from 13CH3OH was
enhanced in bicarbonate deprived medium. The small amount of label incorporated in the carboxyl
group of acetate when 13CH3OHwas converted in thepresence of BESA, indicates that methanol can
be oxidised to C0 2 prior to acetate formation. These results indicate that methanol is converted
through a common pathway (Acetyl-CoA), on the one hand being reduced to the methyl group of
acetate and on the other hand oxidised to C0 2 , with C0 2 being incorporated as the carboxyl group of
acetate.

Paulo,P.L.,A.J.M.Stains, J.A.Field,C.Dijkema,J.BvanLier and G.Lettinga(2002)Submitted
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Introduction
Insight into the flow of carbon is essential for a good understanding and optimisation of the
anaerobicwastewater treatmentprocesses.The insightscanbeutilisedtopredict theeffect of
environmental conditions onsystemstability andproduct formation.
Several industrial waste streams contain high levels of methanol such as evaporative
condensates from thepulp-andpaper-industry [78].Methanol may alsobe formed bynatural
conditions asanintermediate inthedecomposition oforganicmatter [46, 103]. Methanol also
represents a cheap electron donor for biological processes such as denitrification, sulfate
reduction or reductive dechlorination [136]. The first report of methanol degradation under
anaerobic conditionswasin 1979inastudybyLettinga etal[70].
Although methanol is a simple CI- compound, it supports a complex web of possible
degradationroutesunderanaerobic conditions asindicated inTable 1 andFigure 1.
Table 1 The reported reactions and estimated free energy changes possibly involved in the
anaerobic degradation ofmethanol at55°C.
Reaction
AG55°c
kJ/reaction
^_ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ 3 C H ^ + H C 0 3 - + H+"+ H2()
^
2 - CH3OH + H2
-» CH4 + H 2 0
3- 4CH3OH + 2HCO3" -» 3CH3COO" +H+ + 4H 2 0
4 - CH3OH + 2H2O -» 3H 2 +HC0 3 +H +
5 - 2HC0 3 "+ 4H 2 + H + -> CH3COO" + 4H 2 0
6HCO3 + 4 H 2 + H + - > CH4 + 3 H 2 0
7 - CH3COO + 4 H 2 0 - » 2 H C 0 3 " + 4H 2 + H+
8- CH3COO" + H 2 0 -> CH4 +HCO3"

-113
-221
13
-90
-125
90
-35

Methanol canbedirectlymetabolised bymethanogens and (homo)acetogens. However, itcan
also be oxidised to H2 and CO2 provided a low pH2 is sustained by hydrogenotrophic
methanogens (Table 1).The degradation route of methanol and its final fate in an anaerobic
environment depend on specific environmental conditions as well as the history of the
anaerobic consortium. Florencio et al. [29] and Gonzalez-Gil et al. [40] assessed the
metabolic route of methanol degradation in anaerobic sludge under mesophilic conditions by
using specific inhibitors. Their results indicated that methanol is converted directly to
methane by the methylotrophic methanogens. A syntrophic route via intermediates H2/CO2
followed by hydrogenotrophic methanogenesis does not appear to be an important route
during methanol degradation under mesophilic conditions [29,40].According to areview of
Weijma and Stams [136], direct methanogenesis from methanol seems tobe the predominant
mineralisation route under mesophilic conditions both in the absence and the presence of
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sulphate. By contrast, at higher temperature syntrophic conversion likely predominates [23,
135]. Our preliminary studies (Chapters 2 and 3) indicate that the conversion via the
intermediariesH2/CO2and acetateplay aroleintheconversion ofmethanoltomethane.

H,/CO
2'v'v'2
jjfc

CH,OH

CU2

^ \ ®

!2_

XV
•j-k CH 4 /C0 2
g)
/ ^
^
// ®
CH3COOH
®vancomycin

Figure 1The diagram of blockage
of potential individual pathway of
methanogenic metabolism of
methanol by inhibitors. Reactions
representing each of the pathways
arepresentedinTable 1.

• * BESA
— highH2

High-rate anaerobic digestion of evaporate condensate with methanol concentrations ranging
from 1.5 to 24.5 g.L"1 has been studied [77, 78, 80, 142].Process instability and/or volatile
fatty acids (VFA) accumulation are often reported when treating methanolic wastewaters. In
previous studies (Chapter 2) we were capable to achieve a good conversion of methanol to
CH4underthermophilic (55°C)conditions inabicarbonate-supplied medium.
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the pathways of methanol conversion under
thermophilic (55 °C) conditions in a granular sludge mixed consortium from a thermophilic
methanol degrading bioreactor. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy technique
wasusedtoanalysetheincorporation routesofmethanol intoacetate.
Materials andmethods
Biomass
All experiments were performed with freshly collected methanogenic granular sludge
cultivated in a lab scale upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor operated at 55°C
using methanol as soleorganic substrate inamineralbicarbonate buffered medium (Chapters
2 and 3). The sludge bed was gently mixed before sampling to obtain a representative and
homogenous sample. Sampled sludge wasrinsed with anaerobic pre-heated (55°C)medium
toremoveresidual carbon source.
Activityassays
The presence of specific bacterial subpopulations in the sludge was studied by using batch
activityteststowhichspecific inhibitors(30mMofbromoethanesulfonic acid-BESAand/or
0.25 g.L"1vancomycin) or specific conditions were applied. Figure 1describes the general
strategy appliedforblockingcertainspecific reactions.
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Experimentalset-up
120-mlglass serum vials were used when the substrate was methanol or acetate and 250-ml
bottles with H2/CO2 as substrate. Serum vials and bottles were filled with 50 ml basal
medium as described in Chapter 2. Before adding the sludge and substrate, all vials and
bottles containing basal medium were incubated in a water bath with shaker (TUV, GLF
1083,Germany) at 55°Cand 50rpm.When H2/CO2wasused asthe substrate, shaking speed
was 100 rpm and the bottles were placed horizontally in the waterbath, to optimise mass
transfer of hydrogen from the gas to the liquid phase. To ensure pH stability, 80 mM
NaHCCh was added to the basal medium. When an assay required bicarbonate deprived
medium, phosphate buffer (72 mM, pH 7.2) was used instead and headspace was flushed
withpureN2 orpureH2,depending ontheassay.Washed sludgewasaddedintothebottlesat
avolatile suspended solids (VSS)concentration of about 2g.L"1beneath the liquid surface by
means of a 5ml automatic pipette (Gilson, Villiers, France), with a plastic tip of which the
narrowopeningwascutoff. Methanol (37mM)oracetate(33mM)wassupplied,toprovide
a concentration of around 1.8 - 2.0 g COD.L"1. The vials were sealed with butyl rubber
stoppers and the gas headspace was flushed for 5 minutes with N2/CO2 (70:30),pure N2or
pure H2depending onthe assay. When H2/CO2was the substrate, the headspace wasflushed
with 1.05 atm of H2/CO2 (80:20), equivalent to 2 g COD.L"1. Liquid and gas samples were
taken periodically to analyse substrate consumption and product formation. The pH, as well
asthe amount ofVSSineachbottlewasmeasured after completion ofthe test.Themethanol
depletion rate, specific acetogenic activity (SAA) and specific methanogenic activity (SMA)
were calculated from the linear decrease or increase of the different compounds in the vials,
divided bythe amount ofVSSpresent ineachbottle,measured bythe end ofthe experiment.
Allassayswereperformed intriplicate,usingthebottleswithout substrate asblank.
NMRexperiments
To assess the route of acetate formation, 47 mM 13CH3OH and 80 mM NaH13C03 (final
concentrations, 99% 13C) were used in several combinations with unlabelled substrates
(details are presented in Table 3). Basal medium (12 ml) was distributed into 30-ml vials.
Excess phosphate (80 mM) was used in all experiments (except in the one where reactor
conditions were simulated). Thevials headspace was flushed withN2/CO2 (70:30) except for
the bicarbonate deprived treatment where pure N2 was used instead. At the end of the
experiment thepHwasraisedto 12byinjecting aconcentratedNaOH solutionintothe assay
bottle before withdrawing the sample, in order to absorb all CO2into the liquid phase. To
verify methanol consumption andproduct formation overtime,a complete set of experiment
withthe sameconditions wasrunwithunlabelled substrates.Allexperimentswere performed
in duplicate. Conditions and procedures were the same as those described previously for the
pathway conversion assay,unless otherwise stated. At time 0,after 5days of experiment and
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after complete depletion ofmethanol (7 days), 500|iL samples were withdrawn for analysis.
Samples were centrifuged at 17 000 x g for 10 minutes and 50 uX of D2O was added to
450uL of centrifuged sample. Samples were stored at -20 °C until NMR analysis. Prior to
analysis, samples were defrosted and transferred to 5mm o.d. NMR-tubes containing 80 uL
of 500 mM dioxane solution. The proton-decoupled 13C-NMR-spectra of the samples were
recorded at 125.76 MHz on a AMX-500 NMR spectrometer (Bruker, Germany). For each
spectrum 10,000transients (4h)wereaccumulated and stored ondiscusing 32Kdatapoints,
a 45° pulse angle (pulse duration 5 us) and a delay time of 1.5 seconds between the pulses.
The measuring temperature was maintained at 20 °Cand the chemical shift belonging to the
dioxane carbon nuclei (67.4 ppm) was used as an internal standard. The deuterium in the
samples (8.6% v/v) was used for field lock. A balance of 13C-labelled compounds was
calculated by relating the areas of the observed resonances to the areas in the spectrum of a
sample containing 10 mM 13HC03" and 300 mM of acetate (1.11% natural abundance)
measuredunderidentical conditionswithdioxane(500mM)asaninternal standard.
Analysis
A detaileddescriptionoftheanalyticalprocedureshasbeenpresentedinChapter2.
Chemicals
All chemicalswere of analytical grade.Most ofthemwere obtained from Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany).Vancomycin was obtained from Acros Organics (Geel,Belgium) and BESA from
Sigma chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.). The 13C labelled compounds were obtained
from Isotec (Miamisburg,Ohio,U.S).
Results
Methanolconversionbythermophilicsludge
Figure 2 shows the effect of the different conditions imposed on the rate of methanol
consumption and the product formed. Without addition of inhibitors and in the presence of
bicarbonate, methanol was completely converted to CH4 within one day, without
accumulation ofacetate.Withvancomycinpresent inthemedium,no lagphasewas observed
but total conversion of methanol took double time than the latter. When the inhibitor was
BESA,about2daysoflagphasewasobservedbefore acetateproduction started.
The effect of bicarbonate deprivation and phosphate addition on the rate of methanol
consumption andproduct formation isshown inFigure3.
When the medium was bicarbonate deprived and phosphate buffered, and the bottle
headspace was flushed with pure N2, methanol conversion took 7 days, where 2/3 of the
recovered products were methane and one third was acetate. The addition of pure Ffc in the
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headspace caused serious inhibition in the methanol conversion and almost no reaction was
observed.

© Methanol+BESA
D Methanol+vancomycin
o Methanol(noinhibitor)

2 10

a 20

Figure 2Theevolution ofthemethanol depletion andproduct formation bythe
mixed cultivated consortium, under different experimental conditions in a
bicarbonate buffered system (80 mM NaHCC>3and N2/CO2 in the headspace).
(A) Methanol (B) Methane and, (C) Acetate (methane was not detected when
BESAwaspresent inthemediumandacetatewasnot detected inthe presence
ofvancomycin).
Table 2presents the methanol depletion rate, specific activity of methanogens and acetogens
in the mixed culture for methanol, acetate and H2/CO2for all conditions tested as well as a
COD balance. When no inhibitors were applied, methanogenic activity was detected for all
substrates tested. Compared with the methanogenic activity on methanol, the activity with
H2/CO2was2timeshigherandtheactivitywithacetatewassomewhat lower. Theaddition of
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vancomycin to the medium did not affect the methanogenic activity on H2/CO2. However,
when methanol was the substrate, methanogenic activity dropped to half when vancomycin
was present. The methanogenic activity remained unchanged when the latter test was
performed inthepresence ofsurplusH2.
When H2/CO2was the substrate and BESA was present, half of the substrate was consumed
butonly 1.7 mMofacetatewasdetected intheendofthe experiment.
40

A
0

30
o

u
•B

20
10

0 Methanol+H2
n Methanol+N2

Figure 3 The evolution of
the methanol depletion and
product formation by the
mixed cultivated consortium,
under different experimental
conditions in a phosphate
buffered system (72 mM)
deprived of inorganic carbon
specie. (A) Methanol (B)
Methane and,(C)Acetate.
2

3
4
Time(days)

5
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Acetate build-up, in considerable amounts, was only observed when methanol was used in
bicarbonate-deprived medium buffered with phosphate or when BESA was supplied. In the
latter case,thenet acetogenic activity was about 50%ofthemethanogenic activity (based on
COD) measured when no inhibitor was applied, and the shape of the curve resembled a
growth curve. Accumulation of traces of H2was observed for all experiments using BESA
andwhenmediumwasbicarbonate deprived.
NMRExperiment
Theamountsof 13Clabel incorporated intothe methyl and carboxylpositions of acetatewere
determined (Table 3). With 13CH3OH and HCO3, the 13C of methanol was mainly
incorporated into the methyl of acetate (84%of the total label inacetate) but also some label
was found inthe carboxyl group (16%ofthe total label in acetate).When H13C03~wasused
together with CH3OH the 13C of bicarbonate was predominantly incorporated into the
carboxyl group of acetate (82%of label in acetate) but also 18% of 13Cin acetate was found
in its methyl group. The percentage label in the carboxyl group of acetate increased
dramatically to 51%when the experiment was performed with 13CH30H in a bicarbonatedeprived medium, while 67% of the acetate was labelled in both carbons. In the control
experiment, where both substrates were labelled, 60% of acetate was labelled in the methyl
group and 40% of the acetate was labelled in the carboxyl group. Only 53%of the acetate
produced was labelled in both carbons. The substrates used were at minimum 99% 13C
enriched, meaning that the possibility of getting double-labelled acetate was 98%. For all
treatments, except for the case where bicarbonate was deprived, bottles headspace contained
30% of 12C02gas,which might have contributed tothe formation of acetate with unlabelled
group. A certain endogenous contribution of carbon from the sludge, e.g. CaC03 or sludge
substrate mineralised to CO2can also be considered. The later addition of BESA plus apool
of bicarbonate (either labelled or unlabelled) did not significantly alter the total amount of
acetate formed or the fraction distribution of the labels (Table 3).No acetate was detected in
the experiment performed without the addition of phosphate (simulating the operational
reactor conditions atpH 7).Table 4 showsproduct formation, substrate remaining and COD
recovery atday5ofthe experiment.
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Table4Product formation, substrate remaining and CODrecovery after 5daysfor theNMR
experimentwhenthecultivated consortiumwasexposed to80mMofphosphate buffer.
Methanol
applied
(mgCOD.L1)

"Recovery
(%)

1497

340

90

nd

1207

204

63

931

257

306

66

Inhibitor

Methanol +
HC03"
Methanol +
HCCV
MeOH

-

N 2 /C0 2

2263

193

Besa

N 2 /C0 2

2250

N2

2269

-

Gas in the
headspace

Methanol
remaining
(mgCOD.L1)

Substrate/
"cosubstrate

Products formed
(mgCOD.L1)
CH 4
Acetate

Cosubstrate was added as 80mMof NaHC0 3
' Recovery = 100(Acetate+ CH4+methanol remaining)/methanol applied
For alltests reaction started after 1 day of lagphase.

Discussion
Thepathway ofmethaneformation
Preliminary studies hadalready indicated thatboth indirect and directrouteplay arole onthe
pathway conversion of methanol to methane by our thermophilic cultivated consortium
(Chapter 2).However, the results were not sufficient toelucidate the importance ofeach,and
whether the indirect conversion was via H2/CO2or acetate. The drop of 50% of the SMAon
methanol (and methanol depletion rate) when vancomycin was present in the medium
confirms that about half of methanol is converted directly to methane by the methylotrophic
methanogens. The formation of acetate from methanol is only possible when inorganic
carbon species arepresent as cosubstrate [72]. The fact that acetate could be formed without
inorganiccarbon additionclearlyindicatesendogenous sourcesofbicarbonate eitherfrom the
production of CO2 (Reactions 1or 4) or from carbonates in the sludge or mineralisation of
sludge organic matter. Acetate is certainly an intermediate in the conversion of methanol to
methane by the cultivated consortium. The relatively high SMA on acetate as substrate, and
the delay and severe inhibition on the methanol conversion when medium was phosphate
buffered and bicarbonate deprived confirm that. The accumulation of acetate when
acetotrophic microorganisms are inhibited by phosphate is also a strong indication that
acetate is always formed but quickly consumed when comparing the results with the
bicarbonate supplied (no phosphate added) medium. However, the growth-like curve
observed after about 2 days of lag phase when the medium was supplied with BESA,
suggests growth other than activity, since methanol was not straightway converted into
acetate.Indicating then,thatthe initialpopulation ofmethylotrophic acetogens israther small
andtherefore,theindirect conversion isnotrepresented onlybyReaction3.
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Addition of BESA may also have hindered the conversion of methanol to H2/CO2 since it
blocksthehydrogenotrophic methanogens,that areofutmost importance tokeepthelowpFk
during the conversion of methanol to H2/CO2.The importance of Reaction 1on the indirect
conversion of methanol was evident when excess H2was supplied to a bicarbonate-deprived
medium in thepresence ofphosphate. Inthis case,the effect caused onmethanol conversion
was much stronger than the effect on the bicarbonate deprived medium alone. This fact
clearlyrevealsthat from the indirect pathway, agreater part ofmethane formed inthe system
depends on the oxidation of methanol to H2/CO2.This fact can also be supported by the 2.6
timeshigher SMAonH2/CO2thanthe SMAonacetate.
Minorpathways
Methanol conversion to hydrogen may lead to complex metabolic interactions between
microorganisms in mixed cultures [136]. At a high hydrogen partial pressure
(homo)acetogens reduce CO2with H2toform acetate [139]whilethebacteria which are able
tooxidise acetate to CO2andH2were showntobe (homo)acetogens aswell [149]. Thus,the
(homo)acetogenic pathway is largelyreversible.Inamixed culture andbalanced consortium,
PH2 is expected to be low to enable the methanol oxidation to H2 and CO2. As a high
hydrogen partial pressure is required for the reduction of CO2 with H2 to acetate by
(homo)acetogens, the oxidation of methanol to H2 and CO2followed by (homo)acetogenesis
from H2 and CO2is not likely to occur [134]. This could be confirmed by the absence of
(homo)acetogenic activity when the substrate was H2/CO2,even when BESA was present in
the medium. Nevertheless, some acetate was detected in the end of the experiment. H2/CO2
and methanol were utilised to estimate the apparent specific growth rate of the
(homo)acetogens present in our mixed consortium. The (homo)acetogens were not able to
convert H2/CO2 after 14 days of incubation, whereas methanol was completely depleted
within6daysofexperiment (datanotshown).ThegrowthwithH2/CO2hasbeenreported for
nearly all (homo)acetogens, except for Clostridium formicoaceticum, Syntrophococcus
sucromutans,strain TMBS4,and Clostridium magnum[100]. Rapid conversion ofH2/CO2to
acetate was noted in mesophilic methanol-degrading anaerobic sludge consortia [29]. It
seemsthat for ourcultivated consortiaReaction 5doesnotplayanimportantrole.
The reversal of the acetate formation reaction to form hydrogen and CO2 has been
documented for the thermophilic strain AOR [65]. Recently, two new thermophilic
(homo)acetogenic bacteria able to convert acetate syntrophically were isolated.
Thermoacetogeniumphaeum gen. nov. sp.nov. [45] and ThermotogaLettingae sp.nov.,[6].
The syntrophic conversion of acetate to methane via H2/CO2 is reported as the major
metabolic pathway under thermophilic and extreme thermophilic conditions [148, 151,152].
The acetate consumption during the experiment with BESA seemed to be inhibited by the
built up H2 in the headspace, indicating that a syntrophic association between acetate
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oxidisersandH2- utilising methanogens couldberesponsible for someportion ofthe overall
acetate elimination by the cultivated consortium. However, if the contribution of Reaction 7
was significant, acetate accumulation would not be detected (or would be very low) in the
presence ofphosphate,sincephosphate seemsto inhibit the acetoclastic methanogens but not
the hydrogenotrophic methanogens and (homo)acetogens, which has been also observed by
Conrad etal. [20].Thatwould indicatethat,therelatively high SMAonacetate(840.6±46.3
mgCOD.gVSS'.d"1),wouldrepresent mostlythe acetoclastic methanogens andthatmostpart
oftheformed acetatewouldbeconverted directlytomethane.
Theacetateformation
NMR techniques were applied to investigate the route of methanol conversion to acetate in
bicarbonate sufficient and bicarbonate depleted media. Kerby et al. [56],when studying the
transformations of 13CH30H by Butyribacteriummethylotrophicum with in vivo ' C-NMR,
found that methanol inthepresence of CO2,CO or formate, predominantly labelsthe methyl
group of acetate. Their results also showed that a small fraction of methanol is oxidised to
CO2 and subsequently incorporated into the carboxyl group. The results obtained in our
investigations are in good agreement with their findings. In abicarbonate sufficient medium,
methanol waspreferentially incorporated into the methyl group of acetate,whereas CO2was
the preferred source of the carboxyl group. In a bicarbonate-deprived medium, the label
recovery in the carboxyl group of acetate was enhanced. In addition, a small fraction of the
added H13C03_was reduced to the methyl group of acetate and a small fraction of the added
13
CH30H was oxidised to the carboxyl group of acetate. The fact that some methanol label
appears inthe carboxyl group and some CO2label appears inthe methyl group, indicates the
reversibility of the acetyl-CoA cleavage pathway. Wood [141] also found a randomerisation
of the 13C label by Clostridiumthermoaceticum, indicating that there may be total synthesis
of acetate from CO2. It seems reasonable to assume that our mixed cultivated consortium
synthesises acetate through a pathway similar to the one proposed by Kerby et al. [56].
Accordingtotheirmodel(Figure4),singlecarbon substrates enteracommonmetabolicroute
at distinct points and are differentially transformed to acetyl-CoA. Methanol and CO
represent the immediate methyl and carbonyl precursors for acetyl-CoA synthesis and are
precursors for the synthesis of CO2. Acetyl-CoA is the direct precursor for acetic acid. The
26-fold higher ratio I 13 CH 3 /I 13 COOH when using 13CH3OH + HC03" compared with
CH3OH + H13C03_, reveals that the main flow of carbon is through the shortest part of the
proposed model and a small fraction follows a longer way, involving more enzymatic steps.
However,whenmediumisbicarbonate deprived theratio£13CH3/X13COOH j s orU y 5.5folds
highercomparing 13CH3OH+HCO3"with l3CH3OH.
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Figure 4 Single carbon catabolism flow model proposed by Kerby et al. [56] for
acetogenic bacteria that synthesise acetate or butyrate from single-carbon
compounds. This scheme predicts that two distinct formyl-level intermediates,
[HCOOH] and [CO] are linked by formate, CO2, and a carboxyl intermediate
[CO2].Theromannumerals indicate the following enzymatic activities: I, formate
dehydrogenase;II,COdehydrogenase; andIII,formyl-THF synthetase.

This is due to the fact that acetate formation from methanol requires bicarbonate. In the
absence of externally supplied bicarbonate, acetate formation from methanol is dependent on
the bicarbonate formed by methylotrophic methanogens or methanol oxidation to H2/CO2.
The small amount of label incorporated in the carboxyl group of acetate together with the
pool of labelled bicarbonate recovered when 13CH30H was converted in the presence of
BESA,indicatethatmethanol canbeoxidisedtoCO2priortoacetate formation.
Generalimplications
It is clear that, independently of the main route, all routes (with a much lesser extent to
Reactions 5 and 7) play an important role on the conversion of methanol for our cultivated
consortium. The pathway of methane formation in methanogens has many similarities with
the pathway of acetate synthesis in (homo)acetogens. According to Ljungdahl [72] in
methanogens, the acetyl-CoA is used for the synthesis of cell carbon in reactions similar to
those used by the (homo)acetogens. In a study on methanol conversion by Eubacterium
limosum Van der Meijden et al [129], proposed that methylotrophic acetogens and
methylotrophic methanogens use similar enzymes inthefirst stepofmethanol conversion. In
the case of the present sludge, where half of methanol is converted to methane by the
methylotrophic methanogens and half depends on the methylotrophic acetogens for a first
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stepbefore conversion tomethane, interactions arequite complex.Pacaudetal. [90]reported
that the growth of E. limosum B2 on methanol-CCh was regulated by the HCO3
concentration inthemedium.As the syntrophic conversion ofH2/CO2isalso involved inour
process, small changes in the hydrogen partial pressure may have a strong impact on
substrate conversion rates [60].Thebalance among themicroorganisms present inthe sludge
isofparamount importance sinceitdetermines thereactionthatgovernsthepathway.
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7
The effect ofcobalt onthe anaerobic thermophilic
conversion of methanol

Abstract
The importance of cobalt onthe anaerobic conversion ofmethanol under thermophilic conditions was
studied inthreeparallel lab scaleUASB-reactors. Reactors Rl, R2 and R3, were fed withmethanol in
a bicarbonate-buffered medium, supplied with iron and macronutrients: Rl all metals supplied
(control); R2: cobalt deprived; R3:all metals deprived. In the 136 days of continuous experiment, a
drop in the performance was observed during the last 30 days, particularly to reactor R3,where both
methanol removal andmethane formation droppedby6.4% and 14%,respectively, ascompared tothe
control-reactor Rl. Whenthemedium wascobalt deprived, acetate wasnotproduced andthe enriched
consortium lost its capacity to degrade acetate, indicating that the acetotrophic microorganisms were
washed out. The addition of 0.5 (iMof cobalt to a cobalt-deprived enrichment culture, lead to acetate
accumulation. Theresults obtained in this study indicate thatthe mixed consortium demands aproper
amount of cobalt, and its addition to a concentration of 0.1 (iM leads to the highest methanol
conversion ratewithmethane as soleendproduct from methanol.

Paulo,P.L.,B.Jiang,D.Cysneiros,A.J.M.Stams and G.Lettinga(2002)Submitted
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Introduction
Trace metals are crucial for the performance of biological waste and wastewater treatment.
All methanogens that have been tested so far, appear to require iron, nickel and cobalt for
growth [47, 95,99, 108, 119, 120].Iron is also reported to enhance sludge granulation [89,
107]. The requirement of trace elements has been studied for a wide variety of substrates
using a diversity of cultures such as granular sludge, biofilms, cocultures and pure cultures.
The optimal concentrations found, vary enormously [7,40, 50, 57, 61,81, 105, 118]. Such
variations are explained by the variety of methanogens, each having unique trace metals
requirement,which likelyalsodependsonthetypeof substrateutilised.Although the specific
activity of biomass depends upon many factors, the lack of a single trace element can
severely limit the overall process [111]. On the other hand, a higher concentration may lead
to toxicity, due to the formation of unspecific complex compounds inthe cell [85],resulting
in inhibition of methanogens [10, 26].The effect of cobalt on the anaerobic degradation of
methanol under mesophilic conditions has been studied by Florencio et al. [29, 31].
Methylotrophic methanogens predominated in their consortium and they found that cobalt
greatly enhanced both methanogenesis and acetogenesis from methanol. The optimal
concentration of cobalt found for growth and activity of methanol utilising methanogens and
acetogenswas0.85 uM.
Inour studies dealing with the conversion ofmethanol underthermophilic conditions (55°C)
using sodium bicarbonate as a buffer and with sufficient micro and macronutrients, we have
achieved a high reactor performance, with good sludge granulation and low volatile fatty
acids (VFA) accumulation (Chapters 2 and 3). The metals were added in excess to ensure
availability to microorganisms, even when eventual metals precipitation or chelation could
takeplace.Intheoperation ofacontinuous reactor, amuch lowermetalconcentration maybe
required than theamount required inabatch system,because morebiological ligands maybe
produced [8, 64]. According to Gonzalez et al. [40] the continuous addition of nutrients
ensures free metal availability for the biomass. The concentration of cobalt used in our
continuous experiment mentioned above was 8.4 |iM. That is 10 times higher than the
optimum found by Florencio et al. for methylotrophic methanogens that, due to the high
amount of corrinoids content [62] are known to demand much higher amount of cobalt than
theothermethanogenic species.
In the present study, we assessed the effect of cobalt deprivation and the influence of its
reintroduction tothe medium onthe competition between (homo)acetogens and methanogens
onmethanol degradingthermophilic mixed consortium.
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Materialand methods
Continuousexperiment
The experiments were conducted in three 0.3 L-UASB reactors operated for 136 days. The
reactors were immersed in a glass waterbath (Julabo- MB-Basis, Germany) maintaining the
reactors temperature at 55°C.Biogas was collected and ledthrough awaterlock filled witha
20%NaOH solution and acolumn filled with soda limepelletswith indicatortoremoveCO2
from the gas. Subsequently, the gas was passed through a Mariotte flask system containing
water for quantification of the methane (CH4)production. The displaced water was collected
inplastic containers. Thereactors were inoculated with a methanogenic thermophilic (55°C)
granular sludge cultivated in a lab scale UASB reactor, which was fed with methanol as the
sole organic carbon source and buffered with bicarbonate (Chapters 2 and 3). The reactors
wereinoculatedwith 7gvolatile suspended solids(VSS)ofsludgeeach.
The influent was pumped into the reactors with a peristaltic pump (Watson-Marlow 505S,
Falmouth Cornwall, UK). Basal medium was introduced in the influent line using a vertical
axisperistaltic pump (Gilson Minipuls 3,France).Thebottom ofthe reactors was filled with
glass marbles to ensure uniform influent distribution in the reactors. The 3 reactors were
operated under identical conditions except for the trace elements composition. Reactor Rl
was supplied with all metals.Reactor R2was deprived of cobalt addition andreactor R3was
deprived ofallmetalsexcept for iron,whichwaspresent inallmedia. Methanolwasusedas
sole organic carbon source. The concentration in the stock solution varied according to the
desired organic loading rate (OLR).To ensure pH stability, NaHC0 3(0.33 g) was added per
1-g methanol L"1.Thereactorswere supplemented withmacroandmicronutrients. 2.22 mlof
a nutrient stock solution was supplied for each gram influent COD.L"1, the stock solution
contained (mM): NH4C1 (140), K 2 HP0 4 (12), MgS0 4 .7H 2 0 (6), CaCl2.2H20 (2), vitamin
solution (10 ml), iron solution (6.5 ml) and trace elements solution (4.5 ml). Iron solution
contained (mM): FeCl2.4H20 (761). The trace elements solution contained (mM):
H3BO3(100), ZnCl2 (54), CuCl2.2H20 (9), MnCl2.4H20 (21), Na2Mo04.2H20 (37),
CoCl2.6H20 (75), NiCl2.6H20 (100), Na2Se03 (8). The solutions also contained (g.L1):
EDTA (10), Resazurine (2) and HC136% (1%). The vitamin solution contained (mg.L1):
biotin (20),niacin (200),pyridoxine (500), riboflavin (100),thiamine (200),p-aminobenzoic
acid (100) and pantothenic acid (100). The solution used for reactor R2 had the same
composition except for cobalt,whichwasdeprived. The3reactorswere startedupatanOLR
of about 3.5 gCOD.L"1.d1, hydraulic retention time (HRT) of 8 h and a methanol
concentration of 1.4 gCOD.L"1. The OLR was stepwise increased until 9.8 gCOD.L"1, by
increasing the methanol concentration and decreasing the HRT. For all reactors, CH4
production was continuously measured. The HRT was calculated based on the flow rate of
theeffluent. Influent andeffluent samplesweretakentwiceperweektoanalysethemethanol
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and VFA concentration. The biogas composition was measured every 15 days or when the
OLRwasincreased.
Batch experiments
Specific methanogenicactivity (SMA) testswere conducted toassessthe effect ofcobalt and
metals deprivation and the addition of cobalt after long term deprivation on the cultivated
culture. The effect on the competition between methanogens and acetogens was also
assessed. Activity tests were performed with the seed sludge and sludge sampled from the 3
reactorsatthe lastdayofthecontinuous experiment (day 136).
30-ml glass vials were used when the substrate was methanol or acetate and 250-ml bottles
when the substrate was H2/CO2. Vials and bottles were filled with 12 ml and 50 ml,
respectively of basal medium containing (mM): NaHC0 3 (80), NH4CI (5.2), K2HP04.3H20
(1.1), MgS04.7H20 (0.4), CaCl2.2H20 (0.1),trace elements solution (100 uL), iron solution
(250 uL) and vitamin solution (1000 |J,L). Final pH was neutralised to 7.0 by adding a
concentrated HC1 solution. Before adding the sludge and substrate, all vials and bottles
containing basal medium were incubated in a waterbath with shaker (TUV, GLF 1083,
Germany) at 55°Cand 50 rpm. When H2/C02 was used asthe substrate, shaking speed was
100rpm and thebottles wereplaced horizontally inthe waterbath, in order to optimise mass
transfer of hydrogen from the gastothe liquid phase. Washed sludge was addedtothevials
andbottlestoaVSSconcentration ofabout 2g.L"1beneaththe liquid surface bymeans ofa5
mlautomaticpipette(Gilson,Villiers,France),with aplastictipofwhichthenarrow opening
was cut off. Methanol (37 mM) or acetate (33mM)was added asthe substrate, toprovide a
concentration of about 2.0 gCOD.L"1. The vials were sealed with butyl rubber stoppers and
the gas headspace was replaced with N 2 /C0 2 (70:30), using a Manifold Gas Exchanger
System. When H2/C02 was the substrate, the headspace was replaced with 1.05 arm of
H2/C02 (80:20),equivalent to2gCOD.L"1. Liquid and gas samples were taken periodically
to analyse substrate consumption and product formation. The pH, as well as the amount of
VSSineachbottlewasmeasured after thetestwascompleted. The SMAwascalculated from
the linear increase of the CH4concentration inthebeginning oftheexperiment, when no lag
phase was observed, divided by the amount of VSS. All assays were performed intriplicate,
usingbottleswithoutaddedsubstrateasblank.
Enrichmentculture
Acobalt-limited culturewasenriched starting from freshly grownmethanogenic thermophilic
sludge (55 °C) which was the same used as seed sludge for the reactors. The sludge was
crushedunderanaerobic conditions andtransferred to 120-mlserumvials containing 50mlof
a sterile anaerobic medium as described by Stams et al. [113], which was cobalt deprived.
Medium also contained (L"1):acid trace elements solution (1000 |j.L), alkaline trace elements
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solution(1000 uL),acid nickel solution oracid cobalt solution(1000 uL) (orboth, depending
on the experiment), and vitamin solution (1000 uL). The acid trace elements solution
contained (mM): FeCl2.4H20 (7.5), H3BO3 (1.0), ZnCl2 (0.5), CuCl2.2H20 (0.1),
MnCl2.4H20 (0.5) and HC1 (50). The alkaline trace elements solution contained (mM):
Na2Mo04.2H20 (0.1),Na2W04.2H20 (0.1), Na2Se03 (0.1) and NaOH (10). The acid nickel
solution contained (mM):HC1 (50)andNiCl2.6H20 (0.1).Theacid cobalt solution contained
(mM): HC1(50) and CoCl2.6H20 (0.5). The vitamin solution was the same as used for the
continuous experiment. Methanol was added at a concentration of 28 mM and the gas
headspacewasreplaced with 1.7 atmofN 2 /C0 2 (70:30). Bottleswereincubated at55°Cand
transfers were consecutively made after total methanol depletion inthebottles,with atotal of
7 transfers. Methane formation was still observed, but time between the transfers increased
progressively from 7days(first transfer) until 90days(last transfer).
To assess the culture behaviour on the reintroduction of cobalt to the medium, the cobaltdeprived enriched culture was transferred (10% v/v) to 250-ml bottles containing 45 ml of
fresh medium. Cobalt concentrations varied: 0, 0.5 and 40 uM. Methanol (117 mM final
concentration) was added as the substrate. This experiment was performed in quadruplicate.
A second experiment was performed to find the optimal cobalt concentration for the cobaltdeprived enrichment culture. Procedures were the same except for the cobalt concentrations
used, which were 0.01,0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 |xM. This experiment was performed in triplicate.
Forbothexperiments,samples,300uL ofliquidand200uLofgasweretakenperiodically to
analyse substrate consumption andproduct formation.
Tominimise cobalt contamination, all glassware used was soaked for 3days in a4MHNO3
solution and rinsed abundantly with nanopure water before use and, all solutions were
prepared with nanopure water, all chemicals used were of analytical grade and most of them
werepurchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Analysis
A detailed description of the analytical procedures for determination of methanol, VFA,
biogas composition, hydrogen, CH4, VSS, total suspended solids (TSS) and ash has been
presented inChapter 2.Thecobalt,nickel andironcontent ofthe sludgewere determined by
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS), Elom 6000, Perkim-Elmer, as
described by Standard Methods [5], Thesampleswere dried at40°C,dilutedwith aqua-regia
(HC1:HN03- ratio3:1)priortodigestion asdescribedbyVeeken [130].
For the enrichment culture, CH4 and H2 were determined in a Chrompack 9001 gas
chromatograph. Injection volume was 200 uL. A PlotFlused 30 M* 0.53 mm silica column
wasused packed with Molsieve 5A(DF= 15urn).Thetemperatures of the column, injection
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port and thermal conductivity detector were 50,60 and 130°C,respectively. Argon wasused
ascarrier gases(20mlmin"1)andpressurewas 150kPa.
Results
Continuousexperiment
The operation ofthe 3reactors was divided into 3phases according tothe OLR applied, and
theperformance results are summarised inTable 1.The deprivation of cobalt or all metals in
the medium did not show too much effect during the 136days of the trial. The performance
of reactor R3 (no metals supplied) was affected the most. The methanol removal efficiency
decreased slightly inphaseIIwhileinphaseIIIitwasmost pronounced.
Table 1Performance of reactors Rl, R2 and R3 operated during 136 days with methanol as
substrateanddifferent metalcomposition inthemedium.
Period
PHASEI
PHASEII
PHASEIII
(days)
0-72
73-93
94-136
Rl a
OLR

gCODL'.d"1

"CH,
formed

%totalCOD

e

%totalCOD

Acetate
formed

R2b

R3C

Rl

R2

R3

Rl

R2

4 3

4 3
4 4
61
6 2
71
9A
9 2
8 9
(0.7) (0.6) (0.6) (0.3) (0.2) (0.9) (0.2) (0.7) (0.4)

90.2

92.3

90.2

89.1

89.3

81.4

88.5

85.1

76.5

(5.4) (2.9) (5.6) (7.7) (7.8) (4.3) (7.2) (4.5) (4.2)
3.8

3.3

3.1

4.2

2.8

2.7

1.0

0.5

0.2

(1.3) (1.2) (1.2) (1.5) (0.3) (0.2) (0.6) (0.4) (0.4)

'Methanol %totalCOD 99.4 99.5 99.5 99.6 99.1 98.1 98.7 97.3 92.4
degraded
(0.7) (0.3) (0.3) (0.2) (0.8) (1.5) (0.8) (1.3) (4.4)
a

Allmetalssuppliedtothemedium
Mediumwascobaltdeprived
0
Mediumwasallmetalsdeprived
d
CH4 (%)=100*[methaneproduced(gCODd"1)/Methanol(gCODd1)]
e
Acetate (%)=100*[acetate produced(gCODd"1)/Methanol^(gCODd"1)]
f
Methanolremoval(%)=1- [100* Methanol(gCODd"1)/Methanol(gCODd"1)]
Allreactorsweresuppliedwithiron(Fe)
Standarddeviationisgivenbetweenbrackets.
b

The methanol removal efficiency dropped 7% compared with the one for Phase I. TheCH4
formation dropped 15%compared withPhase Iand 13.6%compared tothecontrol reactorin
Phase III. During the third phase, the performance of reactor R3 was characterised by
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instability. Reactor R2 (all metals supplied except cobalt), had only a slight drop in the
performance during Phase III. The concentration of acetate in the effluent dropped for all
reactors throughout time. By the end of the experiment, the control reactor (Rl) showed a
higher concentration of acetate in the effluent, albeit still very low (0.4 mM).
• No Metals • AllMetals IINoCobalt

u o
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Figure 1The specific methanogenic
activity (SMA) of the seed sludge
and the sludges from reactors R l ,
R2 and R3 at the end of the
experiment for different substrates.
R l : all metals supplied; R2: cobalt
deprived; R3: all metals deprived.
Results are mean of triplicate
samples and standard deviation is
not greater than 0.01 for methanol,
0.03 for acetate and 0.85 for
H 2 /C0 2 .

Activity assays
The results of the SMA also did not show a significant difference when comparing the effects
of addition or deprivation of the metals for each cultivated consortium tested with methanol,
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H2/CO2 and acetate as substrate. Figure 1 shows the most relevant results. The SMA on
cobalt deprived and all metals deprived medium are not shown for H2/CO2,and the SMA on
acetatewasnotmeasured for reactorR3. Thegreaterchangeswere observed when comparing
the SMAoftheseed sludgewith the cultivated sludges.The SMA for reactor Rl sludgewith
120

OuM

20

Figure2Thecourse of
methanol conversion
and products formation
by a cobalt-deprived
enriched culture, when
exposed to different
concentrations
of
cobalt. Results are
mean of at least
triplicatesamples.
40
50
20
30
Time(days)
methanol inametals supplied medium,was 1.6 timeshigher thantheonefor the seedsludge.

10

Even for reactor R2, which was cultivated in a cobalt deprived medium, it was 1.2 times
higher than for the seed sludge.With H2/CO2,the SMAwas about 2.3 timeshigher, for all 3
reactors, compared with the SMA on the seed sludge. Conversely, the activity with acetate
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had dropped for all reactors when compared with the one ofthe seed sludge.For reactor Rl,
itdropped 60%andforreactorR2almostnoactivitywasdetected.
Theconcentration ofcobalt,nickeland ironwasanalysed for the seed sludge and for samples
taken from all reactors at the end of the experiment (Table 2). The decrease in the metal
contentsofthesludgeswasabout40- 45% ofcobaltforbothR2andR3reactorsand45%of
nickel for reactorR3.
Table2Cobalt,nickel and ironcontent oftheseed sludgeand ofthe sludges cultivated inthe
3reactorsduring 136daysofoperationwithmethanol assubstrate.
Cobalt
Sludge Sample
Iron
Nickel
OtggTSS1)
(HggTSS-1)
(HggTSS-1)
33.7 (0.8)
Seedsludge
a
Rl
28.1 (1.2)
b
R2
20.3 (0.7)
C
R3
18.6 (0.5)
a
allmetalssuppliedtothemedium
b
mediumwascobaltdeprived
c
mediumwasallmetalsdeprived
Standarddeviationisgivenbetweenbrackets.

22.9(0.7)
64.3(1.0)
38.4(1.4)
12.8(0.6)

761.0 (0.5)
549.3(14.0)
643.7(26.3)
743.3 (6.2)

Enrichment culture
Figure 2 depicts the effect of the different concentration of cobalt applied, on the rate of
methanol consumption and on the products formed. When the medium was cobalt deprived,
only 14.7mMofmethanol was consumed. 9.3 mMof CH4was formed and little acetate had
accumulated after 79 days of experiment. When the medium was supplied with 0.5 |J.Mof
cobalt, which was the concentration normally used for the all metals medium, all methanol
wasconverted within24dayswhere 67%oftheproducts formed (asCOD)wasmethane and
33% was acetate.When cobalt was added inexcess,metals precipitation was observed inthe
medium. In this case, it took more than 40 days to the complete methanol degradation. 88%
of the methanol COD was converted to CH4 and only 12%was converted to acetate. This
experiment indicated that anyconcentration equalorover0.5 (J.Mwould stimulatethegrowth
of (homo)acetogens. Therefore, a second experiment was performed with much lower cobalt
concentration asshowninFigure3.
For all cobalt concentrations tested, no considerable lagphase tookplace. CELjconcentration
was higher than 70 mM in all tests performed. The differences were found on the reaction
rate and acetate formation. When 0.01 (J.Mof cobalt was added, methanol conversion was
slow.No acetatewasformed andH2pressure averaged 44Paduringthewholetrial.For 0.05
and 0.1 |j,M of cobalt added, acetate accumulated until around day 8, but it was completely
consumed bytheend ofthetrial.For 0.05 |j.M,themaximum H2 pressure detected was 54Pa
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between days 7 and 9. For the 0.1 n_M cobalt, H 2 reached 68 Pa at day 10. In the bottles
where 0.2 uM of cobalt was added, less CH4 was formed, comparing with all the other cases.
The reaction rate was higher since methanol was completely consumed within 18 days. The
maximum acetate accumulation took place at day 7 and 50% of that was consumed by the
end of the experiment. Maximum H2pressure detected was 54 Pa, between days 4 and 7.
To check the importance of cobalt on the hydrogenotrophic group alone present in our cobaltdeprived enriched culture, we transferred the cobalt-deprived enriched culture to serum
bottles containing either cobalt supplied (0.5 |a.M) or cobalt deprived medium, and H2/CO2

10 20

30

40 50 60
A Methanol

70
• CH4

5 10 15
O Acetate

10 15 20 25

10 15 20 25

Time (days)

Time (days)

35

Figure 3 The course of methanol conversion and products formation by a cobaltdeprived enriched culture, when exposed to different concentrations of cobalt. Results
are mean of at least triplicate samples.
was used as substrate. The absence of cobalt caused some delay in the reaction only in the
beginning of the experiment. After 3 days, reaction rate was the same for both conditions and
so it was the amount of methane accumulated (data not shown).
Discussion
The results obtained in this study indicate that our mixed consortium demands a proper
amount of cobalt, even though low, to keep the trophic groups involved in the conversion of
methanol operating properly. Therefore, the maximum activity of methanogens can be
achieved and high loading rates can be applied. The decrease in the methane production rate
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bytheend ofthecontinuous experiment for reactorR2andreactor R3wasclearly causeddue
to metals limitation, as compared to the control reactor. It seems that the microorganisms
weredepending onthemetal contents stillavailable inthe sludge,considering thedecreaseof
those by the end of the experiment as compared to the seed sludge. It suggests that, in
addition to bacterial growth, the specific methane conversion rate is affected by limiting
concentrations ofmetals.
Cobaltrequirementfor thedifferentinvolvedtrophicgroups
For both cobalt-deprived enrichment culture and continuous experiment, the response on
cobalt absence was not immediate. Previous results, indicate that for our cultivated
consortium, about 50% of methanol is directly converted to methane by the methylotrophic
methanogens and 50% is converted via H2/CO2 and acetate (Chapter 6), indicating that half
ofthemethane formed inthe systemdepends onthe (homo)acetogenic step.
(Homo)acetogens
(Homo)acetogenesis havebeen showntobeenhancedbycobalt addition [61]. When studying
the conversion of methanol under mesophilic conditions, Florencio et al. [31] observed that,
on the course of their continuous experiments when using a cobalt deprived medium, the
development of (homo)acetogenic bacteria decreased as compared to cobalt sufficient
conditions. The latter was also observed in our continuous experiments, where the
accumulation of acetate in the effluent dropped throughout time. The build up of pF^
observed in the enrichment culture when methanol was used as substrate and different
concentrations of cobalt were supplied (or cobalt was deprived), indicates that the lack of
cobalt was hinderingthe (homo)acetogenic conversion ofmethanol to H2/CO2,thus delaying
thereactions. Substantial methaneproduction wasalwaysobserved after thedropofthepF^.
Methanogens
Methylotrophic methanogens The cultivated consortium maintained a good performance
when exposed to a cobalt-deprived medium, as compared to a mesophilic methanol-fed
UASB reactor with a predominantly methylotrophic consortium. Within about the same
period oftime (over 100days) ourreactor could sustain 97%ofmethanol removal,while the
mesophilic reactor reached a maximum of 51% [31]. This is explained by the fact that the
system does not depend completely on the methylotrophic methanogens, which demands a
much higher concentration of cobalt than other methanogenic microorganisms [115] mainly
whencellsaregrown onmethanol[62].
HydrogenotrophicmethanogensThe hydrogenotrophic methanogens seems to be present in
high numbers in our sludge (Chapter 3). For the growth of Methanothermobacter
thermoautotrophicus on H2/CO2 as sole carbon source, nickel requirement was found to be
higherthan cobalt requirement. Growth without the supplementation of cobalt inthe medium
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was observed,nevertheless,itwaspoor and 0.01 uM of cobalt wasrequired [105]. Thesame
was observed for our cobalt deprived enriched culture, when H2/CO2was used as substrate.
Thehydrogenotrophic methanogens seemed tobemore affected inthereactor R3, whichwas
deprived of all metals. The drop of nickel concentration in the sludge and the methane
productionweremore accentuated ascompared toreactorR2.
Acetoclastic methanogensCobalt seems to do not play an important role on the growth and
activity of the acetoclastic methanogens [31, 75].However, it is also found in literature that
the addition of the combination of Ni2+ and Co2+, increased the amount of coenzymes
methyltransferase and methylreductase and accelerated the activity of a mesophilicmethanogenic mixed consortia [81]anditgreatly enhanced themethanogenesis ofaceticacid
by amixed methanogenic population from a fixed-film reactor [82].As amatter of fact, it is
not clear whether such stimulation is due to the combination of both metals or only by the
addition ofNiitself,sinceNiispresent inacofactor namedF430, whichistheactive siteofan
enzyme complex that catalyses thereduction ofmethyl-coenzyme Mreductase. It seems that
the cobalt-deprived cultivated consortium lost itsability to convert acetate to methane. When
the test was performed with the cobalt deprived-sludge (reactor R2)the SMA on acetate was
87% lower than the one found for the cobalt-supplied reactor (control reactor Rl). That
indicates the reduction (or elimination) of acetotrophic microorganisms in our cobaltdeprived cultivated consortium. Considering the overall results, it seems that their
disappearance was more due to the lack of acetate production by the (homo)acetogens, than
for acobalt-dependence itselfasdiscussedbelow.
Acetateaccumulation
The reintroduction of cobalt to the medium stimulated the formation of acetate. We have
observed that, the competition for methanol between methanogenesis and
(homo)acetogenesis takes place only when sufficient cobalt is supplied, confirming that
acetogens does not seem to be as good scavenger for cobalt as methanogens does [29].The
acetate formed in such experiments was not further consumed. Itmight be that when acetate
was not sufficiently produced, there was no substrate available for the acetoclastic
methanogens to grow. When cobalt is supplied back to the medium, they cannot grow on
acetate together with methanol, or they will grow in amuch lowerrate as observed by Smith
and Mah [109]. It seems that, the growth of broth cultures on substrates that permit faster
growth (i.e.H2/CO2or methanol) than does acetate, favour the rapid development of cultures
unable to utilise acetate. The small concentrations of acetate consumed during the
experiments (maximum of 2.7 mM) suggests its syntrophic conversion to methane via
H2/CO2 [102] or its consumption by other organisms present in the sludge such as
Methanothermobacter thermoautotrophicus,which is shown to assimilate acetate when
grownonCO2 andH2inthepresence ofacetate[34].
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Ironstimulation
It is also important to emphasise some changes that have occurred with the SMA of our
cultivated consortium independent on the addition or deprivation of cobalt. The seed sludge
used for the current experiments hasbeen cultivated at very similar conditions for 2.5 years,
except for iron concentration, which wasincreased from 0.3 to24|j.Minthe last 6monthsof
experiments. The increase on the SMA on methanol and H2/CO2 indicates that the system
was iron limited, since the SMA values had increased even to the reactors where cobalt was
deprived.
"Optimal"cobaltconcentration
For the cobalt-deprived enriched culture, 0.1 |iM of cobalt was found to be the most
appropriate concentration to be applied. Such concentration permits growth of methanogens
without the competition with (homo)acetogens for methanol. Concentrations tested above
0.1|iM of cobalt, lead to the accumulation of acetate, which is not further consumed, as
already discussed. Nevertheless, we recommend that cobalt should be always stepwise
introduced to a system. Especially when concerning complex mixed consortium, where
competition between methanogens and (homo)acetogens may take place. The full cobalt
concentration required should be added just after being certain that methanogens are fully
developed, avoiding then affecting the delicate balance between the microorganisms that
composethe consortium.
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Summary, general discussion and conclusions
Themain objective ofthisthesiswasto assessthe feasibility oftreating methanol-containing
wastewaters under thermophilic conditions in a single-step upflow anaerobic sludge blanket
(UASB)-reactor. We attempted to take into consideration all the drawbacks related to
anaerobic conversion of methanol, especially, of thermophilic anaerobic treatment. The
investigationswerealsofocused onrelevant microbiological andbiotechnological aspects.
Methanol isa simple CI- compound that canpotentially support a complex food chain under
anaerobic conditions.Methanol canbethemainpollutant in somespecific wastewaters,butit
is also a compound that may be formed under natural conditions as intermediate in the
decomposition of organic matter [46, 103]. Methanol is the main organic pollutant in the
kraft evaporator condensate from the pulp and paper industry [78], which comprises a
wastewater discharged at temperatures suitable for thermophilic anaerobic treatment.
Obviously, the thermophilic treatment option for hot types of wastewaters is attractive since
then, pre-cooling which would be needed when applying mesophilic treatment can be
avoided.
Thermophilic treatment also represents an attractive alternative for mesophilic digestion in
the view of the higher metabolic rates of the bacteria involved and, consequently, the
theoretical higher maximum specific methanogenic activities [124]. Nevertheless, so far,
anaerobictreatment for industrial wastewaters isapplied almost exclusively under mesophilic
conditions.Very few full-scale thermophilic anaerobic systemshavebeen installedtodate.
When applying the anaerobic treatment of methanolic wastewaters, the accumulation of
volatile fatty acids (VFA) has been found a problem of concern [14, 29, 70, 142-144] both
under mesophilic and thermophilic conditions. Such an accumulation makes an effective
chemical oxygen demand (COD) removal impossible and may even cause failure of the
treatmentprocessduetoinhibition ofthemethanogens,especially atlowpH-values.
As far as mesophilic conditions is concerned, the available information in literature suffices
toachieveasatisfactory application ofastablehigh-ratemethanogenic reactor system.
Any comprehensive studies concerning the application of high rate thermophilic reactor
system with merely methanol as substrate so far have not been conducted. A number of
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investigations have been conducted for kraft evaporator condensate under thermophilic
conditions (53°C) [77,78,80, 142],however, these results didnotresult in sufficiently good
insight in the conversion of methanol itself, partially due to the complexity of the kraft
evaporator condensate.
In the absence of nitrate, sulphate or oxidised metal ions like Fe3+ and Mn4+, methanogens
and acetogens are the expected predominant group of microorganisms in the anaerobic
conversion of methanol [28].Being a simple one carbon compound, methanol is considered
to degrade just as easily as it is produced in nature. Methanol can be converted directly to
methane by methylotrophic methanogens [122] but it also may be reduced to methane with
H2 [121]. Another possible transformation represents the conversion to acetic acid by
(homo)acetogens, but this conversion is onlypossible in thepresence of sufficient CO2[72].
Next, the acetic acid can be converted to methane by acetoclastic methanogens [88]. When
the H2 concentration is kept sufficiently low by syntrophic partnership, methanol can be
oxidised to H2 and CO2 [46] followed by either methanogenesis performed by the
hydrogenotrophic methanogens [23] or (homo)acetogenesis [102]. The low H2concentration
inthe systemalsoenablestheoxidation ofaceticacidtoH2/CO2[45,65,152].
Substrate competition among the various microorganisms for available substrate(s) may be
intense and the outcome of that will depend on a wide range of factors such as
thermodynamics, nutrient uptake, metabolic rates, growth rates, and environmental
conditions.These factors play avery important role and areofcrucial importance concerning
thebacterial population whichultimately will becomepredominant. Thedegradation route of
methanol and itsfinal fate inananaerobic environment may alter significantly upon achange
in the environmental conditions. These changes may cause a distinct shift in the microbial
composition of mixed cultures, and may suppress specific microorganisms, if the imposed
different environmental conditionspersist.
Under mesophilic conditions, the factors found to be important for the anaerobic conversion
of methanol are the presence of cobalt in the media, the concentration of methanol in the
reactor, the pH inside the reactor, the level of bicarbonate and the concentration of
undissociated VFA[28].
Agood insight inthe degradation pathwayofmethanol andunderstanding ofthe influence of
relevant environmental conditions on its anaerobic transformation, obviously represent a
powerful tool to optimise the thermophilic anaerobic treatment of methanol containing
wastewaters. An undesirable accumulation of VFA then can be avoided whereas it also
becomespossibletosteerthesystemtothedesired final product composition.
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Thefeasibility ofthethermophilic anaerobic treatment of methanol
The satisfactory reactor performance achieved in the investigations showed in Chapter 2,
concerning the treatment of methanol at an organic loading rate (OLR) up to
47.3gCOD.U'.d"1 and a 3.2 h HRT, demonstrates the feasibility of the thermophilic
treatment ofmethanol-containing wastewaterbyusing aone stage UASBreactor. In contrast
to the frequently reported VFA accumulation when treating methanolic wastewaters, a
significant VFA accumulation was not detected in our experiments, even at bicarbonate
concentrations exceeding 20 mM. This likely canbe attributed to the relatively high specific
methanogenic activity (SMA) of the sludge on acetate and also its affinity for acetate
(Chapter 2). It indicates that acetic acid represents an intermediate, which is converted
rapidly, once produced from methanol. Acetate was the main constituent of the VFA
produced at relatively low OLR (below 20 gCOD.I/'.d"1), while at high OLR (above 30
gCOD.L'.d"1),propionate andbutyratewerethemainVFA accumulating.
Theoverall reactor performance could be characterised as stable,evenwhen exposed tononoptimal conditions such as a temperature drop (to 35 °C), overloading (to a value of 67
gCOD.L'.d"1) and unfed conditions (during a period of 7 hours). The recovery from a feed
interruption required more time than from the two other shock conditions, suggesting high
maintenance energy requirement.
Chapter 3 deals with the physical characterisation of the seed and the cultivated sludge and
the change in the sludge characteristics as well. The sludge properties were found to change
very significantly during the 130 days of continuous reactor operation. The new 'granular'
activebiomasswas of a good quality interms of specific activity and settling characteristics.
Biomass washout, which coincided with a high specific gas load, never appeared to be
seriously detrimental for the stability of the system under the conditions tested. The average
bacterial growth, as estimated on the basis of theoretical calculations, was 30%higher than
the biomass washout, explaining the continuous increase in the sludge bed height. The
fraction of sludge rinsed out from the system can be characterised as fluffy and spongy
biomass.
The characteristics of the granular sludge formed are comparable to those found for the
sludge cultivated under mesophilic conditions in UASB reactors, with methanol as the sole
substrate and also for substrate mixtures containing methanol [11, 35, 70]. The results
obtained, therefore, indicate that methanogenic-sludge granulation in thermophilic UASB
reactors isvery wellpossible with methanol asthe sole organic substrate. Figure 1illustrates
some different types of sludge produced in some of the investigations conducted in the
framework ofthisthesisstudy.
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Sludge cultivated in a bicarbonate buffered
system and used as seed sludge for all other
experiments, (after 6months of cultivation)

Sludge cultivated under acidic conditions. No
bicarboante supplied, (after 4 months of
cultivation).

Sludge cultivated in a bicarbonate deprived
medium at neutral pH. Automatic pH controller,
NaOH solution, (after 4months ofcultivation).

Fluffy biomass. Always present, no matter the
conditions applied tothe reactors.

Figure 1Sludgescultivatedduringreactoroperation atdifferent conditions
Theeffect ofpHandinorganiccarbonspecies(mHC0 3 "]+ [C0 2 ]))
Theexperiments in Chapter 4, concern the thermophilic anaerobic conversion ofmethanol in
a non-pH buffered medium (at pH 4 ± 0.2) and in a phosphate buffered medium (pH
6.4±0.1), in both situations without the supply of bicarbonate. Our sludge consortium was
not able to degrade methanol under acidic conditions. During 160 days of continuous
operation of the UASB reactor at an OLR of 6 gCOD.L'.d"1, only 5% of the imposed
methanol load was consumed and methane (CU,) was not detected. Surprisingly, despite the
absence of CR, formation, the hydrogenotrophic methanogens present in the sludge showed
toberatherresistant toexposuretosuchseverepH-conditions.TheSMAonH 2 /C0 2 assessed
atneutralpH,attheendoftheUASB-experimentstillamountedto50%oftheinitial activity.
On the other hand the acetate accumulation during the batch experiments indicates that the
acetotrophic microorganisms did not resist such conditions and died or were washed out.
Apparently, as compared to the other groups present in the sludge consortium, the
hydrogenotrophic methanogens are the least affected group by the long termperiod exposed
totheacidicconditions.
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Theresults obtained inthephosphatebuffered reactor demonstrate apoorperformance ofthe
systemunderthese conditions,whilethe system alsowas found tobe sensitivetoanytype of
disturbance, even under conditions of low OLR. A clear competition manifested between
methanogens andacetogens.Attheendofthetrial,the outcome ofthecompetition wasabout
50% methanogenesis and 50% (homo)acetogenesis. The effect caused by the lack of
bicarbonate is reflected in the overall reactor performance. The methanol-COD removal
capacity of the system remained limited to a relatively low value of about 9.5 gCOD.L".d"
viz.compared withtheresultsobtained inChapter2.
It is clear that, the deprivation of bicarbonate in the system leads to a stress condition in the
consortium, enabling, somehow, the (homo)acetogenic bacteria to compete with
hydrogenotrophic methanogens for CO2. The SMA on H2/CO2 measured by the completion
of the continuous experiment remained unchanged, while, in the batch experiments
conducted with methanol as substrate in a bicarbonate supplied medium, methanol was
mostly converted to acetate, confirming that the methanogens only get the opportunity to
competewith(homo)acetogens underreactorconditions duetobicarbonate limitation.
These studies strongly indicate that the addition ofbicarbonate asa source of carbon dioxide
is of crucial importance for the methanol conversion in our consortium. Indirectly, CO2 acts
as a H2 sink, helping to keep the pH2 value very low, so that the reaction becomes
thermodynamically favourable and methanol can be converted to H2/CO2. The results
indicate that the partnership with hydrogenotrophic methanogens does not suffice for the
establishment of a high rate methanol conversion. Carbon dioxide is also used together with
methanol for the acetate production, which contributes to the methane produced when
operatingthe systemunderoptimalconditions.
Acetate accumulation
Regarding the results we obtained in the long term-continuous experiment, there exists clear
evidence that the use of 70 mM of phosphate buffer, negatively affected the acetotrophic
microorganismspresent inour consortium. Acetate accumulated inthe systemand, attheend
of the experiment, any methanogenic activity on acetate could not be detected. For batch
experiments where abicarbonate-deprived medium was required we usually used phosphate
buffer (72mM).Intheexperiments conductedundertheseconditions,adistinct accumulation
of acetate was observed. In an additional continuous UASB-experiment in a bicarbonatedeprived medium, the pH was maintained in neutral range by using an automatic pH
controller and aNaOH solution instead of phosphate buffer. Although the poor performance
and instability of the system were observed, the acetate accumulation did not occur while
operating the systemunder optimum conditions (data not shown).Conrad et al. [20] reported
the inhibition of acetotrophic methanogenesis by phosphate (> 20 mM) in experiments
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conducted with washed excised rice roots incubated in phosphate buffer under anaerobic
conditions.
Recovery strategy
Our cultivated sludge appeared to be quite sensitive to pH shocks, both in the acidic and
alkaline pH range, and a complete recovery of methanogenesis, was impossible when
operating the system at the conditions normally applied. The results of the first tentative
recovery experiments for the sludge exposed to an alkaline pH shock, together with the
results of Chapter 4, indicate that, the mixed culture needs bicarbonate for achieving a full
methanogenesis. However, if the proper environmental conditions are not met, the same
bicarbonate addition stimulates the production of acetate. Based on this information we
proposed astrategytoreactorrecovery inChapter5.
We hypothesised that, in case acetogenesis would be restricted by the amount of added
bicarbonate, the normal conversion would proceed, and the methanogens would be able to
develop, once optimum conditions are established in the batch-mode system. Once
methanogenesis has recovered and the proper environmental conditions could be maintained,
(homo)acetogens would not outcompete methanogens for methanol and the formed acetate
would be quickly consumed. The main point of the strategy was to operate the reactor in
batch mode, until the complete depletion of the supplied amount of methanol was achieved.
Thereafter the liquid phase was replaced prior to a new feeding. We believe that this feature
is important in the strategy, since acetoclastic methanogens seems to be the most sensitive
grouppresentinthe consortium (see conclusions section).AccordingtoSmith andMah [109]
a mesophilic strain of Methanosarcina is unable to metabolise acetate in the presence of
methanol,orincasethey do,they doinamuchlowerrate.
Of important practical interest is the fact that we were able to recover methanogenesis on
methanol, even in case when (homo)acetogens were outcompeting methanogens. The time
and the number of feedings required depend on the extent of deterioration of the sludge.
Another important conclusion of the investigations presented in Chapters 4 and 5 is that
caution needs to be taken when using NaHC03 for buffering methanol-containing
wastewaters, since its introduction in the system will favour acetogenesis when proper
conditions arenot established.
Theeffect ofcobalt
The investigations in Chapter 7, deal with the assessment of the importance of cobalt for the
thermophilic cultivated consortium, and its effect on the competition between methanogens
and acetogens.Forthispurpose,we conducted continuous UASB experiments and alsobatch
experiments with a cobalt deprived-enriched culture. In both types of experiment, the
response on cobalt absence was not immediate. The cobalt requirement of our cultivated
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consortium was lower as compared to that of a mesophilic methylotrophic consortium [31].
The results indicated that our mixed consortium requires a proper amount of cobalt even
though it is quite low, to keep the trophic groups involved in the conversion of methanol
operating properly. Therefore, it is possible to attain the maximum activity of methanogens
and, consequently, the application of high loading rates. For the cobalt-deprived enriched
culture, 0.1 uM of cobalt was found to be the most appropriate concentration. It permits
growth of methanogens without competition with (homo)acetogens for the methanol and
methane is the sole end product. Concentrations exceeding 0.1 uM of cobalt, led to the
accumulation of acetate. The cobalt deprivation does not seem to affect hydrogenotrophic
methanogens, but it clear affects the (homo)acetogens as indicated by the observed decrease
inacetatedetected inthe effluent reactors.Thelackof acetateproduction inthesystem(both
reactors and enrichment culture) led to the loss of the consortium ability to degrade acetate.
This indicates that the acetotrophic microorganisms were washed-out. The addition of cobalt
to the cobalt-deprived enrichment culture stimulated the formation of acetate. We observed
that, the competition for methanol between methanogens and (homo)acetogens only
manifested when sufficient cobalt was supplied, confirming that, apparently, methanogens
arebetter scavengers for cobaltthanacetogens[29].
Independent on whether cobalt ispresent or absent, clear changes have occurred inthe SMA
of the cultivated consortium. The seed sludge used for the investigations in Chapter 7 had
been cultivated under very similar conditions during a period of 2 years. When conducting
themetal experiments (last sixmonths of experiments, seeChapter 7),we increased the iron
concentration from 0.3 to 24 u.M. The observed increase of the SMA on methanol and
H2/CO2 indicates that the system was iron limited because, the SMA values increased even
for the sludge in the reactors where cobalt was deprived. The SMA on acetate remained
unaffected bytheiron concentration.
Thepathway elucidation
In Chapter 6, the pathway of methanol conversion by the mixed cultivated consortium was
elucidated. The results of activity assays in the presence and absence of specific inhibitors
indicated that, about 50%ofmethanol isdirectly converted tomethanebythe methylotrophic
methanogens and 50%viathe intermediates H2/CO2and acetate.Thehigh SMAofthesludge
for H2/CO2, methanol and acetate confirms the involvement of the 3-methanogenic groups
(hydrogenotrophic, methylotrophic and acetoclastic) in the conversion of methanol to
methane.
As appeared from the experiments presented in Chapter 4, the deprivation of inorganic
carbon species (Z([HC03_]+ [CO2])) in aphosphate buffered system, seriously reduces the
rate of methanol conversion. It suggests that bicarbonate (CO2) is required as an "electron"
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(H2) sink as well as a cosubstrate, for efficient and complete COD removal. The amount of
bicarbonate supplied to the reactor during the sludge cultivation was 0.16 gHCCVfor each
lgMeOH-COD while 0.64 gHCCV for each lgMeOH-COD is necessary to the total
conversion of methanol to acetate. The amount supplied to the reactor would be enough to
sustain 25%of the total population as methylotrophic (homo)acetogens, without depending
on the CO2formed during reactions. The results of the nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
experiments showed that production of acetate is also interconnected to the oxidation of
methanol to CO2. Unfortunately, our results do not allow the quantification of the exact
amount ofmethanolbeing converted tomethanevia acetateandviaH2/CO2,buttheresultsof
the investigations conducted in the framework of this thesis suggest that, qualitatively, both
ofthemplayanequally importantrole.
The NMR spectroscopy technique was used to investigate the route of methanol conversion
to acetate in bicarbonate sufficient and bicarbonate depleted environments. Results indicate
that methanol is converted through acommonpathway (Acetyl-CoA),onthe one hand being
reduced to the methyl group of acetate and on the other hand oxidised to C02, with CO2
being incorporated asthe carboxyl group of acetate. In addition, results show that the largest
fraction oftheacetate formed wouldbevia a shortbiochemical pathway and a small fraction
involvesmoreenzymaticsteps.
Theconversion ofH2/CO2intoacetate and vice-versa, although apparently possible,doesnot
seem to play an important role on the final fate of methanol during the realisation of these
experiments. Concerning the conversion of acetate to H2/CO2, it is important to emphasise
some changes in the cultivated consortium, which occurred after the completion of all
experiments. We observed that during the 2.5 years cultivating the sludge at very similar
conditions (except for iron concentration as already mentioned above), the SMA on acetate
declined drastically throughout the operation of the reactor. The SMA on acetate dropped
from 0.84 to 0.54 gCOD.gVSS-'.d"1 after 2 years and to 0.23 gCOD.gVSS'.d"1 after
2.5years. This indicates that the acetoclastic methanogens are becoming less important over
time, while the syntrophic conversion of acetate to methane via H2/CO2is becoming more
pronounced, considering the increase on the SMA on H2/CO2 (Chapter 7) and the fact that,
we did not find serious acetate accumulation despite the fact that (homo)acetogens were still
very active. Such a change in the character of the sludge looks very well possible. The
syntrophic conversion of acetate to methane via H2/CO2 seems to represent an important
metabolic pathway under thermophilic and extreme thermophilic conditions [148, 151,152],
once in high temperature habitats, the acetoclastic methanogenesis are presumed to become
less significant.
It is clear that all routes (except for the conversion of H2/CO2to acetate) play a role on the
degradation ofmethanol for ourmixed cultivated consortium. Thebalance amongthevarious
microorganisms present in the sludge is of paramount importance since it rules the reaction
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that governs the pathway. On the one hand the alternative pathways act as an electron sink
helping to keep the pH2 sufficiently low, so that methanol can be converted to H2/CO2.On
theotherhandthe alternativepathwaysconverttheacetate tomethane.
Conclusions and recommendations
Theresults ofthis study confirm that acetate accumulation represents the major bottleneck of
the thermophilic-anaerobic treatment of methanol. However, despite that, the single stepUASBremains anattractive treatment option, sincewehad obtained sufficient evidencesthat
theapplication of suchatreatment canbe successful.
The acetoclastic methanogens clearly is the most sensitive group of organisms present in the
cultivated sludge. They are easily washed out/killed and apparently they are unable to grow
in the presence of methanol, or at least the growth is significantly slower. The oxidation of
acetatetoH2/CO2isalso asensitiveprocessbecauseitonlyproceedsifaH2sink ispresentin
order to keep the pH2 in the system sufficiently low. The hydrogenotrophic methanogens
exert the highest SMA and they also have a higher resistance to adverse environmental
changes,however,theydependonthe(homo)acetogenic step.
As the contribution of direct conversion of methanol in our system is only about 50%of the
total methane formed, the formation of the remaining 50% always will depend on the
(homo)acetogenic step to take place. The involvement of the oxidation of methanol to
H2/CO2 inthe process implies in avery delicate system. It should be taken into account that
small changes in the hydrogen partial pressure may have a strong impact on substrate
conversion rates [60] while, when the microorganisms have alternative pathways, the
spectrum ofproductsmay change [16,63, 83].
The deprivation of cobalt and bicarbonate appear to exert a very similar effect on the
cultivated consortium. In both cases, the (homo)acetogenic step is affected and it indirectly
affects themethanogenic groups (except for themethylotrophic,which isdirectly affected by
cobalt deprivation). Therefore, the addition/deprivation of cobalt or bicarbonate to
stimulate/inhibit one or another group seems to be very risky, since the failure of
(homo)acetogens willbe detrimentaltomethanogens andaffect theoverallprocess.
Nevertheless, in order to develop a balanced consortium with methane as the target end
product, werecommend that cobalt and bicarbonate should always be stepwise introduced to
a system. Thetotal amount required of cobalt orbicarbonate should be added onlywhen itis
for sure that methanogens are present, and sufficiently active, ensuring the required delicate
balanceamongthemicroorganisms.
As one of the functions of bicarbonate is to buffer the system, its stepwise addition will not
immediately provide the buffer capacity required by the system. Therefore, at the initial
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stages the pH must be controlled in another way. Phosphate should not be considered as a
pH-buffer, unlessisitclearthat isdoesnotinhibitthe subjected sludge consortium.
We recommend the use of bicarbonate for the treatment of methanol-containing wastewater
where the syntrophic conversion via H2/CO2 is involved. The reasons are that z)a buffer is
anyway required due to the dependency on a close-to-neutral pH and ii) the reactor
performance with added bicarbonate is indubitable better and more stable. As shown in the
continuous experiments, 0.16 gHCCVper lgMeOH-COD suffices for maintaining the pH in
therangeof6.5- 6.7 and astableoperating system.
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Het hoofddoel van het onderzoek, beschreven in dit proefschrift, was het vaststellen van de
haalbaarheid van debehandeling van methanol houdende afvalwaters onderthermofiele condities in een eentraps UASB (upflow anaerobic sludge blanket) reactor. Daarbij ismet name
getracht allenadelen die op dit moment aan de anaerobe omzetting, en dan met name onder
thermofiele condities,van methanol verbonden zijn, in overweging te nemen. Het onderzoek
wasvooral ookgericht oprelevantemicrobiologische enbiotechnologische aspecten.
Methanol iseeneenvoudige verbinding met slechts eenkoolstofatoom. Het staat aandebasis
van eencomplex schemavan metabole omzettingen welkeplaatsvinden onderanaerobecondities. Methanol kan de voornaamste verontreiniging zijn in enkele specifieke afvalwaters,
maar het is ook een verbinding die onder natuurlijke omstandigheden gevormd kan worden
als intermediair in de omzetting van organisch materiaal [46, 103]. Methanol is verder de
voornaamste verontreiniging in het condensaat van de 'kraft'-verdamping in de pulp en
papier industrie [78], een afvalstroom die wordt gevormd op temperaturen die bij uitstek
geschikt zijn voor thermofiele anaerobe zuivering. Het is duidelijk dat de thermofiele behandeling een aantrekkelijk alternatief is voor de behandeling van dergelijke warme afvalwater
stromen. In dit geval kan namelijk het koelen van het afvalwater, noodzakelijk om het te
kunnenbehandelen meteenmesofiele behandelingstechniek, kanwordenvermeden.
Thermofiele zuivering kan ook een aantrekkelijk alternatief zijn voor mesofiele behandeling
in het licht van de hogere metabole omzettingssnelheden van de betrokken bacterien, en de
als gevolg daarvan in elk geval theoretisch hogere maximum specifieke methanogene
activiteiten [124]. Desalniettemin wordt tot op heden anaerobe zuivering van industriele
afvalwaters vrijwel uitsluitend onder mesofiele omstandigheden uitgevoerd. Slechts een
handvol full-scale thermofiele anaerobe systemenistothedengei'nstalleerd.
Bij toepassing van deanaerobe zuivering van methanol houdende afvalwaters isde ophoping
van vluchtige vetzuren (VFA)eenwezenlijk probleem gebleken, [14,29,70, 142-144]zowel
onder mesofiele als onder thermofiele omstandigheden. Zo'n ophoping maakt een effectieve
verwijdering van het chemisch zuurstof verbruik (CZV) onmogelijk, en kan zelfs het
omzettingsproces lamleggen, door inhibitie van de methanogenen, met name bij lagere pHwaarden.
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Voor zover het een proces onder mesofiele omstandigheden betreft, is de hoeveelheid in de
literatuur beschikbare informatie afdoende voor het kunnen bereiken van een bevredigende
toepassing vaneenstabielhigh-rate methanogeen reactorsysteem.
Overzichtelijke en eenduidige studies aangaande de toepassing van high-rate thermofiele
reactor systemen met uitsluitend methanol als substraat zijn tot nog toe niet uitgevoerd. Een
aantal studies is uitgevoerd naar de behandeling van 'krafit' verdamper condensaat onder
thermofiele condities (53 °C) [77,78, 80, 142],maar uit deze resultaten valt geen voldoende
inzicht te verkrijgen in de omzetting van methanol zelf, ten dele vanwege de toch complexe
samenstelling van 'kraft' verdampings condensaat.
In de afwezigheid van nitraat, sulfaat of geoxideerde metaalionen zoals Fe3+ en Mn4+ kan
verwacht worden dat methanogenen en acetogenen de dominante groepen van microorganismen zijn in de anaerobe omzetting van methanol [28]. Gezien het feit dat methanol
een simpele, slechts een koolstofatoom tellende, verbinding is, wordt in het algemeen
aangenomen datmethanol even gemakkelijk kanwordenomgezet alshetgeproduceerd wordt
in de natuur. Methanol kan direct worden omgezet in methaan door methylotrofe
methanogenen [122], maar het kan ook met H2worden gereduceerd tot methaan [121]. Een
andere mogelijke omzetting wordt gevormd door de conversie naar azijnzuur door
(homo)acetogenen, maar deze omzetting vindt uitsluitend plaats in de aanwezigheid van
voldoende CO2 [72]. Vervolgens kan het azijnzuur omgezet worden in methaan door
acetoclastische methanogenen [88]. Wanneer de H2-concentratie voldoende laag wordt
gehouden door een syntroofpartnerschapkan methanol worden omgezet in H2 en CO2 [46],
gevolgd door hetzij methanogenese door de hydrogenotrofe methanogenen [23], of door
(homo)acetogenese [102]. De lage H2 concentratie in het systeem maakt ook oxidatie van
azijnzuur totH2/CO2mogelijk [45,65,152].
De substraat competitie tussen de verschillende micro-organismen voor beschikbaar
substraat kan sterk zijn en het resultaat hangt af van een groot aantal factoren zoals
thermodynamica, nutrient opname, metabole snelheden, groeisnelheden, en
omgevingsfactoren. Deze factoren spelen een uitermate belangrijke rol en zijn van cruciaal
belang waar het gaat om het bepalen van welke bacteriepopulatie dominant wordt. De
omzettingsroute van methanol en het uiteindelijke lot van deze verbinding in een anaeroob
milieu kunnen wezenlijk veranderen als resultaat van een verandering van de
omgevingsfactoren. Deze veranderingen kunnen een belangrijke verschuiving in de
microbiele samenstelling van gemengde culturen bewerkstelligen, en kunnen specifieke
micro-organismen doen verdwijnen, wanneer de opgelegde afwijkende milieufactoren lange
tijd voorkomen.
De factoren dieondermesofiele omstandigheden vanbelang zijn voor deanaerobe omzetting
van methanol zijn: de aanwezigheid van cobalt in het medium, de methanolconcentratie, de
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pH in de reactor, de bicarbonaat concentratie en de concentratie ongedissocieerde vluchtige
vetzuren(VFA)[28].
Een goed inzicht in de degradatieroute van methanol, en begrip van het effect van relevante
procescondities op de anaerobe omzettinghiervan, is overduidelijk eenbelangrijk instrument
om de thermofiele anaerobe zuivering van methanol houdende afvalwaters te kunnen
optimaliseren. Een ongewenste ophoping vanVFA kandanwordenvermedenterwijl het ook
mogelijk wordthet systeeminderichting vandegewensteeffluentsamenstelling testuren.
Dehaalbaarheid van dethermofiele anaerobe verwijdering van methanol
De bevredigende prestaties van de reactor in de experimenten beschouwd in Chapter 2,
waarin de omzetting van methanol bij een organische belasting (OLR) van tot aan
47.3gCOD.I/'.d"1 bij een hydraulische verblijftijd (HRT) van 3.2uur, demonstreren de
haalbaarheid van thermofiele behandeling van methanol bevattende afvalwaters in een
eentraps UASB reactor. In tegenstelling tot wat frequent in de literatuur aangaande de
behandeling van methanol houdende afvalwaters wordt gemeld, werd een wezenlijke
ophoping van VFA niet waargenomen in onze experimenten. Dit was zelfs niet het geval bij
bicarbonaat concentraties ruimboven 20 mM. Dit kan waarschijnlijk worden toegeschreven
aan de relatief hoge specifieke methanogene activiteit (SMA) van het slib in aanwezigheid
van acetaat en aan de affiniteit van het slib voor acetaat (Chapter 2). Deze twee factoren
duiden erop dat azijnzuur een intermediair iswat snelwordt omgezet, na uit methanol te zijn
gevormd. Acetaat was ook het belangrijkste van de vluchtige vetzuren geproduceerd bij
relatief lage organische belastingen (van minder dan 20gCOD.L'.d"1), terwijl bij hoge
organische belastingen (boven 30gCOD.I/'.d"1), propionaat en butyraat de voornaamste
ophopendevetzurenwaren.
De algehele prestaties van de reactor konden worden gekenschetst als stabiel, zelfs wanneer
dereactorwerdblootgesteld aanniet-optimaleomstandigheden alseentemperatuurdaling(tot
35°C), overbelasting (tot een waarde van 67gCOD.I/'.d 1 ) en een periode zonder voeding
(gedurende een tijd van 7 uur). Het herstel van de reactor van een periode zonder voeding
kostte meer tijd dan herstel van de andere twee shock-condities, wat er op duid dat er een
hogeenergiebehoefte t.b.v.instandhouding (maintenance)is.
Chapter 3behandelt de fysieke karakterisatie van het entslib (inoculum) en het gecultiveerde
slib, en ook de veranderingen in de slibeigenschappen. De slibeigenschappen bleken
gedurende de 130dagenvan continureactorbedrijf diehet experiment duurde zeer wezenlijk
te veranderen. De nieuwe 'korrelige' actieve biomassa had een goede kwaliteit, wanneer
beschreven intermenvan specifieke activiteit enbezink karakteristieken. Uitspoeling van de
biomassa, samenvallend met een hoge specifieke gasbelasting, bleek nooit een serieuze
bedreiging voor de stabiliteit van het systeem onder de geteste condities. De gemiddelde
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bacteriele groei,zoalsgeschat opbasisvantheoretischeberekeningen,was 30%hogerdande
slibuitspoeling, wat ook verklaart waarom sprake was van een continue toename van de
slibbedhoogte.

Slib gecultiveerd in een systeem gebufferd met
bicarbonaat. Dit slib is ook gebruikt als entslib
voor alle andere experimenten. (na 6 maanden
cultivatie).

Slib gecultiveerd onder zure omstandigheden en
in zonder toevoeging van bicarbonaat. (na 4
maanden cultivatie).

Slib gecultiveerd in een medium met een lage
bicarbonaat concentratie bij een neutrale pH
(gehandhaafd d.m.v. een automatische pH
regeling, gebruik makend van een NaOH
oplossing). (na4maanden cultivatie).

Sponzige biomassa. Altijd aanwezig, ongeacht
de omstandigheden inde reactoren.

Figuur 1Slibgecultiveerd indereactorbijbedrijving hiervanonderverschillende condities.
Het deel van het slib wat uitspoelt kan worden gekarakteriseerd als zachte en sponsvormige
biomassa. De karakteristieken van het korrelslib waren gelijk aan die gevonden voor slib
gecultiveerd in UASB reactoren met methanol als enig substraat, en ook met methanolhoudende substraatmengsels, onder mesofiele omstandigheden [11, 35, 70]. De behaalde
resultaten laten daarmee zien dat korrelvorming van methanogeen slib inthermofiele UASB
reactoren met methanol als enig substraat zeer wel mogelijk is. Figuur 1illustreert enkele
verschillende typen slibgeproduceerd bij enkelevan deexperimenten uitgevoerd inhetkader
vandit onderzoek.
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Heteffect vanpHenanorganische koolstofverbindingen (£([HC03~]+ [CO2]))
De experimenten in Chapter 4 betreffen de thermofiele anaerobe omzetting van methanol in
een niet pH-gebufferd medium (bij een pH van 4 ± 0.2) en in een medium gebufferd met
fosfaat (bij eenpHvan 6.4 ±0.1). Inbeide situatieswordt geenbicarbonaat toegevoegd. Ons
slib was niet in staat methanol onder zure omstandigheden om te zetten. Gedurende 160
dagen van continubedrijf van de UASB reactor bij een organische belasting van
6gCOD.L"'.d"1, was slechts 5% van de toegediende methanol geconsumeerd en methaan
(CH4) werd niet aangetroffen. Verrassend was dat, ondanks het niet optreden van
methaanvorming, de hydrogenotrofe methanogenen aanwezig in het slib tamelijk resistent
blekentezijn tegendeblootstelling aandetamelijk zwarepH-omstandigheden. De specifieke
methanogene activiteit opH2/CO2,vastgesteld bij eenneutralepH,bleek aanhet eindvan dit
UASB experiment toch nog 50% van de initiele activiteit te bedragen. Aan de andere kant
laat de acetaat ophoping in de batch experimenten zien dat de acetotrofe micro-organismen
nietbestandwarentegendergelijke condities.Dezemicro-organismen stierven afof spoelden
uit. Klaarblijkelijk, wanneer we vergelijken met de andere groepen organismen die aanwezig
zijn inhet slib,zijn dehydrogenotrofe methanogenen degroepdiehetminstelasthebbenvan
delangdurigeblootstelling aanzurecondities.
De resultaten verkregen met de fosfaat-gebufferde reactor tonen slechte prestaties van het
systeem onder de gekozen omstandigheden. Tevens bleek het systeem gevoelig te zijn voor
vele typen verstoring, zelfs indien sprake was van een lage organische belasting. Een
duidelijke competitie bleek op te treden tussen methanogenen en acetogenen. Aan het eind
van de testperiode was het resultaat van deze competitie circa 50%methanogenese en circa
50%(homo)acetogenese. Het gebrek aanbicarbonaat isweerspiegeld inde overall prestaties
van dereactor. Deverwijderingscapaciteit vanhet systeemvoormethanol-CZVbleefbeperkt
tot een relatief lage waarde van rond 9.5 gCOD.I/'.d"1, bijvoorbeeld te vergelijken met de
resultatenzoalsverkregen inChapter2.
Het is duidelijk dat het beperken van debicarbonaat concentratie inhet systeem leidttot een
stress conditie in het slib die, op een of andere wijze, de (homo)acetogene bacterien in staat
stelt met de hydrogenotrofe methanogenen te concurreren voor CO2. De specifieke
methanogene activiteit op H2/CO2, gemeten aan het eind van het continu-experiment, bleef
onveranderd terwijl in de batch experimenten met methanol als substraat in een medium
waaraanbicarbonaat werdtoegevoegd, demethanol grotendeels werd omgezet inacetaat.Dit
bevestigd dat de methanogenen alleen in de gelegenheid zijn te concurreren met de
(homo)acetogenen wanneer een beperking van de bicarbonaat concentratie de
reactorcondities kenmerkt.
Deze studiesgeven00kduidelijk aandat detoedieningvanbicarbonaat alsbronvan CO2van
doorslaggevend belang isvoordeomzetting vanmethanol inons slib.Indirect treedthetCO2
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op als een sink voor het aanwezige H2, wat helpt om de pH laag te houden, waardoor de
reactie thermodynamisch gunstig wordt en methanol omgezet kan worden in H2/CO2. Deze
resultaten laten 00k zien dat het partnerschap met de hydrogenotrofe methanogenen niet
voldoende isvoor eensnellemethanol omzetting.Kooldioxidewordt,tezamen metmethanol,
00k gebruikt voor acetaatproductie, wat bijdraagt aan deproductie van methaan wanneer het
systeemonderoptimaleconditieswordtbedreven.
Acetaat ophoping
Wat betreft de resultaten die we verkregen in het continue duurexperiment, bestaat er 00k
duidelijk bewijs dat het gebruik van de 70mM fosfaatbuffer de acetotrofe micro-organismen
in ons systeem negatief bei'nvloedde. Acetaat hoopte op in het systeem, en aan het eind van
het experiment kon geen methanogene activiteit opacetaatmeerwordenwaargenomen. Voor
de batchexperimenten waarin een carbonaatarm medium was vereist gebruikten we
gewoonlijk een fosfaat buffer van 72 mM. In deze batchexperimenten werd dan 00k een
duidelijke ophoping van acetaat waargenomen. In een additioneel continue experiment met
een UASB in een carbonaatarm medium werd de pH geregeld op een neutrale waarde door
middel van een automatische pH-regelaar en een NaOH oplossing, in plaats van met een
fosfaat buffer. Hoewel slechte prestaties en instabiliteit werden waargenomen in dit systeem,
vond hierin geen acetaat ophoping plaats terwijl het systeem werd bedreven onder optimale
condities (data niet weergegeven). Conrad et al. [20] berichtten over de inhibitie van
acetotrofe methanogenen door fosfaat (> 20 mM) in experimenten uitgevoerd met gewassen
opgegraven rijstwortels geincubeerdineenfosfaat buffer onderanaerobe omstandigheden.
Recovery strategic
Onsgecultiveerde slib scheen vrij gevoelig te zijn voorpH-schokken,zowel in gebieden van
lage alshoge pH,en een compleet herstel van methanogenese bleek onmogelijk wanneer het
systeem werd bedreven onder de normaal toegepaste condities. De resultaten van de eerste
verkennende herstel experimenten met slib, blootgesteld aan een basische pH schok geven,
samenmet deresultaten in Chapter 4 aan dat demengcultuur behoefte heeft aan bicarbonaat
om ten voile in staat te zijn tot methanogenese. Echter, wanneer de goede
omgevingsomstandigheden niet worden gerealiseerd, resulteert deze zelfde toevoeging van
bicarbonaat ineen stimulatie vandeproductie van acetaat. Gewapendmet dezekennis stellen
wij eeninChapter 5eenstrategicvoorreactorherstel voor.
Wij veronderstelden dat inhet gevalde acetogenesebeperkt zouworden doorde toegediende
hoeveelheid bicarbonaat, de normale omzettingen doorgang zouden vinden, en de
methanogenen instaatzoudenzijn teontwikkelen,wanneer deoptimale conditieszouden zijn
ingesteld inhet systeem inbatchmode.Wanneer eenmaaldemethanogenese zouzijn hersteld
en de juiste omgevingscondities kunnen worden gehandhaafd, zullen de (homo)acetogenen
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de methanogenen niet meer een te grote concurrentie aandoen voor het aanwezige methanol
enkanhetgevormde acetaat snelworden omgezet. Hoofdpunt vandeze strategic isdereactor
te bedrijven in batchmode, totdat complete uitputting van de aangeboden hoeveelheid
methanol zou zijn bereikt. Daama wordt de vloeistoffase vervangen, voorafgaand aan een
hervatte voeding. Wij geloven dat deze stap van belang is in de strategie, aangezien de
acetoclastische methanogenen de meest gevoelige groep in het slib schijnen te zijn (zie de
sectie 'conclusies').Volgens SmithenMah [109]iseenmesofiele strainvanMethanosarcina
niet goed in staat acetaat om te zetten in de aanwezigheid van methanol, of in elk geval op
eenveellagere snelheid.
Van grootpraktisch belang ishet feit dat wij in staat warentot herstel van de methanogenese
op methanol, zelfs in het geval de (homo)acetogenen de methanogenen zware concurrentie
aandeden. De tijdstippen en het aantal benodigde voedingen hingen hierbij samen met de
mate van beschadiging van het slib. Een andere belangrijke conclusie van het werk
gepresenteerd in de Chapters 4 en 5 is dat voorzichtigheid moet worden betracht wanneer
NaHC03wordttoegepast voorhetbufferen vanmethanolhoudende afvalwaters, aangezien de
introductie hiervan in het systeem de acetogenese zal stimuleren wanneer dejuiste condities
nietzijn ingesteld.
Heteffect van cobalt
Het onderzoek in Chapter 7 heeft betrekking op de vaststelling van het belang van cobalt
voor het gecultiveerde thermofiele slib, en het effect daarvan op de competitie tussen
methanogenen en acetogenen. Voor dit doel hebben we continu-experimenten in eenUASB
uitgevoerd, naast batch experimenten met een cobalt-deficiente cultuur. In beide typen
experimenten was de respons op de afwezigheid van cobalt niet direct waarneembaar. De
cobaltbehoefte vanonsgecultiveerde slibwas,invergelijking meteenmesofiel methylotroof
consortium lager [31].De resultaten geven aan dat ons gemengde slibbehoefte heeft aan een
zekere, hoewel vrij lage, hoeveelheid cobalt om de activiteit van de trofische groepen die
betrokken zijn bij deomzetting van methanol oppeilte houden. Daardoor ishet mogelijk de
maximale activiteit van demethanogenen tebereiken en,daarmee,hogebelastingen. Voorde
cobalt-deficiente verrijkingscultuur werd een cobalt concentratie van 0.1 uM de meest
optimaleconcentratiebevonden.Dezestaatgroeivandemethanogenentoezonder competitie
met de(homo)acetogenen voor deaanwezige methanol, enmethaan ishet enige eindproduct.
Cobalt concentraties boven 0.1 |iM leidden tot een ophoping van acetaat. De cobalt
onthouding lijkt dehydrogenotrofe methanogenen niet tehinderen, maarbei'nvloedt duidelijk
de (homo)acetogenen zoals aangegeven door de waargenomen afhame van de
acetaatconcentratie in het effluent van de reactoren. Het gebrek aan productie van acetaat in
het systeem (zowel de reactoren als de verrijkingsculturen) leidde tot verlies van de cultuur
om acetaat om te zetten. Dit geeft aan dat de acetotrofe micro-organismen werden
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uitgespoeld. De dosering van cobalt aan de cobalt-deficiente verrijkingscultuur stimuleerde
de vorming van acetaat. Wij namen waar dat de competitie om methanol tussen de
methanogenen en de (homo)acetogenen zich slechts dan manifesteerde wanneer voldoende
cobalt werd toegediend. Dit bevestigd dat klaarblijkelijk methanogenen beter in staat zijn
cobalttebenutten danacetogenen[29].
Onafhankelijk van de vraag of cobalt aan- of afwezig is, hebben zich duidelijke
veranderingen voorgedaan de specifieke methanogene activiteit van het gekweekte slib. Het
entslib gebruikt voor de experimenten in Chapter 7 was gekweekt onder vrijwel constante
condities gedurende eenperiode vantweejaar.Bij deuitvoeringvan deexperimenten metde
metalen (de laatste zes maanden van de experimenten, zie Chapter 7), voerden we de ijzer
concentratie opvan0.3tot24^M. Dewaargenomen toenamevande specifieke methanogene
activiteit (SMA) opmethanol enH2/CO2geeft aandathet slibijzer-gelimiteerd wasomdatde
SMA waarden zelfs toenamen voor het slib wat groeide in de reactoren gebruikt voor de
cobalt-onthoudingsexperimenten. De specifieke methanogene activiteit op acetaat onderging
geeneffect vandeijzer concentratie.
Deophelderingvandeomzettingsroute
In Chapter 6wordt deroutevan demethanol omzetting inde gemengde cultuur opgehelderd.
De resultaten van activiteitsmetingen in de aanwezigheid en afwezigheid van specifieke
remmers geeft aan dat rond 50%van de methanol direct wordt omgezet in methaan door de
methylotrofe methanogenen en dat de overige 50% wordt omgezet via de intermediairen
H2/CO2enacetaat. Dehoge SMAvanhet slibvoorH2/CO2,methanol enacetaatbevestigt de
betrokkenheid van dedriemethanogene groepen (hydrogenotroof, methylotroofenacetoclastisch)bij deomzettingvanmethanol inmethaan.
Zoals bleek in de experimenten gepresenteerd in Chapter 4, reduceert de onthouding van
anorganisch koolstof ( E[(HC03_ + CO2)] ) in een fosfaat gebufferd systeem de methanol
omzetting in ernstigemate.Dit duidt erop dat bicarbonaat Dit duidt erop voor een efficiente
en complete verwijdering van CZV bicarbonaat (CO2)zowelbenodigd is als "electron"(H2)
sinkenalsco-substraat.Dehoeveelheidbicarbonaat, toegevoegd aandereactor gedurendede
kweek van het slib was 0.16 gHCO3"voor elke 1 gMeOH-COD terwijl 0.64 gHC03" per
1gMeOH-COD benodigd is voor de totale omzetting van methanol in acetaat. De aan de
reactor gedoseerde hoeveelheid is voldoende om 25% van de totale populatie als
methylotrofe (homo)acetogenen in stand te houden, zonder afhankelijk te zijn van het CO2
wat gedurende de omzettingen wordt gevormd. De resultaten van de NMR experimenten
laten zien dat de productie van acetaat 00k is gerelateerd aan de oxidatie van methanol tot
CO2.Helaas staanonzeexperimenteleresultaten echter geenkwantificering toevandeexacte
hoeveelheid methanol dieviaacetaat danwelviaH2/CO2inmethaan wordtomgezet, maarde
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resultaten van de experimenten uitgevoerd in het kader van dit proefschrift suggereren dat,
kwalitatiefbeschouwd,beideroutes eenevenbelangrijke rolspelen.
De NMR techniek werd gebruikt om de route van de omzetting van methanol in acetaat te
onderzoeken in systemenmet voldoende bicarbonaat en systemen met eentekort hieraan.De
resultaten wijzen er op dat methanol wordt omgezet via een gemeenschappelijke route
(Acetyl-CoA),waarbij aandeenekantreductieplaatsvindttotdemethylgroepvanacetaaten
aan de andere kant oxidatie tot CO2, plaatsvindt, waarbij de CO2 wordt ingebouwd als de
carboxyl groep van het acetaat. Daarnaast laten de resultaten zien dat de grootste factie van
het gevormde acetaat gevormdwordt via een kortebiochemische route. Slechts bij een klein
deeliseenmeer-enzymatischeroutebetrokken.
Deomzetting vanH2/CO2inacetaatenvice-versa,hoewel ogenschijnlijk mogelijk, lijkt inde
uitvoeringvandeexperimenten geenbelangrijke rolte spelenindeuiteindelijke bestemming
van de methanol. Aangaande de omzetting van acetaat in H2/CO2 is het belangrijk enkele
veranderingen inhetgecultiveerde slibtebenadrukken, dieplaatsvondennadeafronding van
deexperimenten. Wijnamenwaardatgedurendede2.5jaarvan cultivering vandit slibonder
vrijwel onveranderde omstandigheden (metuitzondering vandeijzerconcentratie zoalseerder
genoemd) de specifieke methanogene activiteit op acetaat sterk afnam gedurende het
bedrijven van de reactor. De specifieke methanogene activiteit op acetaat viel terug van
0.84 naar 0.54 gCOD.gVSS^.d"1 na 2 jaar en tot 0.23 gCOD.gVSS"1.^1 na 2.5 jaar. Dit
duidt erop dat de acetoclastische methanogenen geleidelijk steeds minder belangrijk worden,
terwijl de syntrofe omzetting van acetaat in methaan via H2/CO2 van groter belang wordt,
getuige 00k de toename van de specifiek methanogene activiteit op H2/CO2 (Chapter 7) en
het feit dat wij geen significante acetaat ophoping aantroffen ondanks de nog steeds hoge
activiteit van de (homo)acetogenen. Zo'n verandering in het karakter van het slib is niet
onaannemelijk. De syntrofe omzetting van acetaat in methaan via H2/CO2 schijnt een
belangrijke metabole route te vertegenwoordigen onder thermofiele en extreme thermofiele
condities[148, 151,152],terwijl inomgevingen met eenhoge temperatuur de acetoclastische
methanogenese verondersteld wordtinbelang aftenemen.
Het is duidelijk dat alleaangegeven routes (behalve de omzetting van H2/CO2in acetaat) een
rol spelen in de afbraak van methanol in ons gemengde gecultiveerde slib. Debalans tussen
de verschillende micro-organismen die aanwezig zijn in het slib is van groot belang
aangezien dezebepaaltwatdeuiteindelijke omzettingsreactiesworden.Aan deenekantdient
dealternatieve omzettingsroutealselectronen-sinkdiehelptdeptb voldoende laagtehouden
zo dat methanol in H2/CO2 kan worden omgezet. Aan de andere kant wordt via de
alternatieve omzettingsroutesacetaatinmethaan omgezet.
\
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Conclusies en aanbevelingen
De resultaten van dit onderzoek bevestigen dat de ophoping van acetaat een groot
struikelblok vormt in de thermofiele anaerobe afbraak van methanol. Echter, ondanks dat, is
deeentrapsUASBnog steedseenaantrekkelijk altematiefisvoordezuiveringvanmethanolhoudende afvalwaters. Wij hebben hier ook voldoende materiaal verzameld om te tonen dat
detoepassingvanzo'nbehandeling succesvolkan zijn.
De acetoclastische methanogenen zijn overduidelijk de meest gevoelige groep organismen
die aanwezig is in het gecultiveerde slib. Zij zijn gevoelig voor uitspoeling en afsterving en
klaarblijkelijk niet, of slechts met zeer lage snelheid, in staat te groeien in de aanwezigheid
van methanol. De oxidatie van acetaat tot H2/CO2 is ook een gevoelig proces aangezien het
slechts dan verloopt wanneer een sink voor H2aanwezig is teneinde de pFb in het systeem
voldoende laag te houden. De hydrogenotrofe methanogenen bezitten de hoogste specifieke
methanogene activiteit en zij hebben ook een hogere bestendigheid tegen ongunstige
veranderingen indeomgeving,maarzij zijn afhankelijk vande(homo)acetogene stap.
Aangezien de bijdrage van de directe omzetting van methanol aan de totale vorming van
methaan inonssysteem slechtsrond 50%bedraagt, isdevormingvan deresterende 50%van
het methaan afhankelijk van het plaatsvinden van de (homo)acetogene stap. De
betrokkenheid van de oxidatievan methanol tot H2/CO2in ditproces duidt erop dat sprake is
van een zeer kwetsbaar systeem. Er moet rekening mee worden gehouden dat kleine
veranderingen in de partiaalspanning van watersof een sterk effect kunnen hebben op de
substraat-omzettings-snelheden [60] terwijl, wanneer alternatieve afbraakroutes beschikbaar
zijn voordemicro-organismen, hetspectrum vanproducten kanveranderen [16,63, 83].
De onthouding van cobalt en van bicarbonaat schijnen zeer sterk vergelijkbare effecten te
hebben op het gecultiveerde slib. In beide gevallen wordt de (homo)acetogene stap
bei'nvloedtenditbei'nvloedt indirect ookdemethanogene groepen (behalvede methylotrofen,
die direct bei'nvloedt worden door cobalt tekorten). De dosering of onthouding van cobalt of
bicarbonaat om de eneof deandere groep van micro-organismen te remmen ofte stimuleren
lijkt dan ook uitermate riskant, temeer daar problemen met de (homo)acetogenen desastreus
zullenzijn voordemethanogenen endaarmeevoorhetgeheleproces.
Desalniettemin bevelen wij toch aan dat cobalt en bicarbonaat altijd stapsgewijs worden
geintroduceerd in het systeem, teneinde de competitie tussen de (homo)acetogenen en de
methanogenen voor methanol te vermijden, en teneinde een uitgebalanceerd slib te
ontwikkelen met methaan als het bedoelde eindproduct. De totaal benodigde hoeveelheden
cobalt en bicarbonaat mogen alleen worden gedoseerd wanneer zeker is dat methanogenen
aanwezig, en voldoende actief, zijn, teneinde de delicate balans tussen de verschillende
micro-organismen instandtehouden.
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Daareenandere functie vanbicarbonaat ishet systeemtebufferen, betekent een stapsgewijze
dosering van bicarbonaat dat niet direct voldoende buffercapaciteit in het systeem aanwezig
zalzijn. Daarommoetindeopstartfase depHopeenanderemaniergeregeld worden. Fosfaat
kan niet beschouwd worden als een geschikte buffer, tenzij duidelijk is dat het de activiteit
vanhetslibnietremt.
Wij bevelen het gebruik van bicarbonaat aan voor de behandeling van methanol-bevattende
afvalwaters voorzover hierbij een syntrofe omzetting via H2/CO2betrokken is. De redenen
hiervoor zijn dat /)eenbuffer sowieso noodzakelijk isvanwege denoodzaak van een vrijwel
neutrale pH en ii) de prestaties van de reactor in geval van toevoeging van bicarbonaat
overduidelijk beter zijn en de reactor 00k stabieler is. Zoals aangetoond in de continuexperimenten, is 0.16 gHCO3" per 1 gMeOH-COD voldoende om de pH in het gebied van
6.5- 6.7tehoudeneneenstabiel systeemte verkrijgen.
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